
"Even when men work against
peace, mankind strives for peace"

Pope Paul VI , Message on the World Day of Peace
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It's A Wonderful Christmas
For Family That's Reunited

By MARJORIE L. FILL YAW
Local News Editor

HOLLYWOOD — This is a story of un-
wavering faith and determination — a con-
fidence in God that made this Christmas a
most memorable one for the family of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Grant of Nativity parish
here.

For the first time in 18 years Richard
Grant and his mother, Mrs. Elena Grant,
were re-united after years of searching and
letter-writing which until a few months ago
had only led up blind alleys.

Through a series of "unfortunate coin-
cidences," Grant and his mother, a Polish-
born immigrant, had not been in touch with

(Continued on page 2)

18-YEAR separation
ended this Christmas
for Mrs. Elena Grant,

New York; and her son,
Richard Grant, Nativity

parish, Hollywood.

Archbishop Urges

Let Us Ask |
In Prayer |
For Peace 1

Dearly Beloved in Christ :
Our Holy Father's recent plea that all

the people of the world regard January 1st as
an occasion to work and pray in union for
peace should awaken in us a chord of
response. We have been so long accustomed
to war and the fear of war there is a danger
we can begin to treat the valid hope for peace
with indifference or cynicism.

Noting this, Pope Paul has urged all men
to educate themselves to a new viewpoint,
that is, to the viewpoint that the quest of
peace alone can solve our problems, that war
is always destructive of man's desire for a
normal life, that violence and force and
terror cannot be accepted as a means of
settling our differences.

Perhaps the weapon of prayer in our
disillusioned times seems too impractical in
the struggle for peace. And yet many a page
in history bears testimony that when men
and women seriously set about the task of
begging God to do for them what they could
not do for themselves a spirit of harmony
entered into human affairs, at least as long
as men remembered God's place in their
lives.

So today. However, divine grace cannot
be forced on us. Unless great numbers of
people look upon the need to pray for peace
as a personal responsibility, unless their
faith is strong enough to see that prayer can
indeed do what peace talks have failed to
accomplish, then we cannot expect God to
bless our indifference with the gift of peace.

These very thoughts at the beginning of a
new year ought to remind us that it is futile
to look for peace in the world unless we
ourselves are establishing peace with our
neighbors. And sad experience has taught us
that peace with our neighbor is a vain hope,
unless we have undergone a change of heart
and made our own peace with God.

If we are so persuaded, then we can
greet this new year with hope and confidence
that we will indeed work steadily towards a
lasting peace.

Devotedly yours in Christ,

J
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SANTA CLAUS
visited child-

ren of agri-
cultural farm

workers during
a holiday party

last Saturday.
See P. 5.
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Archbishop of Miami
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Starting In The Next Issue
E =
§ Interest in adult religious education in the Archdiocese of E
I Miami has increased considerably during recent months through a

| series of Christian Awareness Weeks.
E _ Now, The Voice will devote additional attention to that E
= subject with a regular series of articles entitled "Know Your
j Faith." The articles, which will be written by leading national

| experts in the field, begin in the Jan. 2 issue.
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PtOPOSiO CHOSCH in the new St. H«ter» tmrkh. Fort
Iaudm4tie, w«s designed fay Joseph T. Romano, and

provkte s*ots for 1 rQQG presorts in imwJewisiie take*
QakJarwl Park Blvd.

ltTs a Wonderful Christmas Awardd—***
For Family That's Reunited
eaek other since list- when i« came to Fior-
Ma SB a *aeat»a. Wfcea he returned to New
York C% he discovered that his mother liad
lakes a jab «t-«i-towa as a pastry cook.

In 1951. after stilt HO communication
from his mother. Richard met Rita and the
following year ttiej married and left Xew
York to live in Lexington, S.C.

Daring the next 10 years letters to his
mnlkefs last known address were returned
marked, "Not at this address." Again in 1961
he returned to New York looking for his
mother but the ane person who might have
been able to tell him of her where-abouls was
OH vacation. Contacts with other ac-
quaintances failed, too — they had all moved
la other cities. Meanwhile, as they learned
"later. Mrs. Grant was trying to locate her
son is Florida, not knowing that he was living
in South Carolina.

XEVEKGAVEUP
Meanwhile Rita Grant wrote countless

letters in an effort to locate the mother-in-
law, wisom she had never met. "I cannot teil
yoa." sbe said, "how many times I came to
ike conclusion that she had died. Then
months would pass and ! would start all over
ssain."

Late in October of this year Kits Grant
had an occasion to visit her family in New
York aad tfetermlaed to try just owe more to
find her tasfjawTs mother.

"I met with defeat after defeat looking
up records." she recalled. "Then one day in
desperation I decided to ring every bell at
every bouse in the neighborhood where she
once lived. On the third day f rang the beii of
a building superintendent who had known
someone who knew her. Sbe had died several
years ago, be said; and I went away feeling
very sad."

"•Yet as I started to leave &e
bad a strange feeling that be was wang, so I
returned and asked for the names of am- of
her close friends. He faoad fbe name of one
whom i called. She, too. said Mrs. Oranl bad
died three or four years ago. I asked which
cemetery she was buried in and she didn":
know, but did give me the name of another
friend who might know

"I eaiied the friends, who told me she
was very much alive." Rua Grant
exclaimed, "and within an hoar I was
meeting my moiher-in-law "

PRAYED FOR YEARS

In the course of their conversation. Rita
emphasized, her muther-tn-!aw revealed "hat
she had been praying throughou: the years
that she and her son would be re-uniied and
had advertised in newspapers, searched ;he
records of the Missing Persons Bureau, etc.
Last May she had given away all of his things
believing thai she would never see him
again

To Rita Gram, whose parents had died
fear years ago and who sough! jbelr i&-
tercessioa through her prayers, there is oofy
one explanation of her final saccess.

"I realize now why I did not accept ihe
stones of the fact that my mother-in-law had
died and why as 1 rang bells Sbal I only had to
find the rieht bell That is how God worto His
miraf les — not with great flashing lights nor
fireworks but the faith til my mother that He
can and d«es look out lor all of Hss children.
If in the teeming metropolis of New Yvrfc He
could guide me to the right bell ther. He ss as
He premised with us at all times.'"

And her T*-year-oSd tnetber-in-iaw. her
husband. Richard; and their five children;
Ricky. Richard, Russell, Inez, and Margaret.
echo her words.

ST. BENEDICT. Ore. ~
NC' — d a p t e s »CapL i Leo

R Hirairtele. O S B . a meal:
si MmMi Angel Abbey, was
awarded fee ta»s« star for
"exeeplswiaily meritorioss
aeittsvatnesi" daring die
period April 15 to May 31.
1989. In Vieoram
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People Urged To Back School Bill

BIBLES -were dtsfrifcoted fay Daughters <rf St. Pawl fast Swrtday {o prboners in the Dodfe
Coonry Srocfeode where Moss is celebrated weeitiy For inmale* and personnel. Sister
Mctry Nscotirra is shown in the stockade chapd.

BALTIMORE — (NCs — tare, leaders of the State Aid
Forty-two members of the Group for Education fSAGE)
Maryland House of Delegates said here,
will sponsor a bill for state However, they warned
aid to nodpuWic schools in the more than 175 representa-
Janaary session of the legisia- tives of 75 parishes in the

Priest Oppose Consignor Title

Baltimore Archdiocese thai
the move for the bill would
fail unless Catholics are pre-]

pared "to take every action
necessary" in fighting for
their civil rights.

TAMPA., Fla. — iNCj —
The St. Petersburg Senate of
Priests adopted a resolution
opposing bestowal of the title
of monsignor on the ground
that it is against "the spirit of
reform in the Church and the
culture of the age in which we
live."

The Senate in another

resolution "proposed that the
Bishop annually send a ballot
to each priest "in the diocese
wherein he could designate
three priests of his choice as
episcopal material."

Bishop Charles B.
McLaughlin of St. Petersburg
was present at the meeting.

Archdiocese of Miami
Publication

Second-class postage paid a!
Mlsiai* Florida* Subscript ion
rates; SS.OO a year; Foreign,
$7.50 a year. Single copy 15
cents. Published erery Fri-
day at 6201 Btscayne d
Miami, Fla. 33138.

Money For Your Church
Money For Your Group!

Starting January 1 Charg-lt of Florida will make cash
contributions to religious and non-profit groups.

Telephone General Manager Robert L. Brucriey
NOW — to learn how your group can collect.
BROWARDt 525-8296 DADE: 445-5461

STOP INKING

CHOOSE THE CITIZENS BANK MOST CONVENIENT TO YOU

^(CITIZENS
• \ , ^ NATIONAL BANKS

WEST HOLLYWOOD
S. State Rti. ? ai Washington St.

PHONE 5W-508S

MIAMI
N. Vv. 27th Aye at l iTth 5*f*

PHOKE SZ5-1541

MEMBERS — Fed. Deposit Insurance Corp. - Fed. Reserve System
Henry 0. Ferry, Chairman sf the Bsartfs • Cftis, W. UnU, President

HOLLYWOOD
S. Fed. Hwy. at Pembraie

PHONE K7-J»f

DAVfE
415C S. W. 64!fc Ave.

PHONE
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Theme: "We Are Fellow Workers For God"

Week Of Prayer For Unity Opens Jan. 18
NEW YORK - iNCi - The 1970

Week ol Prayer for Christian Unity,
from Jan. 18 to 25. will be based on the
theme "We are fellow workers for
Hoi." from the writings of St. Paul,
r Le National Council of Churches
J-tsdouariers here announced.

The NCC and the Graymoor
Et-umeaica! Institute of the Catholic
Society u£ Atonement Fathers co-
sponsor ;he observance, which has
been recommended by the Committee
.-or Ecumenical and In?erreJi?ious

Affairs o£ the National Conference of
Catholic Bishops.

Tke annual Week of Prayer for
Christian Unity is now observed
worldwide. In many communities
throughout ibis country. Catholic and
Protestant congregations conduct joint
services.

The observance had its beginning
with a small Anglican community
known as the Societv oi Atonement,
ioanded tsy Father Paul Francis. The
hcnder had been .Fames Francis

Uatson. an Episcopal presbyter.
Father Iaul established the

Church Unity Octave in 1908 to be ob-
served annually from Jan. 18 to 25. for
'he intention ot a united Christendom.

The first major result of the
prayer program came in 1909 when the
entire Anglican society of priests,
iriars and nuns was converted to the
Catholic faith. The society, with
headquarters at Graymoor Monastery,
Garrison. N.Y.. continued to dedicate
Us principal efforts to Christian unity.

Among Protestant communities in
this country, the movement for
Christian unity began in 1920 as part of
a worldwide ecumenical movement.

A booklet, indicating the general
theme and suggesting material for
prayer and meditation, has been
prepared for the 1970 observance. The
booklets can be obtained from Week of
Prayer, Graymoor, Garrison, N.Y.
10524. priced at $4 per 100 and at $3.50
per 100 for orders of 1,000 or more.

Statement On Jewish
Relations Explained
BALTIMORE - <NC- -

la reply to inquiries un «
workingpaper on Jewish-
Christian relations mads>
public by Lawrence Cardinal
Shehan of Baltimore, the
cardinal's secretary,Msgr. P
Francis Murphy, issued th<-
following statement:

"I am issuing the follow-
ing statement to suftpiennrn!
Cardinal Shehan's position

and to provide additional
background on his reference
to a working paper e»i the
Secretariat for the Promotion
of Christian Unity during his
remarks at the concluding
session oi a conference <<n
'The Image of the Jew.' whit-h
was held at Loyola College in
Baltimore on December '<
1969.

"ID the original press

Cardinal Gushing Sets

Mixed Marriage Norms

BROKEN AltGEL—With » Mock #y*» iferekwR toctk ami «** am ta a east, seven-year-
aid €H*rfi Biffl«y of Hamilton, Oat., looks s»y*io§ feet «*s«Jie- Cfeeiyl, *4»a ployed
<xt* «l ttmsc fwtmreely feeing* in s sci©«rl Qtriiimms, p<*§*«R*, saffewl A* Isjarles
ait an autty

Sisters Completing Plans
Far National Organization

R.. : jrd Caraina^ Cashing has
requested that a uniform
mode of SRifouncing ir.ixeo
r-:r:3fres — *ho«e between

..ci ana rersons wi.o
-.re r.ci « <<thOiice. ~ te
iContea in irrdsvisua. rarishe?

»'KICAGO NO — Tfce Masse speta a sea
60- Re«5

J*. :.•» *neei.r$ sere \,f-r&nf :.- 3, si
> .rr.e -*i msmoers • : ifte •>JKJ«S a? ifee cs*se --i *.se NAWR wtM als» attempt

*•• A'AR fa3rma:-«r. tfcsi iesre rneetsn^ NAWB «>" aim i*» to "«f«i«re tie role ol the
rfcrrfc^si.sg srs2S irojiv *i~<M!tr̂ K!te .ft *3c ft-cnstmt iMl&iie »#®as " so the

-—-— — - - matem Chertfi aad "pra%kie

Jtfms Aslr l o i p r Rofe "" —""""" "*
«& rrit^was i d * . * tfte ssate-

The reason for this re-
cjaesl. the cardinal said in a
iet'er sent to priests, is that it
had been called to his atten-
"ion cv t:«e Archosocesan
Ecumenical Commission that
"lise omssien of banns in
cases oi mixed marriages has
been the source of same
misunderstanding en the part
of members ni other
etgurcbes. aod that it lias even
given- offense to many per-
sens. HKiadtngCatholics, who
j»ave been s€nsiuve *a in*»
ecumenical SBISSJOIJ at the

Because of this misaocler-
standing and coniasion.
Carainai Cashing said. "I am
calling upon the priests of the
archdiocese to cooperate with
me in establishing a new
poiicy which will retain the
values of the traditional
canons, and yet provide lor
The needs of a new ecu-
memcai age~

The policy is as follows:

L Pastors, using their
discretion, may announce the
fcacns for snixeo marriage*
Irs making their decisions.
pastors should consult with
the parties to the carriage
and secure their approval.

2. The banns for mixed
marriages generally shousd
be announced only in the
parish of domicile of the
Catholic party.

-HICAGO - \ C -The
yas. C«aj.aca J Area-- «* ., \cx\

t® $ a * a
r«4e m

is

The dispensation for
marrsage sho«.d be

t-Btameo f nor in the
announcement of banns

tee*.
feere

al a *«!«• is a s j _•*

% Vjtfiemc

Basas, irma the Latin ,.
hznmm, memi&t a ^e_

proctamatioa, are announce-
ments ©f iateat to laarn.
anUaariij. made la the Imsae- 4. TI.e Banns sh&jld
parishes of Caitelic persons normal!;- be t.mitted vfften-
eofafed ta be married. Tie ever the ee.ebration of the
basis are castosjarilj read .r:arr*ase A;!", violate tne
#» tfce f&ree Saadajs prior to v rrr«= ;i the -j±er reisgi JU?
•fce *esMIag date. rr:n:uni:v ,n\ ul% ed

accounts the cardinal's
personal reflections and re-
marks were accurately linked
to a working paper which had
formed the basis ot sub-
seqneBt eommissioB delibera-
tion and dSscassiOB. Other re-
ports, however, have in-
correctly described the work-
ing paper as the actual com-
mission deeamesit,

"The working paper to
which Cardinal Shehan rnaae
reference was prepared ;:•' a
group of experts t*r consist or ?
to the secretaria* -.'or
ileijberation and aiscus^un Lv
the full secretariat of b!?i.<«r.r.
The finaliy approved ctcn-
Tnent was voted upen itfaim'-
:ng comprehensive aua'.v ;̂.-
anti studv of the wwr.«i;ria
paper itself.

•*It is true that the A »-
ing paper u» ai.:t- C-̂ »_ -..
Shehan mace r e f o ' •
formed a oa^i< »»f s n n i - "̂- *
formaliv, arpr. \ea c * -"•>
The actaa. .e'.ea^e *A.
made b\ Jan f_'.,
Willebranc- rre-.aen*
secretarial s-r^d*-;
instructsMRS «. • • -
seeretarja.

In Rome Mgh lain an
official said that the aocu-
meat made public b% Cardinal
Shehao is not a final {foeu-
atest. that in fact it was one
of the preliminary papers
worked ap in the early stages
prior to ifee ptesary session oi
the Vaticas Secretariat for
Pronjotiag Oiristiaa L'nitv
jasi to get the talk started.

The Vatican fsiihrta. <md
ihM 'be paper :s «tiil tee.r.
worked on at many level*

•The official sa»i that ifee
working document ;? rtvt J
Vatican ciotutnent 5fsc iha;
what Cardinal Shehan mase
public were very eariv naze*.
Since that tinse. he said, 'live
notes have beeR worked
aver and worked over >.

a ma,
p

*ha: :i j*rntess lift
:*nag« of

tftr««gtt tlst

Grievance-Hearing System Established
be tnsdt

CafiecJ Mutual laims
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— approved A dje ?ri*ess Lkn<;ng. Marquette ssd Mwiiag¥«-ilet«
maxtfjg irisitrs- >agmaw duiceses beft»re Dec An administrative cam
an available '.*• 'JJ Surli a ?r«?tedsjre aamit- does not "near pleadings m

- itAne moreuan2 5mtuK>«raUiM..c :eJh Di#rdere(i OR ;fce lawyers oor impanel a Jurv-
fsr use. pr,esl> Rtafiwas anc ^au} .:r.p«.>45il)»e;Ka!arBPCJf.<cei* Participsttm? before COR-
i-Juas 'jifMUffcfiu: tbe state The new procedures ciiiaiios or arbitration tmstm

THe gzit-eiute?- <jre provide means for eon- must be voluntary by i t e r
be pJi :ntfe effect filiation or arbitration, aad. if definitions, lee bishops' eoee-

e .2 tfte Detroit ArcM.-AC—e ueces^arj, aa admiaistrati've meRt states.
1 ass the Grand Kapsd? coart capable ol rendering a

, . .. The eoori may summon
UBWilliî  participants and
deliver a decision 10 there
sbould they refase to submit

on W* _ s o coBeiliali0i> or arbitration.
mismi M ibe ^ E T ^ I T ^ \ r -J..,u i t o a the emironment w : « r torch mthwr«n,n ^ fe 0 - ^ an-

of life <# J € ^ 53 fee Castisasl D«»n!ee sakted tbe wft«rh ibe lasfc eninssted *.•> * araina. t>ear<jen sata _.___„, »„ 4£^ ^j^^i,,-, ,: , . , .
hv Je>os fhr^i the aim »f the bishops of

e^Set€kfiEim®(tfcft«RiQi sy»»«si adepted b% ihs $»l* s ,-<- best be performed/ ,%1 tchwan wa? a due profess

Sister Marp»et E l t e s ^ » « Caitoise at Mteitsfac The Oetro:t arrhbt-Ojcp «• -er^^ Religjotts and »»H\ Nation <rffjCe <rf ar&iSrat, c;
ctermas «s a |>ra«d«re whEi» tni*. expressed ftw iiew sr. a pa.- He said adoption of Use proee- andUbe administrative cccr:

tes* ;*« k-»af- scti:« far»s«e«s wilt sM mra! letter m the CstteJics o! duremthepUte'Tefiectstbe 3 « establisised tfcej- w:." t e
&£ partff tftaftfes snacss re^set fw istftvicfe&l l-s srcM»ae«se The prwe- detnfirraue society rf tsrfawh gpentoanyCattokcwbofeets

•**^*s?i!J# s&:fc ^Msta® nglfs- ^sd r*-*̂ .**!- ^ r e f»r Jwi^l'n^ grie'»^" t- *e a r * psrl as wet! as the j»e ^^ ^e*u desit wst** -rv-
;s ffle eerJesa! poit.^4la®» 4tMiSs« along -werkaWe lines :s the progressive fermanl tfcat f,ar|y by a

<4 *«•«««* a*J an -Tfe* ss the test {ocad- ; : fSt j n^e svaOabtg is ibe eol«'ef»d_ the Church f-honh a ijm,HJS | rai4 r w a

!w fKB̂ dsag a c®s- Hci^v. Sef^wstf airt IattMnI siter Christ tauBttoes! it 00 its §u}t< |̂ prsacipai, parish
res^m- & g <boc«w m Uw hi«m f of missoftef salvation * «oo^i lpr«ik«c»i jK*^.

to the administrative
coral as a last resect



Woman Scientist Aids Drive
For Cleaner Mr And Water

VIEWPOINT — Or. Bernadette Bourne (right), who is in charge of dmkaf
chemistry at Mercy Hospital, inspects a report with Mrs. Sandra GcJfaraith, msistan* in
special cbe*rmtry. Or. Bourne is the lone woman on rhe Dode Covnfy Pollution Control
Hearing Board,

Is Good News NOT News?
This Is Quiz Put To Media

By THOMAS A. CAFFHEY
NEW YORK - ».\'Ci -

No news is good news?
Not to lawyer Morris

Ernst, who says .that the
nation's press, radio and tele-
vision are all too happy to
invert the cliche — and*follow
it-

Good news, Ernst com-
plains, is all too often con-
sidered no news.

Ernst has made more
than his share of news in his
long career. He represented
the publishers of James
Joyce's "Ulysses" during
their successful legal battle
to admit the book Into the
eoBfitry in the 1930s. He
started the inquiries into TV
quiz stow fixes in the 'SOs. He
has written 48 books.

And he has had long
acquaintance with both news-
makers and those who report
the news. Ernst was a close
friend of the late Francis
Cardinal Spellman, and
lunches regularly with
Terence Cardinal Coofce. His
firm has represented the CBS
and NBC television networks,
the New York Times and Life
Magazine.

But when he sits down
with Ms friends in the news
media, he says to them. "Why
won't you mention the unions
that haven't had a lockout or
a strike in 10 years, 20 years,
30 years some of them."

" 'Nobody's interested,'
they say.

"I say, 'How do you
know? You haven't tried
it.' "

You May Win Prize
What good news do you know?
What stories haven't reached print that aeeente-

ate the positive, that tel! what people have done or can
do. raiser than what they haven't done?

IXC News Service, in collaboration with The Voice
is sponsoring a nationwide search for good news 10
start the 1970s.

We need your help. And well pay for it.
A cash prize of $ 100 will be awarded to the best

Good News story submitted among ai! readers in the
U.S. Deadline is Jan. 15. Stories should be double-
spaced typed, and should l>e no longer that 400 words.
And they must be factual.

The Editors of NC News Service will be the
judges.

Entries should be submitted to:
GOOD NEWS
cioTbe¥oke

Box 1*SS
Miami, Fia. 33138

Lawyer Ernst has the
evidence readv.

IGNORED
Ten years ago the Ford

Foundation distr ibuted
thousands of copies of a study
Ernst did that listed several
thousand cases of peaceful
desegregation in the two
years following the 1954
Supreme Court school
desegregation decision.

Ernst says nobody used
the story.

Not long ago the lawyer
helped a Harlem group start a
cooperative market. The
capital — |250,000 — was
raised among Harlem resi-
dents by black lawyer Cora
Walker. Not a dime came

from foundations or from tbe
government.

The cooperative's found-
ing was reported, said Ernst.

But nobody noted the
"good news" — that the
people did it themselves.

Or
sfespe tip at

i
i«k » » kmtimnm and
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asd ** fc as a iR'Xhemsa* i*s« farther re*
vanicd last SKSinsr w;ifc teer
west to ilte P«liti{»a Castrol
^Mffi A pair of t o w e r s asd
g jsts c«splet# tlte pam&

Or Bmam fta? *xs d
as to tbe prcWeiBt of pjliaUsu and
seJfitMxts J B^ tndsistry JS ftere 5a stay
asi all for tbe weisare itf Jfce ttwftrasai-
ty," E*r Bean*1 itaJes "It seizes well
aiad we eotdds't do wit&ust ;t Wavs

Is fe fovad s« aJI«"iaie Jfee
i s . ^ se fe as faJ!«il'

A* for water jxiistiscs is
Ae claims systems cf the past
l»«*'s«<p«e isadequate. "We mast tee
a good eeii«rtias aTsi€iB and ways to
tttat tlie water fjefer* is e«es into the
eeeau.

"P r f t e t ^ B w r i tfl ickls ar*
«Hi <«^te fe tr&ks, are t r y i ^ lo sohre
tfee prsWem. Bat all Is all aad a.-s is nj«t

is re<pB-«L .\"«*«^®fk
care. Beaters, for «%aa*|»te,

arsat't tMskiBg «tea Jtay tiarow oat
rd«$e «ai t a eass wto t ie *ea."

As to air poHut-on Dr Boarae irain-
tatos i lat tbe Miami area j.« *5ii; ->ne -'-t
l ie c l ^ ^ ^ i . for a%-w -We rsu<t iaia-
« ^ K to keep i i that way

To be a r e |»Iar bears :n tbe Cra^Jti?
2m are eat suffgnr^ from sach as!-

as emptrsema arc! lusf canrer
Inxn smog as fcas beer, reported Iwr.
Cfcago's LiiKelB Part And trees are n».t

in Miami as iht?y are >arf to be-
Angeles !r-?~ the >a

t»r

the

% Ka^ar i giri. from S:
8»riirr^ s ura:s^a! fee a
highly satisfy .n? caree? da*e back '»*
la'.e IS*fe T-̂ - '.".-^ af «J to tiank at<«?
she cfcides

It mas oa tbe athice «f her $»t«r. *
N*«a at a ie-spits! » Ciajt««« M»-» that tie
rfceisicat reaetioa begaa. Or. 8#w»e al-
ready had * Baefcetar rf Scieace degree
fr«o SiSlietst Miss«ri Slate €*ege at
Cape GfcK-ie^ Ste -KSSI aa to receive a
PHD »*IS5£ irum St. L«ns ITsriterwlv
•wkere sbe iaa^t a^i *«*«d » etemtcal
research asta W3S. I i was Ifcea thai Ik-.
Bourne iraasferredi t« i te UarrersMj «f
Miami la siaii

"Sal «e
keep cwr air clear, fir B --urn? ad

Tiie volume of traffic, f.- :n«:^K:e.
so much Yvs rur. r.- :i- e if

mra off the atr coadi*:-*>n:r̂ : d"si ••pec "t,*

t\*;;
ef ynar aatomob;!? ir. '-ar at-

presswavs You cae rerJac::r. t\*;; tfe-
makers the atmosphere. "

virtues
"WaM^ cas be worlbwkile." sbe

says. "A great deal has bees done,. A
*sal «ilf be dose. New *a\s are
eaqpiwedL Fifty years ag« f«*

U^^te si t ie irott&ies we «<wM be fa
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S2 sfoys tncfusive

Dep. April 7, 1970

Travel
1500 Bay R<J.

Miom: Beoch, Fio.
Morfon Towers
Ph. 532-5457

'-PIANOS^VICTOR

DO ORGANS at HALF PRICE
You would be wise to buy one of
the trade-in LOWREY BALDWiN,
WURUTZER, KIMBALL, HAM-
MOND or THOMAS ORGANS that
Victor has taken In trade on ALLEN,
CONN and GULBRANSEN OR-
GANS.

Guaranteed like n.pw
with FULL TRADE BACK

within one year

An Evening of Musk
with FT, Clarence Joseph Rtiers

- 8 PM - Jan 12,18IB

For ticket reservations phone 238-7562

ST, LOUIS CHURCH

7270 S.W. 120 St. Miami

$1,000 Organs

25 Fedal Organs4

OPEM DAJLY 9 TO 9
CORNER N.W.54*h ST.omi 3rx}AVE.,M(AMf PL 1-7502

CALL FREE FROM BROWARD JA 2-5131
FT. LAUDERDALE: 1103 E. LAS OUS BLVD. JA 5J716

If you own securities
Order this book TODAY!

ff.£

r i 0 • • • - •—
.->*> Security Owner's

STOCK SUIBi
> »fa< >miiiti ». HH

THE VOICE Presents
The S&P

YEAR-END STOCK GUIDE
{utilities High, Low and Giesing Prises far ¥ear
This is your opportunity to receive at as appre-
ciable saving the famous S&P Year-End S?ock
Guide that Is icguiarly sold at $2,50 J copy. De-
signed to give you a meaningful at-a-ghnee
picture of the stocks you "own or think cf biiyine.
the Stock Guide with its • wealth of practical
facts on over 4.750 stocks can be -yours now
for only $1 when you return the Coupoa below.
Reserve your copy today. Copies limited.

COMING OFF PRESS SHORTLY!
MAIL COUPON TODAY

i
i
i
§
i
i
i
i

"STOCK GUIDE". . .THE VOICE
P.O. Box 1055, Miami, Flo. 33138

Piease ta3.il JF.C espies of ;he.I9C:9 j i P YEAR
END STOCK. GUIDE n-. 51 each, for which i .*ns en-
closing check or mosey order. I understand tha: I will
receive delivery as soon ss book comes off press.
abouc mid-jar.uary 1970.

HAM

AOSKESS

CITY STATE
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Hurvdreds of
underprt

ileged
chtfdren

were feted
during a

party last
Saturday in
Hollywood.

MigranJ
workers1

families were
bused to the
city from f be
rural areos.

HELPING HAND was offered by Father John McMahon,
director, Archdiocesan Rural life Bureau, to a young mi-
grant during the party.

Migrant Children's Forty
HOLLYWOOD - Children of agricultural farm workers

a I the Pompano Beach Housing Authority Labor Camp
•vho are enrolled in CCD classes were among those feted
..si Saturday during a Christmas party at the Italian-
American Civic League.

About 5© boys and girls are enrolled in the catechetical
iasses conducted each Sunday following Mass in the

migrant school at the .-amp.
Assisting Father John McMahon, director of the Arch-

liocesan Rural Life Bureau, are Francisco Meoendez and
1 is wife. .Nereida. who have bees taking a house-to-house
. »nsus among the farm workers; Jose Vivera. Bob Sorrelle
'" the Pompano Beach Council. K. of C . and his two

c {lighters.

Rabbi No rot Lauds
Text Of Statement ES DEPENDABLE SERVICE

0 0 8 RESPONSIBILITY

THe
by itee Holy See's

office for
Relations, wiuch
asu-Semttism aad recog&aed
the importance of Israel to
the Jars , was hailed jia*

Greaser
chapter of ihc

Tte raM». w&s is
president «{ ifee Graater
Miami SaMiatsca! C«ia«l.
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of New ¥ « * : Bts^> Walter
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The Awiijsesjt- he «Sfi " re-;
Reels ssteii of U>e same;
•srarmifc of sptrrt ̂ s i «iW*aci S
of tbe Vaucaa dsscsK^t'" j

In lime of sickness, and for better health, you know you con depend on your
phsrsGcy, Yam prescriptions get prompt, occyrofe attention. Your health
needs and supplies ore alwQfs available. The quaiity prescription ..

ore listed fay parish location-for your convenience.
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SURFSIDE PHARMACY

The dsesBueai "tesWs on
the best demestts
in ?lie Vattcao
declarattoa ami m the
American Catfelic Bishops

'eltnes. Atd is lact sar-
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EDITOR'S COMMENT

When Politicians
'Vote' Moral Code
We're In Trouble

As we edge towards a new year and a new decade.
those who are siili shaken by the upheaval in morality
In the sixties cannot help but be apprehensive about the
same tread in fee seresties. In speaking of good or bad
attitudes to morality, we must remember one is easily
inclined to exaggerate and speak of the good old days.
as if saints walked the earth in greai numbers and all
reprobates made deathbed conversions.

If jast isn't $&* of eoorse, bat still the sixties will
m i t e t ie record books for its permissiveness. Some
blame the Mgfaest coorts for this, claiming that
legislatioa condoned infractions of the taw, there
eseofflfagiag tfee criminal or tfee self indulgent to ignore
regulations mad* for tfae good of all. Others feel we
witnessed the lowest point in a long existent trend that
was iacvItaWe is a materialistic society socfi as oars.

Last week in London, Cardinal Heenan offered
another explanation. He said that the permissiveness
so widely noticed and lamented in the sixties was due to
the decline in religious belief. He explained also that
too many people -when morality is discussed think
exclusively in terms of sex. So they ignore those sins
which cry to heaven for vengeance, such as oppression
of the poor.

At the same time, however, the Cardinal pointed
oat that sexual laxity does indeed tend to destroy moral
resistance in the whole fabric of human behavior.

What the eminent British leader said is not entirely
new, bat it is a fresh reminder that "if the Jaw of God
as sacfe Is abolisfced we must fail back on State
legislation for oar moral code." And when we get to the
poist where moral standards depend on votes of
politicians, we are really in for serious trouble.

The answer? Youth to whom the future belongs
must be given the moral training and guidance which
he so sorely needs to form right judgments. Ht>
conscience from earliest years must be guided so that
it will be rightly informed.

Obviously the seventies will produce no more
important challenge than this.

Will i Grow Up To Be Like You?

Truth Of The Gaffer

New Light Expected

On Poverty Problem
ByJ.J.GILBEBT

WASHINGTON - (NO
— The government next year
will get deeper into two ex-
perimental programs calca-
lated to help the disad-
vautaged. For not a few per-
sons, the two projects will
throw new light on the extent
and diversity of the problem
of helping those living in
pockets o£ poverty in the na-
tion's large cities.

One program will provide
assistance for volunteers for
military service who have
failed to pass the entrance
tests, and is designed to
prepare them to take ad-
vantage of several options.
The program will be carried
out in large cities, which have
large pockets of poverty,
where sufficient numbers of
military rejectees are avail-
able for training.

The other program will
try to find out to what extent
it helps to move disad-
vantaged workers from the
inner city closer to jobs they
have in the suburbs.

Under the f irst project re-
jected volunteers for military
service will get counseling
and coaening, so that they
may be able to pass the mili-
tary entrance tests if they
wish to reapply; go into one of
the U.S. Department of Labor
training programs, or enter
suitable employment.

The training centers will
be operated chiefly through
adult training facEities. The
new Volunteer Military Re-
jectee Program (VMR) will
follow the design; of an experi-
mental program it has car-

ried on for four years, the De-
partment of Labor said, and
which indicates the program
works better in larger cities.

So far. on an experiment-
al basis, it has been shown
that 40% of the military re-
jectees, with shortime coach-
ing and counseling, can be
helped to the point where they
can enter the service, and
that one-third entered the Job
Corps, or were made ready
for advanced training.

The second project will
be conducted by the Greater
Kansas City Council on Rel-
igion and Race. The subjects
of the tests will be 20 poor
families from the inner core
of Kansas City who have
found employment in the sub-
urbs, but who face problems
of lengthy commuting and
expense.

The National Alliance of
Businessmen, through its
JOBS program, will find the
jobs in the suburbs for the
poor families, and in the early
stages of the test will provide
the workers with transporta-
tion. After perhaps one to
three months, to insure the
worker's job stability, the
worker will be assisted in re-
locating his family closer to
where he works.

A comparison — includ-
ing an analysis of changes in
environment, attitude and
psychology, coupled with eco-
nomic, social and community
response — will be made be-
tween clients successfully re-
located nearer to suburban
jobs and clients not relocated.

The Department of Labor
is sponsoring both projects.

List Of Top News Stories Of 60s
Ridiculously Omits Refigious Events

MSGR.

By ilSGS. JAMES Jf. WALSH
I didn't realize fcos depressing t'r.e derate A the

sixties was until I read a daily newspaper <;:*i •'•:' r.>
rues! important stories Hie paper :- a»*:r-£ reaJer<.
to choose 15 among 4fl of the «&.*: tieww»r:t-} ;;em<
offered.

In studying $be list, one is
appalled to find that the vast
majority of the stories were
related to disaster or tragedy
of some kiwi- There «ere
assassinations and riots, mur-
ders and strikes, marches and
hurricanes, earthquakes aad
student revelations. It was a
Woody account m negative
living, of man's iotwttianity to
man, of ifee sordM siie of
human life.

About a dozen items only v,ere ,-n -.he p-vsr,:ve
side, events that lifted the mind* 9r hearts -jf pejp;e
and offered then some hope.

You can get an idea of how scsrce these stories
were from the fact that the Mets" winning she world
championship was listed as one of the IT: ajar news
events of the sixties. And that carse off nat without a
battle.

Outside of that tingling recent experience, there
were three events related to space exploration, a
president's and a governor's fteliucai victory, a heart
transplant, and a few odds and ends like Khrushchev's
returning to bis fana with his lead intact

I am relactant to believe tfcat the <tarkrtess was so
thick in tae sixties. Weren't there many glimmers
which cotttd be easily missed by those looking for
gloom. CmAA life fcave been as bad as the story
writers would Ml as? YOK cannot help tat wonder
whether or aot this list reflects primarily what news-
men are looking for to make a paper more readable. If
it does offer a valid reflection bl man's newsworthy
conduct in the quest of Ms destiny in a highly
scientific society, then w« are indeed in sad shape.

But the picture deserves a better balance of black
and white. For instance, religion is never mentioned
among the 40 news items- The compiler of the list
seemed to take it for granted that both God and re-
ligion were dead. Here we have a review of a 10-year
span of life, and nothing happened in any religious
body in the world worth calling attention to. Ap-
parently religion did nothing thai was newsworthy,
perhaps because it was very likely the most peaceful
decade among Christian groups in 400 years.

Something is very wrong either with religion, if it
is so irrelevant as to be passed over completely, or
with the scale of valoes that some newspapers use to
determine for HS what is important and what is not.

I think it would be a safe bet that many of the pro-
fessional journalists who covered the Second Vatican
Council from 1982 to 1965 would peg this unique
gathering as highly newsworthy for the people of the
sixties. Rome brought together men of almost every
country in the world and of many differing religions
and kept them talking for four years about the basic
problems of the spiritual and material life of man.

Spiritual leaders among Protestants and Catho-
lics who hadn't passed the time of day before found
that the Basilica of St. Peter's provided not an arena
for farther battles, but a cordial atmosphere in which
tbelr friendship began and matured. Scholars of many

reiig]QS5 groups- o«gan ifcer. *>"> study liiselhsz *n iih an
»pena«ss and fransres* 'hst would have :-au«d ,ap-->
pieacy amocg tfee reformer-* of bo'.h side? ;r. '•.(•<> ;-<le-
rsr.t ;tme$

The COBRCU bnsiehi ion'f. the s'.at^rr.erj. :sr. Kv1-
Liberty. ;fee ',tkt '4 which fea-2 r*ver boon
before, a sia:«ner.t which car, aifev: i'r.e

affair*- of all men in time There was a •iec.'araUyrt
concerning the Jews sn order is danfy 'hi- drs-.TJ,
teaching that Jews as a n-suyjs were no: auii'.y •>{ :fce
death of Christ l£ was intended as a psxerfuJ si YK at
or* o( Xix scwirges ?i our nvjd«rn ervf.izs'.- .r ar/.s-
Serrtiiisrrt.

Yos woader bow evea a casoai aewspaper bis-
sedan of ifee sixties cemJd over-foot Pope John. I bet
Bill Baggs wcwld aot h*\e dose that. E\er> thing
abtmt Pop* Jobs mad« good copy — an oid man
elected as an isterira Pope, set tn motion a religions
renewal to meet tfee aflpreeedenis-d demand* of our
age. He brsagte Protestants and Jews and Catholic*
together, if BO* to as emirace of to>e, at {east in a
b&adciasp «i frieadsbip. He started the largest
Ecaroeakal Council ia ChristianiU 's historv, and left
all the eesseqaeuces te his successor.

Pope Paa! has been cherished fay headline
wmers. Surely his visix to the United Na:ions. which
siaLied tiss country for a couple of days, ought sf least
zo rank oc~ the same list tfith Jackie Kennedy* second
marriage. His encyclical. DeveJopmen'. oi Peopie*.
iike Pope John's Peace on Earth, has beer: a landmark
of siimuiafiag scholarship in the quest <?£ b«:h peace
and justice.

A generation from now ii seems eenain scholars
will be"intrigued by tise sixties. They will look back xo
this time for their most intense study of the awaken-
ing of human beings o? tfaeir responsibilities towards
the poor, the racially ami socially oppressed, of the
profound attempt at renewal of ancient Catholicism
at a time when religion universally seemed in a period
of sharp deciiae. of man's courageous voyage into
space when he couldn't solve his fundamental
problems at home.

There will be no way of collecting, but I'd like to
bet the vasi majority of items on the newspaper lis£ of
greats won't even be footnotes in the history books of
the vear 2SO0.
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Pope's World Day Of Peace Message
(Following is the text of Pope Paul

VI's message for the celebration of ihe
"World Day of Peace," Jan. 1. 1970.)

Citizens of the world-
As you salute the dawn of this year

1970 take thought for a moment: Whither
is mankind's path leading?

Today we can take an over-ail view, a
prophetic view,

Mankiml is traveling forward, that is.
progressing toward an ever greater
mastery of the world: thought, study and
science are guiding it towards this con-
quest; work, tools and technology are
making this wonderful conquest a reality.
And how does this mastery help mankind?
It helps it to live a better and fuller life.
Mankind seeks fulness of life within the
limits of time — and is attaining it. But it
is aware that this fulness would riot be
such if it were not universal, that is, ex-
tended to all men. Mankind therefore
seeks to extend the benefits of progress lo
all Peoples; it strives for that unity,
justice, balance and perfection, which we

%ra5i Peace.
Even when men work against

peace, mankind strives for peace. "•For
the sake of peace even wars are fought"
sDe Civitate Dei six, eh. xii; PL 7, S37».
Peace is the logical aim of the present
world; it is the destiny of progress, the
goal of the great striving of modern
civiiszation 'cf. Dogmatic CoGsmimoa on
the Church, No. 38i.

Once snore therefore tvdsy vre pro-
claim peace as *jtir best wLsa for the eeni-
inz year. Peace be with yc-u. men of the
year 11*70. We prociairs peace as she
Cumnar.i idea sn lbs ecsriscjaas hie of
man, \i he gazes at use prospect vi his int-
ir.ediaie and more distant journey Once
more -are proclaim peace, for peace Is. at
one and the same time under different
aspects, both the beginning snd ihe end m
ihe normal and progressive development
of human society. It is the beginning that
is. the necessary condition just as a
machine cansoi work »eii unless ail its
parts correspond ;o ihe design according.
to which the machine «as invented, so
mankiad canoox develop efficiency and
harmoniously unless peace first gives n
its awn equtlUtnuTn Peace is sfee idea thai
reipns over hiunanprogress; it is the ins*
arid ferule coocept from •which spring the
better life and ordered history of as men.
Peace is also Use end. that is. the crown-
ing of ihe efforts, often hard ami painful,
by whicJs we men seek to subdue sfee ex-
tertia! world ta mir service, awf to 0rgar>-
ize our society sccordizs.̂  to ac order that
refiects jusuce S.T.4 nceJIbeiEg

We insist • Peace i< tbe irue life and
tbe ideal framework .-:•( ihe *orid ci men
We note ihis Peace JF noi really a stsiic
state which can be reached or.ce and for
all; it is not aa immobile irauaasJIUy. We
would nxt.cutKierssasid S: Auyaytine's
famous deiiiuiioR which cali* pezce the
traoquiiUty sf order' De Cmtate Dei.
six. c!s xt:i. PL ?. 640-. if we had an ab-
stract idea of order if we dsd no: rea'&e
ihai human order is an act ratber tfean a
stAie, order depends <>~ ifee CUKISC'SCKIS
eifcrt and will cf ±<we wfco create it asd
wysy it rather than on the circsmsuoces
rhai favor st: order, so be :raSy human, is
ever perfecuKe. Uul » it !.s anceasii^y
br«jj!ht lo beis^ and developed. :n viier
words, n hes u: a proifre«5:ve maur.n jii»s
25 ifce b-alaiK* of Jiiffct mu5t be
roniinanusjy stppwxed sy a drr.:np fwce

Wby do we &a» this.'? Beeau* ear
*»rds are m^^E «.peciaU> f« ib&ymsg,
iWkea t»e s^erik of pestee, fnettdc, we ^ i

#
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not pot before you a state of repressive,
selfish Inertia- Peace is not enjoyed: it is
created. Peace is sot a level that we have
BOW reached: it is a higher level, to which
each asd every one of as must ever
aspire. It is sot a philosophy thai lulls us
to sleep; it is a phOosophj' of action,
which makes as all responsible for the
common good, and obliges as to dedicate
all oar efforts to its caase — the true
came of mankind.

Those who wish to analyze this con-
viction for themselves will find out many
things. They mil find that there must be a
radical change of the ideas that govern
the world. They will find that all these
dominant ideas are at least in part false.
because they are particular restricted
and selfish. They will find that only one
idea is basically good and true: the idea of
uni%'ersal love, that is. the idea of peace.
And they will find that this idea is at the
same time very simple and very hard:
very simple in itself, for man is msde for
love, for peace; it is very hard, for how
can one love? How can one raise love to
the dignity of a universal primciple? How
can love find a place in the mind of
modern roan, so steeped in suife. selfish-
ness and hate? Who can say of himself
that he has love in his heart? Love for ail
mankind? Love for mankind sitl! coming
into being, the mankind of tomorrow :he
msskmd of the age of progress, thai
authentic mankind which eartnot he <<j.c.n
unless u is united — not by fores, not by
selfish, exploiting self interest — bai hv
'oving brotherly concord?

Those who study she great idea at
peace will then discover that today, irr.-
mediateiy there is need &f a new jdeok^-
eal education, education for peace. Yes.
peace begins within hearts, We must first
ks&w. recognise, will and Love -peace.
then we slsaJ! express it, and impress JI on
tbe renewed morals of imntaiuiy: on its
philosophy. its sociology, tis politics

Lei us realize, men. our brother? the
greaisess of this futuristic visian. and let
us courageously -undertake ifte first
program- to educate ourselves for peace

We are sware of ibe paradoxical ap-
pearase* of ifcss program.«-seems to Iisd
its affirmation oatskle of reality, outside
trf even- instinctive reaJHy of philosophy.
sociology or history. Strife is the u s
Strife is tie force of success And even,
strife is justice. An inexorable '.£*'. this.
refeorn at every stage of haman
progresses. Even today, afser the
fearsome expmeaces o{ the las; war?, it
is strife, ml peace, tfcas n tfcrusi r,r. as
Eves vtalea^e finds itvl&iReT* an-d
sdaUtcrs. Hevoisucm best&ws rervswTi
am! pr^Ufe on even* sodica'-sn «
justice, sa ever? renewa! c4 progress U :s
men table -

Ffsret alone clears Use **av («r h^mir,
•testia*es Mec. cmr fcroibe-s. tts-s i* ihe
great diif jculij Utat we rrrcsS coaster and
soive That strife can be necessary that::
can be the arm sf josuce. ttai 2'. tar. rise
i& & Robse-bearted, feensic daiv. srfr da no;
deny Tfcai strife can ofclatn s.acresse> r,5
cs* can c*r:test Bui we sa> thai n car.nj;
consKt&tc tJse ^Jsinioassag idea of which
mankind has seed. We sav that i: « time
lor civiiizatKBt to draw inspira'stc Sr,im a
CCQC^I oiiwr ^kas thst of syae if
violence, t i war, of oppressj&.T «• se: :he
wca-y as the way us true ju5Uce *er ail
We say tba; peace: is act ccwaniict is r*-.t

i
Peace mast gradaall), imtBediasdv if

safetitm* moral stresfsis ita
fcree; it naast swbstiiaie reason,

moral greai&m for ibe fatal,
asd ise eites faitaeiisss efficarv &f arms.

of violent means, and of material and
economic power. Peace is man, who has
ceased to be a wolf to his fellow man, man
in his invincible moral power. This it is
that must today prevail in the world.

And it does prevail. We enthusias-
tically greet the efforts of modern man to
give affirmation, in the world and in
present history, to peace as a method, as
an international institution, as sincere
negotiation, as self-discipline in
territorial and social disputes, as a
question that is higher than the prestige of
reprisal and revenge. Questions of
importance for the victory of peace are
already revenge. Questions of importance
for the victory of peace are already under
discussion: disarmament, first of all,
limitation of nuclear weapons, the
hypothesis of recourse to arbitration, the
substitution of collaboration for
competition, peaceful coexistence in
diversity of ideologies and forms of
government, the hope that a proportion of
military expenditures will be devoted to
aid to developing peoples.

Thus we.see a contribution to peace in
the now universal deploration of ter-
rorism, of torture of prisoners, of retalia-
tory repression of innocent people, of con-
centration camps for civilian detainees,
rA killing of hostages, and so on. The
world's conscience no longer tolerates
such crimes, the fierce inhumanity of
which turns back in dishonor on those who
perform them.

It is not our duty to pa.s< judgment on
the disputes still in progress between na-
tions, races, tribes, and social classes.
But it is our mission i* cast the word
"peace" into the midst of men al strife
wi:h one another. It is our mission to
remind men that they are brothers. It is
our mission to teach men to love one
another, to be reconciled with each other,
to educate themselves for peace.
Accordingly, we express our approval,
our encouragement and our hopefulness
to alt who are promoters of this education
for peace. This year. also, we call on
persons and organizations: that hold
responsibility, on the organs of public
opinion, on statesmen, leachers, artists.
and. especially, on youth, to walk
resolutely along this path of true and uni-
versal civilization. We must attain the
scluai celebration of the Bible prophecy:
Justice and peace have met and kissed
each other

And u> you. our brothers and sons in
tbe same Christian faith, we add a word
more on the duty, which we have
mentioned, to educate men to iove each
oth-er. to be reconciled with one another
and lo forgive each other mutually- We
have precise teachings on this from the
Master, Jesus; we have His example, we
have the obligation, which He hears from
our iips when we recite the' 'Oar Father,"
according to the well-known words:
"Forgive us oar trespasses, as we forgive
those who trespass against as." The word
"as" is a tremendous one: it establishes
an equation, that, when put into practice,
is for our good in the economy of salva-
tion, when not put into practice, it can be
for OUT damnation * cf Matt. IS. 21-35 K

To preach the Gospel of forgiveness
seem; absurd to human politics, because
is ibe natural economy justice does not
often permit forgiveness. Bat in the
Christian economy, which is super-
human, it is not absurd Difficult.' yes. but
mi absurd. How do conflicts is the
secular world end*

What kind of peace do they finally
In she insidious and furious

dialectic of oar history, as men filled with
passion, pride, and rancor, tbe peace
which pats an end to any conflict is
usually an imposition, a suppression, a
yoke; the weaker asd more submissive
party undergoes this with forced
toleration, often equal' to postponing
revenge lo tbe future; ami accepts the
treaty protocol wMen merely conceals
hypocrisy in hearts which remain hostile.
A* peace !ike this, too often feigned and
unstable, misses the complete resolution
of tbe conflict which is in pardon, in the
victor's reiuinieaiion of those advantages
he has won tat which humiliate the
conquered and make him inexorably
unhappy, and tbe conquered ooe is
lacking in that strength of mind necessary
for reconciliation.

If peace is without ciemescj*, bow eaa
it be called Peace? If peace is imteed
witfe tfre spirit ef revesge, horn caa it be
tra-e peace? What m necessary is that o»e
side aad the other both appeal to tisat
sapertor justice, wMcfe is psrios, wBci
cancels «st iHsotebie qaesti&fis ti.
prestige, awl makes friea4skip possible
©aceagala.

A hard lesson., this; but is it not a
magnificent one? Is it not truly con-
temporary? Is it net traiy Christian?

Let as edaeaie ourselves, first of all.
Christian seas and brothers, to this
superior school of peace; Let as read
again the Sermon on tbe Mount 'ef. Malt.
5,2!-26;*3&48; 8-12,14-15r, and then fetus
strive, by our wool and by our example.
to announce tais g«d news to tbe world.

To each of y«i we impart our apos-
tolic Messing. Nov. 30. IS6S.
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Unlike most Christmas customs,
wfaieii origiaaUy had a deeply religious
sigsifieanee * symbolism, ifse Christmas
Ipreetisg card began as a purely social
nott-religimis eastern. And whereas the re-
ligions symbolism of Ite minee pie and
JwHjf wreath are all -bet forgotten, the
demand for religious Christmas cards is
steadily on the increase

If Is genera!!? believed that the fore-
ninser of ii*e printed Christmas card was
the decorative letter written by English
boarding scfaooi bays to their parents at
Christmastime, Intended to demonstrate

The History

Bttwees ! » ami ISSO, gmsiag ewis
were strictly f«r the Mnfe, Rai r»M« c«-
vmtd mma& m ̂ r f e » g $ c » * tatting,
ttru&ifeg, reafisg. p«Un« steigte, f4*> iag
ing t ie 91*09. * e t r a g Kpeetades.
smoking pipes surf eves lying 4s*§ witfc
tfcek feeito IIK sir I

Tbe aaimfaeiare «f Christmas carts
in the tsnlied States «as introduced b%- a
German immigrant* named hems f r iag
MI ihe m«HS!ii canary. Be was fi» first
to adopt the Santa Clans tiswae defiefei
by Dr. Clement C. Staffs in his I I S poem,
"A Visit From Saint Nictates." By IS i .
Prang was priming more &as five raiiij«
Christmas cards per year.

Among otlier tfitegs he iauaeisesi ss-
ttofidl contests for paintings aad feigns
to use as Christmas cards. He also iair«-
daced more eards with t ie tete of the
Nativity aed cafnmisskmedl feadiag
artists to paint originals wakfc *ere used

of Holiday. Cards
their penmanship, the boys vied with one
another in decorating their letters with
scrolls, flowers and elaborate designs.
probably hoping to be rewarded with a
generous check from Papa.

Credit lor the first printed greeting
card mast go to William Egley, a young
apprentice engraver with a London prtni-
er who. in 1842. sen! several engraved
greeting cards to his friends to let them
know of his chosen career and skill.

Tbe following year. Sir Henry Cole,
an English nobleman, took up the idea
and ordered the designing of the first
mass-produced Christmas card. He com-
missioned John Caicott the famous
English artist, to design a suitable card.
Sir Henry, no artist himself, was some-
thing of an early 19th century "swinger"'
and rfmse as a central design, a group of
men toasting one another. The verse was
a paraphrase of "Old King Cole" which
identified Sir Henry as the benevolent,
generous oid SOB!. One thousand copies
were printed and then hand-colored. When
Sir Henry was usable to use all of the
cards, he sold the remainder at 12 cents
each, thereby launching the first com-
mercial Christmas card.

BECAME FAD
While the sending of Christmas greet-

ing cards became thef ad among the af flu-
*TH daring the next few years, most
featured birds. Bowers and animals.
Ladies ordered greeting cards decorated
with lace and silk fringe. Humor, ro-
mance and whimsy were the keynote. It
was not until the late !850s. when printing
processes took a great leap forward and
postal rates were redaced, that Christmas
greeting cards became a widely popular
custom.

in his cards. When Prang finally retire! is
1890. the industry went Mo a decline
which lasted until after World War 1.

Christmas cards bearing printed sig-
natures first appeared is the -early 1928s.
The Christian motif-also took a stronger
nold as cards began to feature Wiy
wreaths, decorative candies, efesrth
steeples and Xativity scenes. Year by .
year there were the. "fad"" cards. Bariag
Prohibition one could buy »ct «• dry
cards according to which side em toe*.
During the Depressioa,. Christmas cards
took on a "hungry bat happy" motif. The
damsels of the first Christmas cards were
replaced by the Charleston girls with
rouged knees.

RELIGIOUS W F I F
The religious motif in Cbristroas

cards increased as rnasafaeturers vied
with one aaatber TO reproduce the famotis
master artists, particularly their
Madonnas. The Flight Into Egypt and Na-
tivity scenes.

From t ic days of Sfr Mtmy. Cote,
there f»v« always fceea Cfcrjstsoas card
exhibitionists wfce have tried $9 get tMtst
names registered ia the wuais sf i&tfery.
It was {faring the twestles ttet t ie largest
and smallest Ctaisteias cards were west,
oat. Toe largest, »ea3ariag 21 % W
iocbes was received by Presiiest Ca*-
idge in WZi. "ffce smallest ever seat; was
an exquisite Cfaristmas greetiug iaser&ed
on a single graia ef rice asrf seat t# tfce
D«ke of Windsor in 1S29.

FREE. £STjMliTE5

BILL'S ROOFING
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING

Cutiers—Solar*— Re-Sosfing

Phone 7929 H.E. 1st Avs,
754-^18 Miami, Florida 33133

5-Year Warr* Rheem Elec- I

WATER WATERS
20 6Al.g=s $46,00
30 GAU&2 $51.95!

RAY I l i l PLUMBING, Inc.:
-4251S.W.»h5r. • HI 5-2461

Expert Plumbing Repairs

of North Miami
Beach

additional
Drive-in-W indows
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whiie our NEW
building is under
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NEXT DOOR

Full Banking Services
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By

The Society
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St. Vincent
de Paul

Dormte your
usable dlsc»nf<?d
FurnUure, Hujgs.
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d i n g ,

i

* WEST PALM BEACH
832-0014

2032 No. Dixie Highway

Any article you may wish fp
donate will be gladly picked up

SPECIAL GROUP RATES

Church Clubs, Frafernoi
and ath«r orgoniiotions

KORMAN
DANCfHO STUOIO

Ph. 56S-WI00 Ft .

WOUOAY cards tome in to many shapes and tei««"* the* they add fo
season wihen displayed lastshrffy ifsrowgho^S ho*n«* orwi ;
oHi<ei at ih*s twne of yecg-.

spirit «rf the

'-. Lose 10 lbs, j
"; in 10 davs :-

on
Grapefruit i

Diet

"MINK A CUP OF
EMOTIONS'

- T;-..; I» she
re*'WiUirsar} cr^KiniiC c<ei i
lhat e*.'«r;-r--j ;-. ssdifeniy I

48C-". L.;:e~3i*> \
•sf '--;p:e-t hai «• be^R \

i. s>ar.:< ar-d otftces -
*.r.-.- C S and .

FALSE •reETH
Firmer Longer

Do jour false teeth aisnw sad sss-
Ssansss you tej coastaB loow as^l
dropping -wi5«BeTer you eat. l&usb
or tslfc? Taea ssitokle PASTEStH
on your plates- FASTEETH isslis
deacures firmer longer—Isolds sben-.
more comfortably, too. Makes eating
easier. FASTEBTH Js alkaline. Won't
sour. Jfo gummy, gooev, pasty sasie. 1
Dentures tfiat flt are eraentlai to I
health. S«e your tJentlss reg^larlT. I
Get FftSTEETH at all Crag coasters. !

"THE WORLD'S MOST

RECOMMENDED DRY CLEANING-"

xch gleaners
7134 ABSOTT AVENUE

M!AMS BEACH, FS.OR10A 33I4i
Esfofaiished 1938

866-3131

kalA.

1NDUSTUAL CHEMICALS © LAUNBIT«
SN6 and JANlTOt S i F H J B mk EQUJPMEHT

LAlOIATOiY SUPPLIES ANB CHEMICALS

Mat mwsn ° asowASS s MOHSOS « isa « cotxtfa
MSBTiw » sawrr twos » HUM BSACM » MPDW awes

*1215 H.W. 7tk AYE., MIAMI, FLA, 33152
. Miami: 377-1421 ^

* BmwarsJ: JA 4-S321 ^

Does New Year's Ere fxaA jm vdsk mixed est&twtts?
Tbere's tie eos t^ ia wtes "e$4 m&$B3XBtMm?es'" get t^ether
recaiti^; ibe go&d titews of t ie past w the tappy aadl ŝ«i
times irf ISM. Or * K S t ic spirit erf a irei* jear make yea
relrcsfred ts hegbi agaia. . . sr weary?

Sorae may view ISTS with ansi«is anikripatiofl. some
with lonely inelaocfeolv: same mib iear am! insecurity at
what ifae months ahead hold for us. oar families, oar world
ftliere wji! we be this lime noti year" Wfco will be born, and
who will die" What changes or happenings- will 1970 bring -:o
our life-situation: school, career, marriage home, problems.
money, and health"

II sach onfaced emotioas are auversil. the cnrcttrosiaxsces
are vastly differeiet- Seme two-iriflioo people meet the 78's in
tbe life of tbe TMni WorhL Tfa«ir i to^hts are wbei&er they
will even sam^e a®otii«' year. . . at if it's eves worth if.
Mao)' ioofc at tbeir cialifrea Jas we do* a ^ wsnda", JHrt what
will tkey be -wtea tiey grow sp. bat will tbey grow np at ail?
Wtot does life faehS for a chad who knows only illiteracy.
poverty, and disease?

Happiness for the people of the Third World is not xhe\ \
memory of the good old days, bat the possible hope for a \ {
beiier future That hope is realized among the fortunate ones' j
receiving reisef. improvement, and self-development from 11
the services of missionaries. Theelianee for schools, chapels.! \
medicine, and food is the New Year's prayer of countless \ i

j Latin Americans, Africans, and Asians. \ \
j Will the Cfesrch reach them with its service and good j \
j news of faith, hope aad love? Are not we, who have been given:
I more, held responsible for that answer? What can we do? '
I First pray for a peaceful world: a -world -where men may

live and -work together for development: a world where the
suffering-poor may find a life worth living: a world where
Christ may be born to ""renew the face of the earth."

Secondly make a New Year's Resoiaiian: that the devel- f
opment of peoples he your personal concern, for if we as j
Christians do not respond ia helping the poor of the world. . . i j
we have failed in our Christianity. j {

The missionaries of the Church see. not just the challenge
of a new year, but of a new world. You can share and even
shape that %'ision by your generous support of the Society for

j the Propagation of the Faith. Start the New Year off with a! j
gift for others: please drink a cup of kindness yet for the good ! l

things you have had and the good times that be ahead Others 1
aren" i as blessed: Please help them. »

Enclosed is my donation tor the missions. Please remem-;
ber my special New Year's Intention: !

" I :
i;

Cszzia

SALVATION AND SERVICE are the work of The
Society lor ihe Propagation of the Faith. PJeose cut
out fhis column ami sentlyoof offeitng to Right Rev-
erend EaVard" T. O'Meoro, Hationai Director, Dept.
C , 366 Fifth Avenue, Hew York, N-Y. 10001, or
directly to yo«r iocof Archdiocesan Director, the
Rev. Lomet J. Genovnr, Chnncery, 6301 Biscovn*
Blvd., Miami, Fioridlo 33138. . . . . . .

i>

'Jin d;e: t: ywt
ac*Iy you sitouta

\Z<H I ;--«"ds sr. \\ tfay^
Tr.g75 w:i; be r.-:-•»•«:««! :•><* m
:h« ! :**! f'"ur aa-.s Baj YOSS
•Aii; -iui-crtjy dr-.-p h cccctS^
-•sr. :!-.e ;'.n ia> There^i:er >•-•*
w:ll ^:ie ". -* pounds e*>er>
i'ssrjia; < -j-,f' v.JL- iee*- i-.-wn :•
yc-jr pr.r-er weuht Be*.; .•:"
aK. thare •*•:.: w RV hunger
psrjgr >'•.>•* re-i;sed arjj en-
iarged :!:;> new diet p:ar, ISL*
its; staff yjarseli with food?
ihat were fc-rinerly for-
bidden," sai i as big steaks
trimmed **iih Jat. roast or
fried chicien. r;cfi gravies.
mayonnaise Isfas'.er svr.m-
m\T£. in bu'.ier. bacon fats,
sausages ar.d scrambled eggs
You can ea: until j wi are full.
uTTti! you cannot possibly eat
any more. And sciH lost 10
pounds w the first tec days
plus I1* pf-ursds every two
days thereafter until your
weighi is down to normal The
secret behind this new "quick
weight JOSS" diet is simple.
Fat does not form fat. And the
grapefruit jmce in this new-
diet acts as a caiaSyst 'tfv
"trigger" K to start the ̂
burning process. You stust
yourself or. the permitted
food iisied in the diet plan.

' and sisll lose unsightly fat and
excess body fluids. When the
fat and bloat are gone you will
cease to iose weight and your
weighi vr>H remain constant,
A copy of this new and startl-
ing successful diet pian can
be obtained bj sending S2 to
G R A P E F R U I T DIET
PUBLISHERS. 1213 Premier
Way. Caigary 6. Asberia.Dept.
: I I " :. Moneybackguarantee.
If after trying the diet plan
you have not lost 7 pounds in
the firsi seven da: -, and l'-z
pound? every two "days there-
alter, simply return the diet
plan ar.& your 52 wili be r e
funded prcfr.pti and without
argument Iear mi this
message as s rehiinder
Decide now EG regasrp the
tr.rri a"iracti\ e figure of your
y<xih while enjoying hearty
breakfasts, 'uiiches and
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"I heard Ihe bells on Christmas Day
Their old, familiar carols play
And wild and sweet
The word.'; repeat
Of peace on earth, good will to men/''

ByKAYBOWE
New York City

The poet wrote It this way. Almost
2,000 years earlier, the herdsmen in the
mountains of Bethlehem knew. too. the
sweet sound of the bells as they rang
together when He who Is goodness was
born.

Possibly no single, external symbol of
Christian belief in the Incarnation is more
universal and traditional than the ringing,
singing bells of Christmas. They are
heard in every corner of the world.
wherever Christmas is celebrated, sound-
ing out from great cathedral towers and
hiimble parish belfries the welcome mes-
sage; "Christ is born."

Cocking an ear to these bell-voices,
one is struck by the tenacity with which
the bells have citing to their role as mes-
sengers of the glad tidings. For all the
gayly-rapped packages, fir trees gleam-
ing with lights, spicy plum paddings that
mark our festive celebration, the true
spirit of Christmas lies in the sound-of
bells. ;

Poets aad story-tellers the. .world
over have immortalized this. Charles
Dickens did it in his safotgettabfe tale of
the embittered old Scrooge, RetBember
Seooge's trassf&siaiioa on Christmas
morning when he was awakened "bf the
churches ringing eat t ie testiest peals be
had ever heari, €las&, clang, ding. dot*.
bell...merry bells.. Oh. glorious.
Scrooge had recognized the fact that Ute
oelis were saying; Lowe one another, .

Ooe cannot understand tfee place l is t
rightfully toetoags to the jaf -bringing bells •
unless we realize the feel's peculiar

The Welcome Sound Of Bells
sacredness to mankind. The reiigious
significance is part of auntiquity. Primi-
tive man heard a distinctive sound, struck
out by a Wow of one hard object against
another; and crude and unmusical though
it may have been, the sound made the
rhythm of his dances to the divinii}- he
honored.

The resonant bell-tone came with the
Bronze Age. Bronze was the first metal
worked by amn to produce a ringing note.
Some saefa hells are mentioned in the book
of Exodus (28: 33, 34) in its allusion to
those golden ones which tinkled around
the vestments of the Levitical high
priests.

In earliest times, the art of casting
bells in one piece was unknown. The first
bells were made of separate strips of
metal joined at the edge: and were small
and cup-like in form. The bells tied to
Santa Clans* reindeer are, perhaps, most
like them. Yet from these first tinkling
bells used to "make joyful noise unto the
Lord** came the 'great bells of
Christendom that resound in fall round
tones to stir man's heart.

While the ancients used bells in
celebrating their, major religious
festivals, the early Christians shunned
bells. Fear of pereeesf km led Christians
to meet secretly in caves, and they dM not
call attention to their activities. Even
after Constantine ihe Great gave Chris-
tians their religions freedom, bells played
ao part in ta»riag t ie feast of she
Nativity Qaristaias was essentially a day
of spiritual nbservaoee, witiwat any of Use
mtmssA display thai was later la attend
it-

But by medieval days, ringing of bells
had become the in-spiration and invita-

tion to Christmas rejoicing. As the need
developed for hearing the bells at greater
distances, the small bell gave way to the
larger, hung bell which was rung by
means of a bell-rope. Churches with
several hanging bells, had them tuned to
the different notes of the scale so that
simple Christinas hymns could be played.
The ringing of the bells began on Christ-
mas Eve. for according to old church
usage, Christmas began at sunset on the
day we call Christmas Eve.

We read that in Italian homes at the
first sound of the bells, the family lighted
candles around the manger scene and
began their celebration. The ringing of
bells in Scandinavia was the signal to stop
all work and go to church for the "First
Vespers" of Christmas Day, In parts of
Denmark the village musicians climbed
the church tower to "blow in the Yule."
They played four hymns, one of each of
the major compass points. Then the
etareit bells pealed and the people knew
that Christmas was under way.

In some parts of England, bells an-
nounced the approach of Christinas. They
began to ring on the first Sunday of
Advent, continuing with increased fre-
quency as Christmas Day drew near. Dur-
ing the Puritan era, of course, the
practice was forbidden; instead a crier
with a harshsounding handbell went
around the remind the townspeople that
BO celebration would be allowed.

Traditional or up-to-the-minute
modern, bells set the mood of Christmas.
There is no other symbol that expresses

nearly so well the joy, peace, love, people
experience as they listen to the ringing of
the bells. Perhaps historian William Auld
has the answer. Not so long ago he wrote:
"In those dark chambers, high above the
strife of human life, dwell the apostles of
peace, whose salutations are never so
welcome as at the time of the great feast
of Christmas."

After ali, the bells of Christmas com-
memorate the birth of the Prince of Peace.

Ahmd Profanity May Stir Suits I £
WASHINGTON. D € RXS t h a i bave b r o a d c a s t ' 5"".
—The Justice Department prsfssi!|- Present standards -
n m prosecate rad» and of the FCC vovM permit i
te!ev<5ion siatisss that tassii- television networks to show i
cast profanity, stcatdia^ tc the controversial film. "I Am -
Dear?Burch.Cfea:rman oft&e CUFIOBS -Yellow . " be;
Ps&eTai CeniinsitHCstJsns dsarpeti
Commi5S»f! Sea Pastor* sm ^ o .

Mr Burcb iesiifted Bciwanl Gsrae>- -R.-F1a.-
before a Senate suij- ated a Pacifica F«iadati«i»
commutee that was trrnicaJ statwa in Los Agnetes U»t '
of prafanity used an same iMwadcast a poem containing
radio br&adeasis asd eeo- se*«ral foer-letter trords.
cenwsf about movies Jfcat
may ssmsday be sfecwts ccf
teievisioo. i

SettJctoO PssKre 0 -
R I -. cteinnss of jlse sub-5
committee, objectec Jo ii^*
FCC"s 'permissiveness in*
lariisg is act against s
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What Opportunities

Ahead! Grads Told
Academic degrees wert*

•-•inferred or, 50 smdeffi* fav
B;?h;p J>.<kn -} F:upatr;>.-k
r'r;djy dunns *J:e hr>i nrnd-
s-err:e.T?i?r graduations; Burr'
f "jiieas

Att«.'fd;r£ t" Ss.v-.er Mar*.
D-,r'"-thy, O P . president, the-
7=.'rp-".?e of the ceremon:*?-:

"he> deserve" F'.snnerh
-*.uC"r.ts wh-"1 fulfilled th-nr
iesree requirements :n
D-x-t-nber returned io th«-
CjIIe-se to participate in Jun».j

graduation ceremonies
In bsi cammencenser.!

address, the Rev Edwa.dT
Graham, pastor. Mi. Zion
Baptist Church, and chair-
man of the Sward of trustees
of Florida Memorial College,
reminded the graduates that
the world today, particularly
America, faces a new and un-
limited dimension of oppor-
tacity made possible through
education aw! technological
know-tow.

"It is reasaaabiy safe to
say that maa is t ie possessor
oC en«gh fc«jwiedge, proper-
ly applied, to completely rid
oar society of disease and
famine," he pointed oat.

•"Changes are all around
as. Bat these changes come
about because bet ter
opportunities have come onto
the horizon. In a single life-
time one has seen the m«de of
travel go from the lowlv ox-
cart to the supersonic jet
plane.

"And what does this
mean'? Ii means that thou-
sands of new individuals have
came to our doorsteps. We
wonder if our hearts have
grown big enough to take
them in as friends."

Reverend Graham asked
coliegians how often they had
been able to turn their backs

Good Fellows
Plan Dinner

MARATHON - The
annual Good Fellows Cham-
pagne Dinner to benefit San
Pablo parochial school will be
served at 8 p.m.. Sunday.
Dec. 2B at Sombrero Country
Club.

Dr. William Simone is
general chairman of arrange-
ments, assisted by Murray
Booth and Vernon Freeman,
John Pat r ick t Sonny >
MeDonough of Boston will
serve as master of cere-

Flower Decor
Course Set

A non-credit course in
"Flower Arrangement" will
be offered at Miami-Dade
Junior College North during
the winter term beginning
Thursday, Jan. 15 from 1 to
3:50p.m.

Instruction-by-doiBg in
creating flower arrange-
ments of garden flowers,
foliages, plastics, decorative
trees, dried flowers, etc. will
be included.

Those interested may
register by mail or in person
in Room 1111, Scott Hall. M-
DJC. 11380 KW 27th Ave.

Scoifs 0§f CIQIC®

T© Leon Bulking
The first Boy Scout

Explorer Post in the great-
er Miami area to spe-
cialize in finance and bank-
ing has been chartered and
has begun to meet under
the sponsorship of Fidelity
National Bank of South
Miami.

For Information,
contact Greg Nicholas, at
the Fidelity National Bank
of South Miami.
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related, noun? iha'
answer was 'Ah. >.--in v c
don't understand irs> «-tr>J ;-
trtit and I am irvmji [" • n.or-
take it"' She wa> n«>l :»nici!;£
lor exits." he .said

"I have painted _ft»r ymi
tonight a rather' dark
picture," the Bapiist minister
declared. "The awesomeness
of the task of adjustment is
tremendous- I am prc-
sumptous to even assume that
such tender shoulders as
yours should be put to the
helm. But. I am afraid, you
are ail I have. For. you see. if
you are not a part of the solu-
tion, you are a part of the
problem."

HANDICAPPED persons, in S. Rondo iecen% portjtipGJ&d Ffar*m Xevter Q w c h . shewn oa«v« wrSh \em& «f
in special retreoi conferences conducted at the Dominkan mtteatants el various foitlris.
Relreaf House. Kendalf, by Father OJrve* Kerr, pas**. Sr,

for Sister*
throBghaat the Arch-
diocese wiil be held irom
Sunday, Dec. SS to Wednes-
i a j . Dec. 31 at She Domini-
can Retreat House. 7275
SVR24SI.

The three-da> confer-
ence wi5! be devoted to the

charily. Father Hugh
Clear. Father Gerard
Grace a&d Father Da\id
G. Russell will cowfart the
confereeces.
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The ArclidSocase
Blessed Sacrameat

Members of the Woman's
Ciub will host a holiday soetai
from 3 to 7 p.m.. Sunday. Dec.
28 in Reardon Hall! Fort
Lauderctale,

St. Bartholomew
A New Year's Eve dinner

and: danee under the auspices
of the parish begins at 9 p.m..
Wednesday. Dec. 31 in the
parish hall. Reservations
may be made by calling 987-
6351 or 889-4440. *

K.ofC.
New Year's Eve dance

sponsored by Holy Spirit
Council begins at 9:30 p.m..
Wednesday. Dec. 31. in St.
Stephen parish hall. West
Hollywood. Reservations
available from members
close Dec. 27.

CYAC
A holiday party under the

auspices of Our Lady of
Perpetual Help Catholic
Young Adalts Club begins at
8:30 p.m., Sunday. Bee. 28 in
SI. Rose of Lima parish Scout
Hall. 10630 NE Fifth Ave.
Dancing, singing, games and
refreshments will be
featured.

The ciab is planning a
hayride and square dance on
Saturday. Jan. 3 at Coco Palm
Dude Ranch. 25G0I SW IS?
Ave. Reservations must be
made no later than Dec. 29 by
calling 621-9831.

St. Rose
Legion of Mary members

feted more than 100 senior
citizens in the area during a
Christmas party in the parish
hall. Refreshments and
entertainment were provided.

St. Sebastian
Miss D. Zueike will speak

to members of the Women's;
Club during a meeting F r i -
day. Jan. 2 at the Yankee;
Clipper Hotel immediately
following the 8 a m. Mass in;
ihe parish ctaireh. Sister.
Mabel, R.C. of fee Cenacie;
Retreat House will discuss:
retreats. j THE /«eJEWELRY STORE — ,5M

l*«*B ""

Ciini

To I t Sh©wn
The coin and seal col-

lection of the late Francis
Cardinal Spellman. Arch-
bishop of New York, will be
included in the display of the
Florida United Numismat-
ists, Jan. 7 to 11 at the Hotel
Everglades.

Some 1,500 numismatists
are expected to participate in
the three-day convent where
exhibits valued at more than
?5 million will be on display.

According to Louis A.
Montesi, exhibit director, the
Cardinal Spellman collection
is being displayed for the first
time in the Southeast United
States. It will be shown In
only three other areas of the
country during 1970, he added,
and comprises 10 cases.

NURSING AND CONVALESCENT HOME
12505 M.E, 16th Av«., N. Miami Ph. 891-1710

happy homes use delicious, healthful

A FULLY ACCREDITED NURSING HOME
110-Bed Center, Equipped, Sfoffed, Dedicated
to the Dignify and Feelings of Others.

VISIT US AMD COMPARE

Leslie S,Thomas Eleanor Mase-n. R.N,
Administrator Dirececr of

. . . if* extra-fresh because it's home-
produced! Get the Home Milk habit now!

-..•••Mio'iiii:. . 3 4 5 1 ^N.W.^J'tfc " A » e . , v*«
ode*do!e.i« 3.2449 — Weit Pofm S
Homtiltod: Cr 7-323S — Key Wesit

Taste the sweet fresh flavor
in every pound of

Land O' Lakes
sweet cream

Butter
'BUY SOMi

TODAYi.
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American People
Have Concerns—
3 Special Ones

By BURKE WA1SH
WASHINGTON — c NTC} — In view of recent events, you'd

have to say that three great coaeerns weigh on tbe minds of
the American people, and that all of them are complicated.

The concerns are tbe war in Vietnam, inflation awl
crime.

Tbe anxiety of tbe people over tbe war in Vietnam was
underscored by President Nixon's brief, bat special, telecast
in which he announced thai §©,SQ0 more American troops will
be withdrawn horn Vietnam by April 15.

The complexity of tbe proHoa was evMeut wben the
President admitted thai there had beet "ne progress what-
ever" in tbe Paris aegotiafians will North Vletasni; tiat
there had been a "substantial" increase ia North Vietnamese
infiltration into Sooth Vietnam ia recent weeks, and that, try
redacing the BHmber of GIs is Vietnam, lie was taking a risk
for peace.

The President also said he was optimistic about the tnili-
and political situation in Vietnam, and warned Hanoi

that it "wiii be nisning a risk" If it contiaies to step ap Its
activity "while we are reducing our force."

Seaate and House action on tax reform, reflected the
broad sentiment in the country for tax relief, bet more than
any thing else, it seems, it served to publicize the dtff lenities
faced ia fighting iaflalioa. Tax relief is always popular, aad
particularly so at ibis time, when all tbe Representatives and
one-third of the Senators mast stand for re-election in !S70«
and bolb political parties are striving to increase tbeir
strength in tJte Congress.

Hewever, %-fces Presides* Nixm i«M t ie wmskm m tele-
vision that be wmi& vHa tax reform as it had bees formB-
lated lit Congress at tkat time, becaase fee said it •« said have
an adverse effect m t ie staai agaiast Miatws, iaflk afeaet
iaflaiioa gained aseeacbtaey.

And. as if w ilfesirate tbe complexity of the sMaatJos.
observers noted that rf he vetoed Jte tegtslauoa fee opposed,
tbe President would lose the sa-tBontfe extension of the
surtax, wbteb he greaU v wants as a weapon against irflauaa,

And then, in she midst of ait lists, t ie Hoese v«ed ®? to S
to increase Ssciai Security beaefits 6y IS'v Tbe roeasore
which received this v«e was. at the tune, separate from the
tax measare. and was taken as an aekmrieagemect Usat tbe
elderly feel the pact of nssg costs in a particular way

Tbe PreskieBt jBdicated. be i « U a » fesv bo?h lax r«i»c-
t»a awl iKretsei S^tai SeearMj, s r i muse lessees ia tfee
Hoase feared tfae Sesaie w said tack as tax redsictka feamres
if M g«t a *epKaw Social Seewrity WH fir^ tie B«se.

Crime «aci up Ii*"S is %M sauoa <&n^ lie first sane
jBosths <rf IS69. ibe Federal Bureau of fa*estigat»s repwtesi
aa! U» rise was about ifc same for cdies wit* 2&.QBO •
H»re of pop^aiioa awl t&e ^barhas ar^js. As a
violent crimes userestsed Vt"t.

Tie aatios has ! J ^ kas«« that ibe war JMI crime faces
many senses obstacles. Of late anew dMficsttylias raises! Ms
onwelewne head. Tte belcway fc^bways. <fe%i^ aatf t»ilf
is speed people arena! and oet <rf cradled c to^ . are &e*^
used to advaM^ge by criminals, e^seeiatly roMaers a^i aasto
thieves. Tios capisal cstv riefed by a btifway. t$ i«
thai car tfaieves. are itcalisg osaefeiaes is the city s s ! :
tfee high spe«d h&tm&y to get Usew !a*t slickly uet i
jog Marylaad aiss Vjrf uaa.

As a ressk. it is r^j^ted. » i miv are ear
iwreasii^ ki Washiagtot tet tlte ̂ mb«- is gotsg up steadily
m adjacent Maryland! aod Vwgitos. It seems tbaicsrtMmv«s
soaicb a car in the eny. wte^, a aver fee behwajr to Siarylaadl
and Virgiua. aj«i steal ears » i t e sjfeirhs for tfeetr tr ips'te*

Thai's sot particularly cwnpiwaied. list Use crime
pr*»btera as a srfeste Is.

Bishops Are Alerted
On Desegregation

CHICAGO- — 11^ befiB ta implement a
of ^ e feseffsftiassfiifi-"

.*%atk»al Csslsltc C-isl*r*j!c* He warss*t tltai Casfcirfx
far IweirsciM Justice feas
arf«l swttera tasiM^JS f»i is iie&snl rarsts
let Cattoeisc sciaols tecoaw ©^ A ^ as
-'havens" for «g;r«§|»i»ssBSt$
» tbe wake of ifee L*S
Scpfwue Chart's rak^sif^f- **t^e C^SJ^JIW C&isrcfc
mg immediate desefi«fsacs KSSI sever permit itseS to

„._„ bepeme Uw
The ~

racally

saeclsartes

" i » XCCll

ciearfr
teiicates itet

Us? Csttxdfc x t o ^ »s
a? a iHute r r i ^ e t ®
vent Use ̂ «a»?« aadi spent
of y» law." J « » T . Bams
sati ait a tetter le t f Cterrii

11 seet&BS a * K

Harris* letMr was sesi ts
feddeft w M * i e

yu le Radt Ark
St AagiBStiae, Si

^ Mas». Fi*-.
and Savaaa^is G«» ,

to be on guard
La.. Jae&ssa.

S.C
. W- V* Use
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FEATURE SECTION

Ihe cover of the current issue of
Christian Herrfd magazine features
postage stamps fron» 16 countries whfch
ilwstrcte the Naitvily. Those iflustroled
»rere r«(ease<i in 1968. Most Christmas
stamps hove religious themes and have
become one of the most fascinating topics
for stamp collectors. This year more than
60 countries have issued special stamps
f»r Christmas.

CHRISTMAS AROUND THE WORLD- IN STAMPS

Soviet Policy Is Main Foment
In The Mid-East Turbulence

By JOSEPH A. BREIG
Tfee freal asd peaceable httle

ct Lettair-s a ir«#sai?«l to-
day ak&g «fis Israe*. tfee Mtddie
£%U. 5itaa!ifis ss wars« uuite&d sf
fetter, as! s&r fcasic riuse of trie

If ibe Sarta i'sast mmti c&I-
laJssrale feos^Jy mah the VS arf
ti» t'JS Isr a jajs 3eii«nwi:i we
weobf soon see peace aad security
fer all si» C$KSZX& &J U« area.

a«eiy aiwt dcmocratieally.
Masy Ctaistia^, tewever, lave

IBIS Lebasoa, tilting

refegees
L'aiil tfee ext *i W&rM War L

aai Svria »ere nafer Use
EispiTe and perlia|K a

of iM Letasese people
asaSer T*«rfc«& milliard

rale Time- wtas la-«rf ffseed Usetr
sar%i¥al iimisjj so American

and d^ssitass from

One dav after Syria was elect-
ed » represeat lite Arab region in
the UN Security Council t which is
charged with keepisg tbe peace
and discouraging aggressions*
terrorist guerrillas from Syria
invaded Letaaon to set up bases
from which to infiltrate Israel and
attack Israel defenses.

Tie L-eSaaese fttversmeat,
wjtfc its small pfllfcfi farce, was
usable to tmrm tech tbe invasioe-
The Wtsstrs » « t a mast BOW face

s«nr# Iter Re*trality as tetweea
sM Arafr stale* wtose
(Natter far fasttacet arc

t«twiwBEe Israel " i» a

Ates«sir»4. Sst«s

US

Svra iw*1^ iiksd tbe fact &i aa
HL wfsch Pres-

Em&mts emmtSerta m
p a c t tfeai fee

kw«f

kaii

reflected tine bal-

TT» UN ts faeipfess because
wilfe veto j»wer m the

Seetortty Dwscil, wants tr&able,
oat {teaee, to tfee Mideast—just as
Moscow waste trouble in Vietnam
antf Korea, HI the Philippines, at
the Berlin Wail, is India, in Latin
America. inJwfcajesia. in Thailand
aad Lass asrt Carat»dia; is every
pi*ce wtere traaWe is to tbe

advantage of the Soviet Union's
imperialist- ambitions.

Even wiaie the USSR and tbe
U.S. were negotiating ia Helsinki
about limiting the aaiitspllcation
of strategic nuclear weapons.
Alexander Shelepia, a member of
the Soviet Politburo, was
declariag that Use Soviets woold
cGntinse to arm and sappert the
Arabs and tie E! Fatah terrorists.

A reader of tias estaas, a
woman wiiese great graBdawtiiei"
dted af starealioH safer Tarkisi
tqjpressieo of Leia*o«, writes to
me that "tie freedom «l ifce
Lebanese pe^le is is grave
d&ager."

Farther, the peace <rf tbe
whole world is ia danger is tbe
M«kf!e East ss Russia eosfiiaies
her military &»iWep in that region
and fees os pouting armaments
Mo the feaitis of the Arab raters.

The Soviet Utsoa cannot seem
to stqp plajiag with aides* fire;
and we Americans mmU be wise
to fee vigiianliy en guard, aai to So
some ^yitional prayi^ ior iivine
ijetp in the search for decent peace
in a ..warM eonslatf% threatened
fey Use e«ni»o8lst lust for tbe
eastaveraent <rf raafikiod.

Miami, •*«^« I !
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Liturgy Guidelin
For Teenagers

Dear Father:
As you well know, the changes called for in ihe council's

document on the Liturgy arose from the desire for Liturgy
that is pastorally beneficial io the faithful. This pastoral note
is realized especially In one o? the basic themes of the
Constitution, namely, the awareness and active participation
of the faithful: "Pastors of souls must therefore realize that,
when the Liturgy is celebrated, more is required than the
mere observance of the laws governing valid and licit
celebration. It is their duty also to ensure that the faithful
take part knowingly, actively, and fruitfully'^ ?U).

This principle takes on special meaning in the document I
am forwarding to you with Shis letter I* represents many
months of study on the part of our Liturgy Commission
seeking to find ways to make the Liturgy- more meaningful for
our youth within the provisions of existing legislation. While
promulgating it for use in the Archdiocese of Miami. I urge
you to study its contents and give it full and wholehearted
implementation.

Wiih every good wish and warniest personal regards. I
am
A Devotedly yours in Christ,

" • • •

' . !

\?-v-A-S«r---.

Miami

Archdiocese- Of Miami

Liturgy Guidelines .

The Most Sacred Mysfeiy Of Ti# Enchsrlsf

The CefefemtittB Of The Eocfcorist For

1. Teenagers representing lite graopfor
whom the Beefa-ist is to fee celebrated,

participate in tite plawiag sad eo-
i of the celebration wiih regard to

time, place, IBBSK. servers, readings.
prayer of tbe faittfirt. eftmarv procession.
greeting of peace, etcetera. .

2. TS*e: readings gtaoeti come from ap-

3. In addition to the readings fr«n
Sacred Serif-tare other readings may be
used, sec* as: excerpts from papsi alieee--
tkses. biographies of the saints, ©r ether writ-

w&eb, is the judgment af the celebrant
ami itamtiist, woeM siifj and iastniet the
ceagirsgatina. These reaiisgs may fee io-
eatpwatei Mo the taaily or be employed to
dewetop tfee hajmlj % tseiag placed tat-
wse&atodv before or after t ie reaiisf of toe
Gopd.

4. la esctaagisg fc greetisg of peace
settles' ibe principal celebrant, set aw coo-
esfciwaat, siosli terns Use sanettiars'-

.5, ArrssgiaaeBts regra&qg *** plaee,
tiese assi raaaner of eefeferatiee snat con-
fens to the i t»gto i l aora» of Use eawersal

the MM Sooted-Mystery Of The Eucharist
CHAPTER 14:

The Celebration Of The
Eucharist For Teenagers

% LVTSOOCCnOS

The purpose t4 Jise<e gaiitelfaes is to eo-
!

II it is true, a< tea bees «u<L itoi IBSB JS
man « «ay of geim^ UJ GH&. it is eqsaUy
irse thai inan is God s wa> a! f eRsng te mac

We a»* Cteisttsis fterasse tiutmgn Use
Omstia^ ctsnni»etij we feave mei Jesa*
OITKI. beari His m-j?& zl mviiatioit, and r#-

i« Mar. cs faflfc * e Kseutsie

,trtef to express ecr faito afaio is
M d d

or perform Ite sigo sn sacfe a way
tfeaf its fall tmaxaag mi'import skim forth
ia itee i a * { clear and compdisa^ fasten*,
Tbs s ^ m of saeraratcta^ cekbraswn are
v d a c k s of cemmuaxraiioc a s ^ ;a8tn;juer.ts-
ofCaitis Tftey mass ije ̂ ^d sigas s S i

tim; roast be
Ia order fe» fulfil! «,r«ir

mu#t be ger^sse e

s
Tl*e roaiwr is wtoet J;e CJsttrcfc rele-

feates tte ii»psy. llsess sas as effect at ihe
tzi'Jt of m*a "Cood ^eb r^ tu^s fester asd

iifc Poer eeJefera'jwHss sreakesj and
laaJj" -Btsftop* C«rsmiaee tr. Tfe*

is

p
Cfenst aj d He

ateens from Use rest M « r Ines *"e
u- ampes mt a*are«*« «4.
?J it- ase- acai^ of He Sp»nt
rwr ;r.es at «v«y moment

Use r«§e *< t!

f f c celebrant ts toe leader not just in the
eetehratkm bot 3lm in the preparations for
the celdratfeKL The preparati<m begins to
create t&at for wfaieb t ie liturgy is Intended
— sxmmmmly. It is tte celebrant's role to
meet wilh rqsresaulativ^ of the community
aai towffl* with than a sa team to plan and
CQordiBaie the vanms adjects of the cele-
btatkin, e.g., jntisic, r ^ i l i ^ s , offertory
preeesswwu :«c., ia s&iviog to achieve a
iaimarfy attractive experience.

The mast fsimanly attractive experience
is that of caraiiaunlcailoa between persons.
Wtei taUcing zbml signs we do not mean
pritoarfiy things, but people. Here then is
where the attitude a»d bearing of the cele-
tatant tskm m exlrane unportance, partk-
alariy for f«wg pe^jle who are so sensitive
to sbant awl pbeniness. The celebrant has to
be sincere He has to notice ihe people with
whom be celebrates; he has to express care
asd concern for ihem. Each sacramental ac-
tion toast be invested wilh the persona! care,
atieotiM and enthusiasm of those who carry
it out. eg. . wbe» the celebrant greets the
community, he should do so Ia a way indicat-
ing clearly that be knows what he' is desnp
aixf that he really means to do it. The entire
attitude erf the celehrant should bespeak self-
confidence and happy combination o( rever-
ence and informality

Since none of today's priests were
trained to be celebrants of today's, liturgy.
they must releara bow to celebrate They
canaot take for granted that their former
manner af celebrating is the best way It ih
specialty beneficial for pnesi? to observe
otter priests celebrating and be open to v,a\ s
m wfeiek tfcey might improve ifeeir own tele-
bratisa Rubrics are no« freeing, not e^niin-
tvf They allow she banwn person to ?>peak
Tradition must breaifee thmagh ihe freedom
cf ihe person who cesebrstcs

These are s^me »'i the eiemenis -'-»»n-
jjecfed wjch celebrations at all tirae? apd
p-laees, but tbej take OR added imprirtarx-e m
ceiebratson? far the y?>ar.g per>p!e«>{

<rf Use Spirt « a? ie .-rffs ihsrMs, xo ce,e-
farate

Tl^se piafeiifle-. are based oe ti>e &em»-
thai 0 * J4a*s ifer^^fc Us* p-eas ct*asi«
savasj* p s « « .jf IwiS Ite i-iusf? of tbe

Word aM i!» Ltterfy <rf tt» E«*anst ts Ite
most «!fert«* wat ef fcr>^n^ CteiS ie

««5iSf«fs is €fer«rt
arm t*er.a§efs l# si. rt

them ig p
to Hus is » »

foil v
to sfcare is*

STHBftOLEWTOE
CELEBRANT

3. THE ROLE OF THE
TEENAGER

The youth form an integral part of she
whole worshipping community. But, when a
community of teenagers celebrate, their
celebration must he meaningfoi to them and
representative of them.

Aside from the spiritual reality that per-
meates the celebration, the visible, tangible
elements are most eonspieuoas and im-
mediately recognized by youth. The idea of
creative action is prevalent among them.
Certainly the tangible elements of the Mass
can afford an excellent opportunity for this
creative action to be directed toward Christ,
In an effort to make the participation of ihe
youth more conscious, fruitful aod full, some
of the following areas should be considered:

a. setting up the altar and sanctuary ap-
pointments «" placement, candles, use of art,
etc. |.

b. preparation and delivery of the read-
ings.

c. prayer of the faithful.
d. offertory procession * bread and wine,

something representative of themselves,
etc.'».

e. servers <in iwo-clerical garb where
appropriate, v.g.. organizational uniform?. =.

f. contemporary music.

4. THE LITURGY OF THE WORD

"In the liturgy Gctd speaks to His people
and Christ is still proclaiming His Gospel '
; Constitution of the Sacrett Liturgy. Article
33 J. The Word of God is a dynamic reality in
©or midst — for it is God speaking to His peo-
ple gathered together in response to His c&U -

In the assembly the celebrant play? i
key role in the proclamation of the World ;,<•"
God aixi in the persona! testimony of a man
who lives in oar time and expresses uur
needs and moods. li is necessary that she
Word finds its place in a contemporary con-
text — one which speaks to the people of to-
day. An abstract won! that aeeds no scene.
no locale, no real existence, is not a Word of
God.

Hence, on those days when a choice in
readings is permitted great care should be
given t© their selection. They should be
chosee according to some central theme.
ideally.by the celebrant tagetfser with the
group planning the celebration. In every case
those whs wHI do the readings during the
celebration should familiarise themselves
with, the passages in advance.

Moreover, since a!! imman action is rev-
elatory of God, tfee eoetempwarv media
should provide an opportunity for fjje'bomi!-
isl to develop the Ckspei with fes people In
this regard, a reaiisg other than Scripture
may profitably be ased in addition to ihe
regular Scriptural passages.

la sizing up 6is assembly, l ie hemtMs?
may Judge it epporteee to share bis response
to the Word by participating in a dialogue
with them. Indeed, since sbe Word of CJod
comes to ifte cousntanilj tiroagb t ie proc-
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By MS<JR. A. BUGNINI
The liturgical reform, which the Second Vatican Council

called for and which His Holiaess, Pope Paul VI. is carrying
through, includes simple, almost decorative elements, and
solid basic ones. The way the latter are shaped and "laid
down" is of "historic" importance for the Church.

One of the main dements in the revision of the rite of the
Mass was laid down on March 7. IMS. The second dates from
Nov. 20.1*9. On the former occasion the Church as a whole.
bat simple and humble people more particularly,
rediscovered the spoken language and a truer face of the
Mass. It became more comprehensible both through its
gestures and words. On this second occasion we find that the
work of restoration is complete. We see more clearly than
ever before with what care and wealth of meaning the Church
has always surrounded and safeguarded that most precious
commandment received from Jesus: "Do this in
commemoration of me." That commemoration is the
sacrifice of the altar, the celebration of the Supper of the
Lord, the Mass.

A new epoch is beginning in the Church's life. It began
with the words which Pope Paul uttered in the audience of
Nov. 13 still echoing in our ears. It is not a new Mass, because
mothing essential or genuinely traditional has been altered.
In the new rite the Church can without any mistake hear the
voice, listen to the words, and see the gestures, watch the
"signs" which have been creating a halo of faith, of art, of
glory around the Mass for 20 centuries. The voice of today is
the voice of vesterday. the voice of always.

APENITENTIAL ACT
The work of reform has been nothing else than a delicate,

attentive and respectful labour of "restoration" of the Mass.
Take the beginning of the rite as an example. The Mass

used to begin with a psalm said at the foot of the altar in prep-
aration for the "Confession," and that was followed by a
number of prayers.

In a low Mass the rite went forward as a dialogue be-
tween the priest and the server. The whole congregation sel-
dom responded. In a high or sung Mass, the rite became a
dialogue between the celebrant and the ministers. The people
remained silent and outside of it.

But should not the whole Christian community take part,
devotedly and consciously; should it not go to meet Christ,
receive Him, be fed by Him? If so, why exclude the assembly
from that "purification" of spirit before beginning to cele-
brate that fascinating and tremendous mystery?

The act of penitence which begins the Mass will therefore
from now on be always performed, in all Masses, by all
present, priest and faithful. And by all together, because all
constitute one single family. Each will acknowledge before
God and his brethren that he has sinned. Bach will ask par-

The Mass We Always Knev
don, because we are all poor aixi Imle before the Lord, a s !
have need of Ms mercy.

THE OFFERTORY
The "Offertory" Is another example Both the (erro and

the concept are inaccurate. The real offering to God in the
Mass is that of the Victim ef the Cross. Christ. Christ offers
Himself to the Fatfter through ihe sacredota! ministry for the
redemption of the world.

But is there no "offering"? Yes. in a way. There is a sym-
bolic offering of the bread and the wine, the fruit of man's
labour, that they may become Christ's Body and Blood. But.
as regards the rile, nothing tf offered. The material of ifee
sacrifice is brought and laid upon the altar. We might there-
fore more accurately speak of the preparation and deposition
of the gifts.

You do not feet convinced about this? Let us look at the
description of the Mass in Justin's "Apology." which belongs
to the middle of the 2nd century. "On the Sunday." we read,
"those living in town and country gather in a single place. The
memorials of the Apostles and the writings of the Prophets
are read. . . Then, when the reader has finished, the
president begins to speak, to admonish those present and
exhort them to imitate the good lessons which they have just
heard. Then we all rise to our feet and raise up prayers, and
the bread and the wine and the water are brought: the pres-
ident raises up prayers and thanksgiving as best he may and
the people reply: Amen" (Apology. I. chap. 66 s.

A very simple, very meaningful act. The elements of the
sacrifice are brought to the president and are placed on the
table before the priest. This simple act was "enriched" dur-
ing the following centuries. It was enlarged, stylized, drama-
tieized: the whole assembly went up to the priest with its
offering — not just a few ministers of a few of the faithful.
The faithful were no longer content to place them on the
altar; they took to putting them in the priest's hands and at
the same time altering words of homage and augury: "Sus-
eipe, pater; offerimus. pater...'". Then they stated the inten-
tions of the offerings: "In honorem SS. Trinitatis. in honorem
SS. Petri et Pauli...pro negligentiis meis. pro peccatis meis.
pro f idelibus defunetis, promundi salute."'

The liturgical Summae of the middle ages are full of for-
mulas, lists of intentions and prayers of this kind. St. Pius V
drew some bounds, but left the pattern of the "offertory*" as
celebrated at Rome essentiallv unaltered.

NEW THINGS ARE OLD
Even the least erudite of students knows that logic was

not always respected in that jumble of formulas; nor was the
essential always saved, the text always made comprehen-
sible, The reformer therefore approaches it with a skilled
hand, as a restorer approaches a venerable fresco. He gently
removes the incrustations and '"refreshes'* the original. He

wi!" not hesitate to inser£ some Iresh 'piece" where devotion
has! too boidly applied formulas whsch were '-mi of place and
detrimental to '.he werk as a whole

This was the case •with %he two prayers for the deposition
of the oifenugs. Are these really new formulas? Not sab-
stamialiy. If we coosali the "Didactic." which belongs tw the
first century, and reread the prayers in chapters 9 and 10. we
already hear the second of our own "Ordo Missae: "Blessed
be UKKI. O Lord. God of the universe, from whose goodness vte
have received this bread * this wine >. ihelruitof the earth and
of our labour. We present it to thee, so that it may become
food of eternal life for us.'."

Fruit of the earth and of our labour: just as in the whcie
world today. Our shaken and weary world, the whole world of
labour in shis consumer society, this welfare state, struggling
%-iolentiy in breathless search for a human way of living, is
brought into Christ's mystery by the Church, that all may be
consummated "in one." and learn from Christ how human
works are sanctifying and redemptive.

The "offertory" has been given back its real meaning.
The new formulas will speak with as much sweetness and
tenderness, but with greater spiritual incisiveness. if the
celebrant has gone to the trouble of preparing the p e ^ ' ° . and
takes care to recite the new formulas with as m u c « y as •
the old ones required, but with more calm, more meaningful-
ness, more priestly expressiveness. We may then say fare-
well without regret to the dear and venerable formulas. The
Church now puts them back in her treasury of new and c'd
ways of speaking to God.

THE "SIGN" OF PEACE
As regard that part of the Mass which comes before tjse

Communion, scholars are agreed that in the old rite it wad a
typical example of incomprehensible stratification ot hete^o-
genous elements belonging to various periods. Duchesue.
Batiffol. Cailewaert. Capelle. Righetti. Jungmenn — to men-
tion only a few names — repeatedly proposed giving a logical
order to the whole sector lying between the Oratio dominita
and the Communion. This has now been done. Account has
been taken of tradition and of pastoral needs: guidance has
been sought from masters of liturgical science, some Of
whom were personally involved in the work of shaping the
new rite.

So. after the embolism of the Pater, there now comes an
eschata'ogical reference such as was formerly lacking in the
Roman Missal. And the ancient acclamation, so dear to the
early Christians: "For thine is the kingdom, the power and
glory, for ever and ever*" *cL Didache 9 & 10?, has been re-
placed after the Our Father.

The "sign" of peace has now regained its full place. Its
full spiritual significance ought to come back with it. After he
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f The Eucharist For Teenagers

7. THE GREETING OF
PEACE

As a sign of unity and as a bond of love it
is suggested, where it can be done ia an
orderly and dignified manner, that a "Greet-
ing of Peace" be given at the' Liturgy. It
should come from the priest to the faithful,
by means of the servers or selected, mem-
bers of the faithfui. It may take the form of a
simple greeting or a double handshake, and
the greeting "Peace be with you" or some
^ f e r suitable expression is given,
^ P There are three possibilities as regards
the time in the celebration where the greet-
ing has a proper liturgical place * in order of
preferences:

1. After the ""Lamb of God" and before
the Communion.

2. Just prior is the offertory procession
icf. Matt. 5:23-2*W

a. At the aeginaiBg of the celebration as
a part of the Penitential Rite of the sew cere-
monial. .

8, THE SETTING ASD
TIME

The best setting f « the celebration of
the Eucharist for young people, be it the
parish church or another suitable locatios,.
should be delermiued by local needs aod ctr-
cumstaaees ?e.g.. size of toe group, prom-a-
lien of sense of community, informality, the
proximity oi the people to the altar, etc: *.
Whatever the setting chosen, its arrange-
ment should eoBfwm to present liturgical
norms as regards soeta tfcings as an altar fac-
ing the people, presidential chair. siinpliettf
o£ f ttratsMftgs. and adequate s«swt system.

9. MUSIC AT THE
CELEBRATION

"Masse, more than any other resource.
makes a celebration of the Liturgy an at-
tractive human experience" f Bishops" Com-
mittee on the Liturgy, NEWSLETTER,
January-February, 1968). As in all liturgical
music, accompaniment by instruments is to
provide help in forming the worshipping
community. The-guitar is well suited to this
end id. Article 120. Constitution on the
Sacred Liturgy». To aid the community in

singing together and embellish the songs used
in liturgical celebrations, leading to a uni-
fication of the many persons participating in
song and tfetis creating that unity demanded
by. the very nature of the liturgy, musical in-
struments must be used with restraint and
technical competence.

"Experience has. stown thai different
groupings of the faWshsI. assembled is
worship respeai todifferest styles of musical
aqpressffin wMch help make the liturgy
meaningful to them, Thus the seeds of the
faithful of a partieuiar cultural background
or of a partkiiar.age level may often be met
by a mssie that can serve as a congenial,
liturgical oriented ^pressios of prayer"
•..Bishops' Committee on the Litargv, NEWS-
LETTER, April, I988K

The jpiiar, ©r asy otter instrument far
that matter, is oof to be osed to entertain the
people at Mass or distract them from the
.liturgy. Ratter it should help them sing
praise and thanks In conj«i*£t»o with the
Mass- The guitarist must be prefieieai
etKWgb is the ase of his instrument so that
bis artistry, w lack thereof, will not offend
U*e aesitetie taste of the congregation he

to serve. Oinies may be recoHi-
u> help iiaptwe t ie spaliiy of tfee

gttitat ammpasaoet t of liturgical song.

has recked U» prayer. "Lord Jesus Christ - *' aloud, the
priest adcs aK to stow peace *s each otter, because ire c s a s s
go peacefallj to Jesus if me have soatetMag in oar teart
against air brethren. We oagltt dserefore last be reconciled
with our breJier U we have ofttlung ngzhm Mm, *we can
show oer charily by the " s ip i ' d peaee the sige that we are
Christian

Ho# new the; wil! seem :e msm people' How<ot4 it real'y
is! H&w macs us the spirit of t&e Gospel* Before roeenag
Christ IE ifce hmi. every Cfartsiiais mems Sim in the eyes and
the embrace of his oesgbfaosr'

THE LAST GEE&T REKWftM
It is for the Episcopal CoRfereaces to «iecide hem the

"J-sss of peace' may be g>ett TlKre have been a few
experiments already here asd there. With a iittie paue«»
and p r i ^ r ^ is itt&rgieat teelo^. th« preti^a nsarfariia
lost lor ceBttries, but « w f«»«l sgsis. will be- properfy

and ascfsrsis^i by l&e faltMai ll "KiP give
s a rnore misfise aai sj&re itvehr s«ase d

j
The Mass ts ifeerfilore sUM the Mass of ail the centuries

that have gone befere us- u is the Mass of alwa* 5- Thafe is no
"Tndentcse Masf" a«t » "Vaat^ia Mass " Tm Ci&rch, ei
as3a\ is its* san:e Osircfc ss is the ststmmb s«siarj Tse
Hah Spirit p M a i t&e Cbuth tfesa as st A«s *.«fey In His
tm'nt U» FatAer^ a* Tr«s drew ap a ^ approved Use D
and JJ$e Caaras cf Ses«ac XXB itsidsr Pial 1% ;s IKS A
in f% 5J|s; ice F&*isr-« of t i e SecoaS Vaueau C««iyil
appr.n«I t« Use C«r*sti;«u«n

VI l
Dec 4

.361 and P&ii VI prsmalfsted the Apostolic Ca»>ittits>e
Mtfsale R..fK3r*t»c CR Hasy T&rsaay i c Cesa Damuu
Apr:: 2 ?** nsere hi< been so fe-eak so demaim. ne
rbAKpt vf »fe.ta.r.f-e Tfc-ere ;s Ct-ioarajrtj. aad p&nofa! care fur
wise flange

Tftss was to* sr*
aais was

Jactae M»aa!fi- Roma-
Ever sjaw Ma% Utere

la; ftr tfee yreai e%«*K Is s. fe «*antp;e the

tfee ^ai;«ja"j LitsrgstaJ Secreisriat. it*
SMCI.'-JS of ;fcf « « rift is i i* %mmz& &t&em% Sleeucgs s ^
cwdfereaee* » ail k t ^ s ««re beM. bcife «mec^ the rserty aai
isc'-wres » t e'erjsv *irt s&& Ia.l.y 8*wlt stoe new Onto
a»s f s* Let tio£2f> ^

The- Btsfe^s ftl She t:srtiNi Slates fasre b e ^ wwtssg too.
^ «l f t asd a»iersi*sit^ -srf ti* oe« n i* is ail
5s t ie Cterefe f M d r e a r i e s <rf Use Ptoeesase

Comoasces nset a* Piflsteffte. Pa . tit& ^rass
tr«$iaiie6 of t tef t t te Mtssae ««ai be matfj* for

The leader of song is an important factor
in contributing to the "sense of community"
that is hoped for in celebration. His voice and
personality should communicate his enthu-
siasm, maintaining a good rapport with the
congregation. It Is suggested that the song
leader explain the ase or meaning of the
songs used (e.g., the season of the year, the
spirit it is meant to create, etc.).

It is almost axiomatic that a congrega-
tion will never begin to sing heartily until the
priest, and especially the pastor, takes it
upon himself personally to encourage such
participation. The celebrant might also
stress the nature of song as an expression of
prayer by referring to its meaning in some
part of the homily.

The use of " acoustic" guitars rather
than electric guitars is highly recommended
for liturgical celebrations. People can easily
follow the music played on them and their
use will usually insure the desired results of
community participation. A decisive, strong
accompaniment will give a sense of firm
leadership and instill confidence.

The guitarist-song leader will be most ef-
fective in leading community worship if he
stands in full view of the community, in front
of the congregation, and off to one side of the
altar table Daring the parts of the celebra-
tion at which the guitar is not used, the gitiar-
ist f s i must always act with reverence and in
ao way. either by his persona! appearance or
behavior, or by improper use of his instru-
ment, distract the community from center-
ing its attention upon the Sacred Liturgy.

Recommended sources for music-
F.E.L. CHURCH PUBLICATIONS.
LTD.
22 East Harco Street
Chicago. Illinois 60611

G1A PUBLICATIONS
"CGrtemporar? Folk Mass Music"
3115 West SSrd Street
Chicago, Illinois 60636

WORLD LIBRARY PUBLICATIONS. INC.
2145 Central Parkway
Cincinnati, OWo4S214

10. ART

Like music, art is an aid to devotion
which affects the teenager with his very
vibrant emotions much more than it affects
actalts. Only with deep penetration can an
adult appreciate art from the teenager's
view. Much that the settled adult aesthetical-
ly appreciates does not at all identify with
tlieyottttL

Teesagers should be encouraged to dev-
elop their own art forms for the Liturgy:

• collages awl banners are two types of
art which might be suggested.

• coat £ Hiporary vestments, cruets or
candlesticks might also be raade by the teen-
agers,

• visual aids asai in tfee homily might be
displayed throughout the Mass.

• the effective ase of lighting is to be
encotiraged.

"Music, more than any other
resource, makes a celebration
of the Liturgy, an attractive
human experience.*1' (Bishops*
Committee en the Liturgy,
NEWSLETTER, January-
February, 1968).

Like music, art is on aid U
devotion which affects the
teenager with his very vibrant
emotions much more than it
affects adults. Only with deep
penetration can m adult
appreciate art from the
teenager's view. Much that
the settled adult aesthetically
appreciates does not at all
identify with the youth.
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Appendix "B"

Sacred Comgmgmiion .For
Divine Worship Instruction

Masses For
Special Gatherings

is OUT day mi a§e there are
those who think they are up-to-
date only when they can show
off novelty, often bizarre, or
ievise arbitrary forms of litur-
gical celebrations. Priests, re-
ligious and diocesan, consider-
ate of the true welfare of the
faithful, realize thai only in a
generous and unyielding fidel-
ity to the will of the Church,
expressed in its directives,
norms and structures, lies the
secret of a lasting atti sancti-
fying pastoral success.

Those who wander from this
line, even if it is alluring, end
up by cresting bewilderment in
the faithful, At the same time
they ate killing and rendering
sterile their sacerdotal min-
istry.

one of the principal objectives of the
Church's pastoral activity is educating the
faithful to insert themselves into the
ecclesial community so that everyone, above
aii in liturgical celebrations, will fee5 united
with his brother in communion with the

finiversal and local Church, The liturgical
.'.ssembly. presided over by the one who is in-
vested with the power to reunite, direct, and
instract and sanctify God's People, is a sign
and instrument of the unity of all men, and
above all of the Church with Christ (cf. Con-
stitution on the Liturgy, n.83).

This is realized chiefly in the communi-
tarian celebration of the Eucharist,
especially on Sunday, with the bishop or in
the parochial assembly where the pastor

lakes the place of the feisimp t cf. Cwisfitaf wo
on the Church, n. I: Constitution cw ibe
Liturgy, no. 41-42; Insfruction en Eacharislic
Worship. May 15.196T. an. 26-2? t.

Pastoral care is directed also to special
gatherings, not with the scope of engender-
ing a tendency towards a separate or
privileged class but with the hope of meeting
special needs and of deepening and intensify-
ing the Christian Hie according to the needs
and the preparation of the persons in these
gatherings. It achieves ibis fay taking
advantage. of the opportunities *fciefe
emanate from a comm&t spiritual or
apostolic commitment a«i from the ctesire
for mutual edification.

Experience shows the efficacy of
pastoral activity in these gatherings. If they
are directed well and thought out. rather
than damaging the unity of the parish, they
benefit its missionary action by bringing
some people closer ami by deepening t ie
formation of otiiers.

Their vitality stems from the fact thai
the common study of Christian truth and tte
equally common effort to conform one's own
existence and behavior to this are joined in
this coming-together ia prayer. These prayer
reupions are carried cat in a manoer
and form consonant srtth the gathering-.
especially in the reading and meditating on
tbe Word of God and often in the Euctsarisiic
celebration, which becomes the oilmen and
crowning point of tbe reunion..

Tbe desire to have the Eacbaristie
celebration at these gatherings is partico-
iarly felt today. Therefore, it seeiaed
appropriate to give some norms which may
regulate such a celebration, so that it may be
carried out with order, propriety aad
serenity, with a spiritual advantage for tbe
participants and with respect for its
essential character of sacred ami religious
worship.
1. It pertains to the bishop to examine ac-
curately the circumstasces in order to Judge
whether in each case pastoral reasons dic-
tate a Eucharistic celebration, or if instead
it would be better to suggest another
religious celebration.
2. The special gatherings for which per-
mission can be given to celebrate the
Eucharist are:

a. Gatherings for retreat, religious or
pastoral studies, for one or more days, or for
meetings of tbe lay apesteiate or similar
associations.

b. Meetings for pastoral motives in certain
sections of the parish.

e. Gatherings of the faithful who live far
from the parish church and who periodically
come together to enrich their religious
formation.

d. Gatherings of young people or of persons
of the same condition or formation, who
periodically come together for religious
formation or instruction adapted to their
mentality.

e. Family gatherings around the sick or
aged who cannot leave their house and who
otherwise would never participate in the
Eucharistic celebration. Included with these
are friends and those who look after the siek.

f. Those gathered together for a wake or

i-r <~-rr.

titrt-i.rjs-' :s reiebrj'^a :r. a marred piace
i Tit x.Trx -jr.i'itZ' r.S£.&iT4$ri?\t elites
<."\"d? -! Ci-vr. Li» arJ rsar.ber " -J. *h* ::r-s*.
par: A 'j& M'-V; ?r%pr:^ Ps
V u-rr.&e-r *. '.&- -'.L! hvid ?
tv cfc'.tsrste :re E-cbirss*. :'•'>*" special gaifctr-
:r.g^ •.-'jvntff -A •» •sacred pbce car be s=*-.en
-JH".> in :r.e : KA\ Ordinary in (-ases <*f *.e';e-

vo'.s £r»t *.h;> jtrniiss:-^ oruy i: live sroup
ea^hers where there H nc> tfaapei ,T *.<rai;<n
and .T..'; :J :'m ;> « fm-.ng piace i»r i-jcs a
rettrbrj:i«'r. {.V.ehra^vn.<i. ;n bedroom? art
i : trays ex-r'.ufei

Ks}-«f. er :~ ^esrcr.ing for spsct-ctis and

in
be

sess .f ihi r»:e sad la ;he piny >4 tJw parLi-rs

s.-ou*places. s*n:efarnsUesshi»2d IKI be
preferred *.n«src> others Tfa» wwiM vcZy
resuscitate usder arstfcer firm site
pnviiege d'ass- syssern which wss dis-
approved of ia ihe lilursical consltUttion

5 Tbe feassc principles, del treated sn ibe
Instruction ca Ettcharisuc Worship a.3-.
f houid be kept irs mind, espectalh" the follow-

s The sacrrfjce and U» sacred Mea! be-
long to the same mystery, to socfc an euerri
thai ihey are linked to one another by a •» er>-
close Uteo!o^tca! and sacramental bond

b No Mass may be considered as an ex-
ciustve acutm of a. panscalar grsip. but as a
celebration sf the Church, EB wfucb the
priest. e.terci.sii^ his office, presides as a
minister of the Cirardb over tfce entire
liiurgica; action

Evenlfcaig sbwld be di^>osed u mch a
way thai. In tbe selection of 3 place, in ibe
altitude cf tfce persons and is Ifee use of
thisgs. tree worship is revered to tbe Sacra-
ment of Use Eucharist.
8. In order 50 achieve a celebration ccrres-
pondtKg w circurristaoces and etrvironroest.
i he single pans should be well organized,
keeping in musd the foHowicg aorms aw!
principles.

a In the fuliesi way possible, partjespauoo
of the faithful should be escour^ed. accord-
ing so the particular ctrctonsLances-

b The celebration can be preceded by a
period of meditation OR Holy Scrip-Hire or of
instruction on spiritual things, adapted to the
characteristics of the gathering.

c. Besides an initial admonition, tbe cele-
brant can briefly introduce the liturgy of the
Word before the readings and the
EuchansSic liturgy before the preface, and
also intervene again before Use dismissal
Any other interruption ss excluded during she
Eucharistic liturgy.

d With the exception of the following
norms • cf. f and h below' and the role of the
commentator during she celebration, ihe
faithful will refrain from any interventions
in the way of reflections, exhortations and
the like.

e. la the liturgy of the Word readings
adapted to the particular celebration can be
chosen from approved lectionaries.

f. The readings which precede tbe Gospel
should be read by one of the participants
(man or woman t; the Gospel, however, mast
be proclaimed by the priest or deacon.

g. In the homily tbe priest should recall the
particular character of the celebration, and
its link with the local and asiversal Cbarch.

a. The prayer of the f aithf ul can be adapted
to tbe circumstances. The general intentiaas
for the Church, the world, brothers in need"
and tbe assembly should not be entirely
omitted. A particular intention, properly
prepared, can be proposed by the
participants.
7. A more complete and perfect partici-
pation in the celebration is had with
Eucharistic conunnnion. For communion
under both species the disposition in the
Instruction on Eucharistic Worship must be
adhered to ief. n.32). This type of
communion is excluded when Mass is cele-
brated in houses. Giving commutaoa to-one-
self and receiving it in the band are likewise
excluded.
8. In order to favor the participatioa of those
present the ose of sing, in some circam-
stances, wooM be useful. Also to Has regard.

9 lie ibv'.e irAtcated s£*pte';\?..? jr.'.r---
cuc«J excIuSiveiy l^z chew vaies. ire.-./. tu
fee iz^-Avr-ei tn :h* cek-trat:,-!-^ d^r.i :rs
Cfr.rch I',: >±€-er1-;rec----n-.rur.;r. -A ihe !a»tfa-

;? Fir ^elebrauons -A '.tt E^vhars?; for
>' i •ssered ;ered ;a t« !

are r
a The faculty c: r -5 at- ve ma> r.-">: be

given tor Ssmdsy* ar^i h-<y -isy* --f --<&hea-

5 T « nece>?itj' cJ .:b*iir.:nz the per-
s:o3 ci tiw iocal ord'.son1 .-̂ h'XiId always

be *ep: tst mind If the ceiebrant :? r.v. she
pastor, ifee passer jwwld fae sotiJed These.
tbes wil! give s report to the Bishop cots-
cenHng the «lebra»tori.>

c Tbe norms far Escbanstic fast should bs
observed, ID no way car, the Eucharist be
preceded by an agape If one should follow, jt
will mi be at the s&tr.e table on which the
Euchansi is csieferated

d. Bread for ihe Euchanst remains un-
teaveoed bread die onJy kir.d permuted in
the Latin Church and TSOK wuhout grave
reasons I? wtli be corrected sn the
customary form

e. The celebration shooid noi occur late in
tbe nigfat.

f Even in gatheriiigs with family ties no
on* is to be excluded who desires JO parcici-

II To safeguard the success of these eete-
bratioos asii to obtain greater spiruaat
efftcscioosness. they shocld be weii pre-
pared arai always celebrated with dignity
and ^acreduess AtientKm must be given to
the form, and ihe more fitting elements
stated be ck»$en with respect for liturgical
sorms. Ttierefore:

a. Tbe iex?s of ibe Mass shoold be taken
from the Missal or from approved supple-
ments. Every cfeange -except for what has
been said in n. 6fa - is arbitrary a.'al th^refure
rejected

b The furnlshisgs of ihe altar • cross, aliar
cloth, casdles. Missal, purificater. corporal,
hand lowei a s i communion plate -. ihe
sacred vessels :chalice, paten, pyx-, the
vestments * amice, sib. cincture, scoie and
chasubie* shwild be, in number, form and
quality, as desired by present legislation.

c. The tiisal gestures and the ceremonies
of the celebrant, as well as the attitude of the
participants, should be those prescribed for
f he normal Eucharistic celebration

Pastors in charge of she faiEhfu! are
encouraged to consider and deepen the
spiritual and formative value of these
celebrations. They are valid only if they
direct the participants to a greater aware-
ness of the Christian mystery, to an insertion
in Use ecclesial community and its worship
and to the laitMai exercise of charity aw! the
apostolate.

In our day ssd age there are those who
think they are ap-to-date only when they can
silo?? off novelty, often bizarre, or devise
arbitrary forms of liturgical celebrations.
Priests, religious and diocesan, considerate
of tbe trae welfare of the faithful, realize
titat oaly in a generous and unyielding
fidelity to the will of the Chorch, expressed
in its directives, norms aati structures, lies
the secret of a lasting and sanctifying
pastoral success.

Those who waader from this line, even if
it is aHuring. ead tip by creating bewilder-
ment in the faitMal. At the same time they
are kilting and rendering sterile their
sacerdotal ministry.

This Instruction, prepared at the request
of higher authority by the Sacred Congrega-
tion for Divine Worship, will regulate every
type of Mass celebrated in special gathering's
until the Apostolic See disposes otherwise.
Vatican'City, May IS, 1959. Feast of the
AseensioB of oar Lord,

A. Bognini, Secretary

t, Prefect
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Christ Not Merely A Community Ideal
But History's Most Wonderful Person

BELOW OLYMPUS By Intenandi

FATHER

SHEER1N

By FATHER JOHN B, SHEER1N
Who was born at Bethlehem on the first Christmas?

There is a great amount of confusion among Christians today
in iheir religious beliefs and this confusion seems at its worst
in relation to the child in the manger. Trying to escape from
the old sentimental "Baby Jesus" theology, many Christians
seem to have vague notions of Jesus Christ as some son of
reflection of universal love, or a dynamic relevance to human
need or in Paul Tillich's phrase "the ground of being."

Theokieic-a! students say
they don't want :i "person-
ahsiic God" buz a God In-
visible who worki as an
evolving force toward a more
perfect humanity. In short,
the tendency seems to be in
the direction of glossing over
the individual personality of
Christ and concentrating on
Him as a community idea! or
an impersonal force involved
in the world and gradually
liberating it. from 3!! forms of
injustice.

Fortunately, the Christian tradition has never lost sight
of the person of Christ, and" of the dignity and importance of'
the human person — for good or evil. I was thinking of this
recently as I read that the Italian movie producer. Carlo
Poaii, has announced that he is s@m to make a film aboot
Rafi'aele Mioichielio. the Americas Marine corporal, whs
hijacked a plane out of Lets Aageles and forced the pilot to fly
to RtiRte :

Most el as wo«M f e*l tfeaf s«ck a f i ta « « U wriy tha-My a
ghastly, inrespensllie a r i s e km Peel t .s iei ta justify Ms
ieefeios t» BM&et&e flffi by saying, "Tie gKtfi is wet just Ms,
It is aise tisss at society,"

This notion of collective gaiii is prevalent today, awl of

course there have been instances in which society, especially
through apathy at the polk, has been responsible for grave
social injustices. But for the life of me. I cannot see how I am
in any shape or form responsible for Corpora! Minichiello's
wi5d escapade

The degree of his personal gusit oniy God knows, the de-
gree of his legal gu\h will be determined by the courts but
lei's be reasonable in talking about community or collective
guih This hijacking was a personal not a community enter-
prise.

On the other hand, the National Council of Churches re-
cently pat a proper emphasis on the person when it elected
Mrs. Cynthia Wedel as its president. The daily press dis-
patches gave the impression that she was elected as an im-
personal symbol of womanhood, the forgotten faetor in
Cimrch assemblies.

It is true that Christian churches generally are male-
dominated and male-oriented even though women comprise
at least half the membership of the churches. The World
Council of Ctarehes is almost as totally male-dominated as
the Catholic hierarchy: Just take a look at the WCC's Central
Committee.

However. Mrs. Wedel was elected as 3 unique person, not
as an abstraction representing the American community of
women. I have known Mrs. Wedel for many years. She earned
her prestige not by carrying banners for eqaal rights for
women but fay exhibiting remarkable talents of mind and
heart as a person, asaaily excelling her male conferees even
in those administrative areas in which men claim to have a
God-gives siperisnjv.

The National Council of Churches is a wobbly structure
siriwag to survive a perilous period of its existence and il is
goad to kmam that the Council sad the good sense to elect a
hlgbly-cpaitfies person, not a mere symbol of a neglected sex.
•It is interesting to speculate what will happen if the Catholic

"\ don't want any toy thot hasn't been approved by
Roiph Hader!"

Church joins the National Council of Churches: will Mrs.
Wedel be " den mother"' to the American Catholic Bishops?)

The Second Vatican Council dissipated the old notion of a
purely personalistic Christianity that ignored the needs of the
community. Each one of us needs community and can grow
and develop oniy in community, but basically each one of us Is
a person destined for eternal life with a Person. It was not an
impersonal blob of being that was born at Bethlehem but
Mary's son. the most wonderful person that ever came into
history.
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Catholics waat their part ID
the decisiea-makiag proces;.
in Cfeerch and govarameat.

The agenda presented t»»
the Bishops. < "nnierenee
asked that episcopa. and
pastora. apprHGtmeKsr be
made from ihe rat?k^ nf the
indiserwus Spanisa sp€3K<na
rlergv. for special training in
iaastage and failure n~? J 'I
inc'.sdme Bishop wh. -»re
1r.40.ved in pastoral service :f-

ourses oe instsia'.eJ
sn Cattolir schools thai
hiurgv be adapieo to the
Mexican-American and other
Spanish speaking cultures.
that funds be made available
10 initiative communHy
development and provide
t€«fcaicai assistance to
overcome urban and rural
poverty.

It seems the Spanssis-
^jeaking are as "the right
track. Even tJjose eburctaien
«bo !oag fcr the "Camelot-
days" when liie Chwcfe liad
anlv to be involved in spiritual
affairs * historians are finding
some difficulty pinning down

jusi where in history that
period came' are becoming
aware that the pastoral
mimsirv w a complex and
arduous task with little time
for takinc bows or publishing
inventories of past glories.

THEORY BEUEO
The history of the United

States shows that our govern-
mental process works best
when groups are organized to
take thetr part in the process.
The history of Ihe immigrants
faeues ihe simplistic "melting
pot'" theory.

Violence has often been a
shortest adopted out of
frustration or to avoid the
hard work of organizing awl
accomplishiag group or
individual goals- Much of the
auger aad jast eomplaiats of
Nixon's "sileat majority" of
middle class Ametx&m is
<§ae to tbelr powerlesssess

Gunnar
encourages Americans in his
book. "Beyoad the Welfare
State.** to make our
participatory democracy
work To the Spaaisi-

Amerieans too be writes:
""The crux of the matter is
that when people are
apathetic in their ergauiza-
tions, perhaps not even
becoming members, they are

often also apathetic as
citizens of the slate. As non-
participation in both respects
is more caramon in the lawer
income brackets, this wiU
easily lead to a situation
%-tiere the organizational

structure becomes badly
balanced in favor of big
business and generally the

interests of the higher income
brackets. This runs contrary
to the implicit political mores
of democracy. **

Sidney Callabas would
see Mary endorsing sock
political process aimed
toward human justice. Cesar

Chavez always takes tin?
baaner of our Lady of
Guadaiape along to lead the
United Farm Workers as tfcej
organize their people for
human rights and dignity.

rr

P^frs were focmecf"
at a mentnp as October. IS5S
atieaiec &* abant »i_
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Isle—A Little Bit Of Nowhere—
Becomes Hub Of Biafra Relief

'Tkt* *s the second m a
Str»t~- uf arttcivsi fay ttiih-
*»« -« Fuihes Dtrmat D&ran.
C.S.Sp . nr>a. en a fact-find-
.ng rrk&-*tun hi titafra. Fa-
:He * Dtttan ua» t»ne of thv
'l^'tZ p€'.-f'tn* to hrt'ttk ike
:loc;;*rff if Biaf'ru — A*:

<••/ XiSC:ta — tn p
•• •«£*• "~t-iid a.id medteima ft>r
.ivUwvt in the arm. Ih-ausi
r,.:•:;>£- fo t'.R Cutfialu Re-
&'efScri'ict.". This artidmi-tis
:ir;{terz nhiic Faihir Defan

Afr:s.n i>: r,it*ie la Sicfrii. •
Bj FATHER

DERMOTDOHAN

SAO TOME, Portepese
West Africa — Three hundred
miles off the coast of West
Africa straddling the Etpiator
lies the tinv island of St.
Thomas, or Sao Tome, as it is
kr&mn fay its Poraguese
name. To say that it is beauti-
ful is not enough It is simply
lovely, and picturesque and
couid qualify for the artist's
dream world.

Twenty-five mifes long
and 15 miles wide, the island
JS baited in brilliant tropical
aim all year round and its
sandy beaches are touched by
a most tranquil and exquisite
greer,-b!ue sea. The main
".own- also known as Sao
Tame, has a multitide of
narrow streets, expansive
.-olorful plazas, scores of
statues and monuments asd
•uiiKfceds of old stucco build-
.ngs packed so close to one
another that one would
.magine there was no more
.and left.

For five centuries now
this little bit of heaven'" has
seen in and out of historical
prominence.

It was first discovered
deser ted in 1470 by
Portuguese explorers. Later
in the slave trade days, it be-
came quite a prominent
transfer point for staves
taken from West Africa, en
route to Brazil and the West
Indies.

NATURAL H ARB0B
Slave ships also used the

natural harbor as a replenish-
ing point for their stores aodi
supplies. The abolition of
slavery in the ISth century
saw the end of the busy days
and times for Sao Tome. The
island and its MOW in-
habitants settled down to a
ratRer quiet, peaceful type til
existence broken only toy she
weekly arrival of a small 12-
seat airplane from Angola,
1,000 miles away, and the
monthly visit of a tramp
freighter £o the port

It was tfe* N'igeria-Biafra
•war that brought Sao T«a«
into %or!d news. It happened
quite casaatly and almost In
accident. From the begumlog
ol the conflict, Portsgai
offered its facilities to block-
aded Biafra.

Once a week, or so. a
Biafrait plane, afier breaking
the Nigerian blockade, would
touch down at Sao Tome's air-
strip to refuel prior to the
iong 14 hours" journey back to
Lisbon.

In March. 1968 - II
months after the blockade
was imposed around ihe
former Eastern region of
Nigeria — two Irish Holy
Ghost missionaries decided ty
go out to Sao Tome for a
weekend rest. Father William
Butler of County Wickiow had
spent 25 years of his life
teaching and ministering in
West Africa. Father Kevin
Doheny of Cuunty Kilkenny
had spent 15 years as a
teacher and rector of a
seminary Both were tired
and worn down from the end-
less months of caring for war
victims.

They boarded the plane in
Port Harccmrt. Biafra. and
landed one and a half hours
later in Sao Tome without a
dime or knowledge of a word
of Portuguese. The Catholic
priests on the island
welcomed them and, in rather
street-Latin, managed to con-
verse.

The sight of stores filled
to the brim with salt, beans
and rice, as well as all the
other goods, impressed the
two priests so strongly that

they immediate!? ordered If
tons of salt for titeij" be-
leaguered peopfe Salt, by sine
way. is as necessary as water
MI tropical Btafra

SALT PROBLEM
The priests ihes per-

suaded the pilots of Use»r
plane to <kt "a run" back So
Biafra with the sail before
taking off for Lisbon as
scheduled With some mis-
givings, the pilots agreed Bai
who would pay for t-his un-
authorized w p ' And she shop-
keepers asked who woald pay
for the salt Father ButJer
assured «as am! all sha;
everything would be paid f«r
by Father Doheny when be
got back to Biafra So off ifcey
wens with tbeir sa!t. ieavinp
Father Butler m Sao Tame
The money was collected in
bits and pieces in Port Har-
court and neighboring
niissions while the sail was
being unloaded at the airstrip

f ia t was tfce first direct
relief flight from Sae Teme-
HcarJnf tits story m& to-
pressed witfc tke jwssjMliiies
of tfeis nearly U A W R ! isMaL
Msgr. Karl Ba>er» secretarj
geaeral of Carttas iater-
nationalis i interaatsOBa!
Catholic eiarilles orgaaita-
tioBi dispatched Fat few
Aatboay Byrse to Sao Tocoe
to isvestlgate the facilities.
Shortly after his favorable
report. Father Bvroe was
joined bj representatives of
the German Latheraa ageaej
and regaSar mercj- flights
were began IO BMra.

At first, there was one
flight a night. later t»o ar»c!
even three flights a nigfcs
delivering 25 to 30 tons of bad-
ly needed relief

JET FLIGHTS
When the fall knpaci of

the Biafra crisis became
kaown to tfae world in JBIV.
1968. U.S. Caiboiic Relief
Ser.ice >CRS- inaugurated
weekly B«ing 70T Jet flight*
from New York's Kennedy

Airport t® Sa» Tiwwe. vta
Ammvt4sm. Tfes «as U*
iou tmw? a j«« ^ase ted
lasted is Saa Totoe. aati iM
wtele irfai^ mzwei «et 10 see
Has modem weader <rf the

W®k He ivcm&ite® sf
Jaist Cfarefc AW, Sao T&m<t
Iwt its vemmy «f psam* asd

-Jsmi Chmtck AM % &

sgeocies froai Earwp-e
?*«rtk A»«rtc«» si iei % tike
A»eriM» Jewsfc €«*»***?<
skat feas OTgaskri ibe mercy
aWlft «( 1m4
» Biafra, *

Daiasi. GejiBac Swedish,
^arwegian- Iceiasdte,
Canadisn and Irssft iB€tnfers
and sffjcjais of Mta% CSarcfa
Aid STK? it* aw crews &s*e
brtwgbi a nesr Me aod ¥iiai«
ip the isassi Eacli jiiflH be-
tween 15 ami 38 cfeireii relief
planes fate ©If for the two-
bosr il^hs tn Biafra. As mmeb
as 2s& tM» of nsedicjiie au^
foal sspp!;es are fl^wu m

Tfee hige stares JH*

fresh supplies arriving
r» sisip »rsK?i CR£, a ^
World S«r%ic« the

atd agency yi ;fce Nau«8sal
Ciascil «I CfearcliS Iran
the t 'siiai States. Ir^n N«nd-
ciaircbaui of
various otljer
relief agetxtes item ai» over
the world

The Amencar. sepseat af

Mis', Cbarcfc Aid-USA It
operates faor teife C-9?
Stra'.ofrejgfeter aircraft
capable of delivensg 126 Iocs
per Bigijt A yaisg Wisconua
boy. Jcla; Stdlftawraii fri^i
Milwaukee, ami bis wife
rsptesmt CBS aad see to 1!
thai all American-donated |
foocis and iriedsesBes amvef
safeiy aad are sispatdtei as:
urgently as pessJMe te Biata. '
where Casfcotic aadl

msssionartes]

G Q sf*f3*n*f»t <rf n»«dkine on board o pkine
Biorfro fr«n tfae Pwlvgwese islond of Sao Tswn*

and a vs^onJew Helper. The relief airlifts
tlie i>a*tle- t»gatnsf stwrvelion in the

ggaramee as dr i imy to &e bat Haafc of the :r
msst asedy SiotSessrerif s roie tfee cfarcfces are placing
counterpart. Dos Karts «T is this Kiperia-Biafri
F<*os«*« City. M i . does
t&esrise for gotxis fcrwanfed
iy Cfearei "9imU Senrtce.

More Uau» 39) loesi
l>K^se sus BOW ejiipteystt fey
Jmat Clatrclj Aid is- had lite
plaws each 4sf sw& sight, m
guard the stores- arf *are-

to assist in the
: of the It planes

tfeat form tbe nsercj" air fleet
of tJ» eombtised c&irchgs.

Sitting ie re ta the
. . Bue a* one of

die thr«e resiaciaals thai
serve the awn, I cannot

Sas T«3me. wiach has al-
ready witnessed almost 5.KJ0
merey Iijghte depart from tte

ihe east IS months.
50MB IOIJS of food

and medicine i» ntiiions of
Biafras wemea 3 ^ chtkbren
wbe« voatd 5H€»t surely have
dted of Jsinf sr aad stairatHHt
srirttwn these supplies, is to-
day a living witness of ifae
positive role that the Church
can fuilU! — asd :s fulfilling
in osr y&rld. ttesk Gtrf*
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THE OTHER SIDE OF THE COIN: @r, D® Se-Csfleti H e l e n Sdtosis
Pe More Harm TktB 0@ei?

Dr. Ben Sbeppard. phjsician, law-
yer and former juvenile court judge, is
presently director of the Archdiocesan
Catholic Welfare Bureau and a mem-
ber of the Dade County Sebool Board.
He will answer questions ot Voice read-
ers on legal, medical aad family prob-
lems. Readers wishing his advice maj
address inquiries lo Mm is care of The
Voice, P.O. Box 1859. Miami, Fia.
3313$.

By DR. BENSHEPPARD
No one doubts the \alue of learning and the need for di-

recting communications, but too often we assume that com-
pulsory education contributes to the advancement of both
education and society. We do know that sometimes schools
for many children exist as a poor influence. Schools are too
often destructive.

Many experts fee! that school is a place where one learns
to be stupid. No child entering school in the first grade is ever
afraid of what he doesn't know — this is a factor which is
drilled into him. Some feel that the average school is a
terrible thing for the child. The average school cannot handle
variety — it can manage only in the assumption of mass
production and this can be accomplished by defining children
in a certain way and by handling ail situations uniformly.

An intellectually creative child cannot understand the
stupidities he is taught to believe as fact.

Learning, too often, causes adverse involvements accord-
ing to Q. Brewster of Yale, particularly when the young seek
to become more involved in something more meaningful than
the pauern of success

The urban school has never demonstrated that it is of any
value to the people it serves At best the schools do no more
iharr magnify and amplify tendencies determined by outside
influences, at the worst they are irrelevant noi merely to ifce
deprived but to al! children, according u> Dr Schroy Much of f
what many schools teach is noi usefu! for any panieular \
needs of many children. j

Dr. Kay. She chief of Children Service. Community Mess- '
:a! Health Clinic in Philadelphia has written ibai despite in-
tlii idual differences lr. coti^mution. upbringing drive*. !eam-
ins ,-ivie and in:ere?u< e&eaironal systems still xesd ut veat
v'h:Itiren the sarr.e

Each child ;s expected 10 !eara whatever ihe sysiem
>e'a^ :< and to prod-cc word? papers, gno& marks as the evj- \
denre r.i good reantiKS Fasbre q
'.ead lo inch terms a> ur.deraehie-. er 5: >w-;earner
brain damaged. i.-w.<r.i'--r.A\^ disturbed defiant and Uz»

Children vr.'.rry ^n. much abett! sefc-y»t I: should be- 2 hap-
py p!3ee Dr Kay frek tftai sc-hoa: y? the cause «' sissesy or
fear .-jver whwh '.he -h:!d can have Isuk ar no cor.tff! Such
inx;e;y i> rsreU ;! ev t-r u^efu' pansralarH 2; a time when sh»
jii!n".a:ar«t ptrs--~ :i ™ -: able *v <c-ype with exterr^: *:re«s &r S'S

er.'« ir-irjr.es*. ;n underhand or ?«•

u> do :he required work may

H . w :.::«• r ha-,e -*•«• be.srd tne pr.rs5« I am s:jptd ->-r'i
am a fsii;::* • :•--* ma^;. parent* fca-.e *e heard irsd *mr,
tliT'.ugh ±? :-c-ir- -AT.- tarry the iura;sh: A rep^n card
around iiae:r reck* a ; 2 neck;ace ir> <»&ea;e ;j>e «m:srtr.ess"
<"'. their ch:idrer.and :*:t-rr;H~>»e<

Educators and parent uscies and aunts st^ier> and
brvvhers please remember :ta; • >*••! esteem is un-e- >.-er.irai
;s.<ue of p5t<-.-r.it;;i} devet«s.T,«-4 ' TR« prea;^*: inter rust I
kn-m wer.t ihr.^jr. rr.«!ica. >rh>-̂  ;c ac Afc^r-..',̂  r.^^ :.i
•.•>fa?e h:« pr 'f*:--s- r- i*..v t e g'-.\ ;Rr.-«£h K-*i*.-! I *:.". sever

DECOfUTtVE HJSNItyi£ PULLS
fas

Phone in Ye«r
Reser^cf jsn How

844-7750
RETREAT DATES

Yssft

Jc*. i*-*s S C.

fta a ?

LADY OF RORtDA

The adult can discriminate between his own inadequacies
and those o£ the environment, not a child.

Why do parents feet guilty anc a failure when the child
doesn't do well at school? Why not have someone go into the
past years and reason it out. The Director of Research for the
Boston Public Schools has stated that the problem is in the
schools themselves, in the way schools and school systems
are organized and operated, in the goals we set for ourselves
and the methods we employ.

Recently I made a public statement that too much stress
is being laid on varsity athletics. One would have thought that
I had invited the Soviet Union to take over and run our
country judging by the mai! I. have received. I have been
called ever\-tfaing from a "dope addict" to "ignoramis." We
must have a team "to which our school can rally around."

Imagine that — no football team — no school. "There are
no drug addicis on varsity teams" I have been told. No
"speed" is used before going on the field. Just imagine the
publicity build-up necessary to make an "All American." An
All American what? Is it necessary to have a winning team to
have a good school? Where out of an enrollment of 2 to 4.000
do people represent the school, academically or muscularly?
Does this make a true educational system and what happens
to the students of a school which wins only one game out of
10?

The entire school is a failure. What great varsity athlete
who has been aggrandized by the publicity department of the
school to be signed up as a "pro" has ever come back to the
school and said "Here. I signed a contract for $1,000,000 — I
am going to endow the school with a check for creative
thinking and donate let me say SS0G.000" — or half of his
contract.

Imagine what would happen to this country during the fall
and early winter <f the college scouts didn't know who to pick.
Therefore the professional scouts would be at a loss and
Samrdav and Sundav afternoons would be lost to television.

There would be a national catastrophe calling for
Congressional Action. "Pop" might even be forced to read a
book or better still spend some time with his children and
help family living.
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Kid Kartoons
'Ekumenical'

SEW YORK ~ fCPFi -
Religious educators are now
looking at Saturday morning
cartoons — not to lake ooie of
asy vioteoce content, kit to
late notes oa "Davey &
Goliath" for their oext class.

Tie. leaf-niaBSBf series of
iS-ininate stories about a
nine-year-old boy and iiis dog
— f refgaentty shown tm Satur-
day morning cftidren's TV
stows — has became the key-

. stone of tiie new ecumenical
religious-education venture.

Produced by the Lutheran
Charcf! ia America a t i dis-
tribute*! as a public service to
TV stations throughout the
country by the National
COOBCB of Churches of Chrisl
in the U.S.A.. "Davey &

•Goliath" was recently
"adopted" fey the Arch-
diocese of New York's Con-
fraternity of Chistias
Doetriae

A SBS ia tiat departstest.
Sister Ame Flood, strew ap 3
teacfeer*s maatal coverurg
ffioce S&an 4§ "Dave &
Goliatfa** episodes. T ie
maiwals ware distrflwtetl to
New YoA metropolitan area
CatJ»fe sclmols, feaciers in
C.C.D. classes aai even to
paresis sa i&at ttey cteld
feeip tfceir ywaagsters get
mwe tmt ol ibe "Dav«y &
Geilaih" episodes.

So impressed with the
nun's manual was UteCoancii
of Charchfis ol Its City of
New York that tiiat Protes-
tant agency Is also distrifa-
miag her manuals to all Prot-
estant parents through their
parishes,

"Davey &• Ooliath."
which was created in 1961 f by
an. Episcopalian, Nancy
Moore i was, antii recently, a
series ol 3S epis«ies featarisg
a modern boy named Davey
Hanson who. with his dog

tiie "a«ss«gs" is ktpi i® a
very few Hoes of dialogue.

la an episode titled "Hap-
py Landing." for instance, the
theme is: God knows every-
thing. Hank, a neighbor who
works ia the control tower of
as airport, invites. Davev ft
come along with him to the
airport, where one of the
planes Hank will guide m is
earning Davey's father back
from a business trip.

Awed by Hank's knowl-
edge of weather conditions
and where various planes are
Davey remarks- "Hank. y«a
know so much and help sc>
many people. yoa're iust like
Gad.""

iToys For Poor Swamp Santa)
1 Srhce! Tej Onve I T K I ^ I sotae sm I
1 encugb «» IsB mss* l ias IT tee«s. «#
f Ssr^btesi Cla^«m^ for c&rife«s of;

Crater tlse iirerfj« «f €mp«§

5 ilm pi*i«£t- Each s t^es i was asked tc
5 • •

^listiilKtlKW was
1 ilwsipfeil»CaifeoI» Welfare ̂ P « O
I Tfets is t>j f ar liw Sest
= tlse s*sjdefjt body ims ibm^n Iiis jear is
= the SlsrfejJ* Coeacii's prsj€rt$ far

fane. Stwd#f* O>us«I ?*«KJeoi Cr'ftptn
&Nwf a«*d Brather Meifhew, S.C, od-
««ar. inspect* toys, cdfocierf by *twd«nt»
srf Jbrfrfjwls^s Onf«y High Scl̂ wrf.

R E AC

C L A S S I F I £ B

Honors Are Announced
In Speech Toyrnannenf

Sacred Heart Schoui m
Homestead took first p!a<.e
honors in the second annual
Immacttlata - LaSalle high
school speech tournament fur
seventh and eighth graders
iasJ weekend.

Art Siesfs At
Clil Putty

Second place honors in
the sweepstakes cnmp
wem ty Holy Rosary S*h»>.»',
while the teams fn»m Sis
Peier and Paal sehv>
third berth

In the declamattnn .cec-
'Jori, Sylvia Vounp! took fim
place. Andrew Irans nabbed
second and Maira Lozada
talked her way to third place
honors

Racking er.njeh point* t-:»
grab first place m the
imerp class was Jeannette

The Catholic Young Adult Ryan She was fo!i>iw«d by
Club of the Palm Beaches Dana Nogelvang m second
sponsored a party for ares spot, and Guy Nocente in
underprivileged children l i« : third
weekend. Jorge Cue:u imk fir>:

The money for the parly place in the orig:nai orat-.'iy
c a m e from fund-raising activ- ?ection and he was followed
ities such a s car washes and by Ana Mart Caaee in sect nd
bake sales during the months and Michael Hoza in third
•of November and December p.'ace

M e m b e r s h i p C h a i n n a n S11"11111"1""1™111;11 mumnn^
David Nje (746-5951 in Ju- | fflSn Primate |
piieri reports that the group § -\'ATIC.A.N CITY — |

Goliath, learas something is fairly new and is interested |-_NC - Pope Paul VI ha? =
new aboat God in each in gaining new members. = named William Cardinal |
episode. The second and fourth iConway of Armagh ihe =

Using t ie "stop-action Wednesdays of each month at | Primate of Ail Ireland. a $ |
8 p.m. are meeting night? in =a member of the Congre- |
the Fidelity Federal Bank. Hgaiionfor Bishup? |
45th Street "and Broadway

SI STIIK KiE

WHIT « M t mom m

ERMINAL
NEWSTANDS

Interne ttona

POST Ti«E 7:30 P.M.
SATURDAY 7:15 P.M.

ike "stop-action
tectawpe, by

whicfc p«ppei-lis f lares are
made to move aboat witkoat
striags <O£ obbec attaefcrncHts,
t ie series w«»ld siww Davey
anci t ie aadieace — presom-
ablf is the six-to-Biae-year-
<A4 raage — titaf God cares,
that God is dep«sdablet that

is everywhere Always,

y
West Palm Beach. Persons j
interested in joining the group j
— whose activities are mam-,
ly social, but include spiritual;
and service events — should'
plan on attending one of the'
twice-monthly meetings. j

NEW YEAR'S
EVE PARTY

FOR "SINGLES" ONLY!

Call (Me of these Catholic alumni clubs for details-
MIAMI: 445-1325 ai 944-6703

LAUDERDALE: 527-5357 HOLLYWOOD: 987-3330

Starts Wednesday night at nine o'clock!

at the Church of the Little Flower

1900 Van Boren, Hollywood

'"""January Classes*BBBB

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Nurse's Aide, M«d. Sac, etc.

Docior esfected
Credit courses

ADELPHI
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Four Corrvenicnf Locations
Please sec Phone STCJC Adts

B R O C H U R E 444-6543,,

{ THE GSFT Or EDUCATIOH t.

HPHJ»MI

Be remembered

{ SERVICES '•
I 4JLU543 364-9391 757-7625 }.

5UJ.VG TO

Adelphi
GUITAR, ORGAN

ond DANCE CLASSES
TRADE, VOCATIONAL

and ART COURSES
MIAMI 757-1141

L GABLES 444-6543

^ATTEMTIOH
Very interested porvnfs
of very important pupils

ADELPHI

I "he Pri vsrte School wnere
each stvdent is inspiredf
fay concerned, dedicated
t&crcriers to prep up ana
l e a n ai nis ovf- pace.
JNDtVIDUAL PROGRMWSED

INSTRUCTION
GRADES 5 tnro^it 12

inquire about Adelphi's
e SUPERIOR TUTORING

FOR PUBLIC SCHOOL
STUDENTS

« PREPARATION FOR THE
COLLEGE-SOUND

Fa: !nfcr-at:«i . , , - -
please phone 444-6543

* CCS'/EX.ENT DAOE-
5 S O D '-OCAT *.OHS OBB

Always

• LEARN TO DRIVE «
EASY METHOD AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

SOUTH FLORIDA'S LARGEST AND BEST
SPECIAL RATES FOR CROUP TRAINING

STATE APPROVED OUAtlFtEO INSTRUCTORS

Miami 642-2661 No. Miami PLS-iris Ft. Laijdeteiate j A 3-7334

HOW! CO-EBUCATIOHALFOB SERVJCE or SALES-NEW or USED

Florida
Military
School Dsfsnd

T-"2 —es:"". ^ ̂ =:5 Cc s^

Re~er-2 - e a c " C--S'3-="5

Co!. Cari Warrf.AS MA
Florida Miitt3ry School.
DeLand. Ffa. 32720

Enrollment rr.av be made js?;y
school jr«ar il space is

Provide for the Continnal
Education of God's Priests!

One Burse of 130,000 Provides
Annual Interest Sufficient to

Educate One Seminarian for One Year
| AnrAmoBal Will Help a MtnBcconiesPr int

Help a Mam
Become a Priest

THE BURSE OFFICE
530f SISCAYNE BLVD.
MIAMI, FLORIDA 33138

Yes, 1 would like to contribyle to the Burse
Fund. Enclosed pfeose find . . . . . . . . . . .
fo help o young man become a priest.

N a m e , • • » . . « • . » • . * , . .

Address

City State- . . . .Z ip . . . . . . . .

; s Please se^d ase iur:her intoimaiitm.

- •XSLv ' •» . . . .
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Curley And Newman In Holiday Tourneys
By JACK HOUGHTELING

Archbishop Curley High and Cardinal Newman High will
carry archdiocesan colors into holiday basketball tourn-
aments this weekend with Curley in the tough Pompano
Beach meet while Newman will once again compete in the
annual Palm Beach Holiday tournament.

Curley was 3-0 at the start of this week's play with a big
scoring punch in 6-3 Paul Taylor and 6-1 Russ Meriedy.

Newman was 3-2 after a busy week of winning two and
dropping one and was to meet Forest Hill High in its opening
tournament game. The Crusaders took Cardinal Gibbons High
last Saturday. 50-46. in their final ?uneup for the meet.

Curley had pushed its record to 3-0 with a S4-57 win over
Norland as Taylor hit for 19 points and Meriedy 18.

Msgr. Pace stayed with Cnrley as the archdiocese's only
undefeated squad. The Spartans won an easy 188-33 decision
from Miami Military and then came back with a §M7 victory
over Boca Raton for a 4-fl record.

BiSi Sheppard was the point leader for the Spartans in
both games as he collected 28 points against MMA and 19

OF

SPORTS
against Boca Raton. Allan Killian had 15 against MMA and
Bob Farrell 14 against Boca for runner-up honors.

The Spartans were to close out their December schedule
with a Tuesday night meeting with Christopher Columbus
High, the first game between the two archdiocesan schools.

Belen became the winningest school in the archdiocese
with a 62-52 triumph over Mary Immaculate of Key West. The
win gave BeSen a 5-1 record. Cautemoz Rivero and Orlando
Puente led the Belen attack, with 18 and 17 points,
respectively.

Team Loses 8 8
Games; Then—

BROADHEADSVILLE.
p a — (NO — Four years ago
Pleasant Valley High School
here sent its first team into
the high school basketball
wars. Since then the teams
have been consistent — Plea-
sant Valley lost 88 con-
secutive games.

The string was broken
here when Pleasant Valley
brought joy to its long suf-
fering followers by downing
Notre Dame of East Strouds-
burg. 63-40.

But the victory wasn't ail
that sweet. Notre Dame is in
its first season of basketball
and the school won't have a
senior class until next year.

St. Patrick's, with its chief scorer, 5-3 Scott Simmons
being shackled, fell twice last weekend, losing 75-46 to
Deerborne School and then 93-55 to LaSaile. Simmons picked
up just seven points against Deerborne and 11 against LaSaile
after averaging close to 30 points a game.

LaSaile had a trio of big scorers in its win over St. Pat's
as Raul Girardo hit for 23, Juan Casanova 20 and Charles
Simeon 16 as the Royals scored their first win of the season.

Christopher Columbus, despite 33 big points by Ron
Nentwlg, lost another one-pointer, as Southwest nipped the
Explorers, 80-79. The Explorers also lost 60-48 to Kiffian with
Nentwig the only one reaching double figures in scoring with
12.

Chaminade continued to enjoy a modest measure of suc-
cess against the bigger Class AA schools in registering a 4-2
record for the early going, following a fine 64-47 win over
neighborhood rival MeArthur High. Earlier in the week.
however, the Lions fell 83-54 to Pompano Beach, although
Dawn Tonkovich continued his hot scoring with 28 points.

* * *
Biscayne College's basketball is enjoying a two-week

holiday vacation before heading into the heavy portions of its
schedule.

The Bobcats played Long Island U. on Christmas Eve
before breaking for the holiday vacation. They resume play
against Ft. Lauderdale U. (formerly Drake College) on Jan. 8
as a tuneup for a tough road game at Florida Southern College
in Lakeland.

The main action over the holidays at the Biscayne cam-
pus will be the eiigibility of 5-10 guard Keigh Finley and 6-4
Steve Sahli. Both had been academically ineligible for the
first portion of the Biscayne schedule and Coach Ken Stibler
was anxious to gain their services for the final two-thirds of
the season.

Finley was the No. 2 scorer last year with a 14.2 average
while Sahli had been part-time starter while averaging 4.6
points and 4.2 in rebotsiids.

FQOTEMA AMGa — Hvw Ymk Giant fwiflbeidk Jktm Mormon receives a ploque naming
him W&9'% *"Fa»tbcrft Angel Fat The A«g*i Guardian Home ' in Brooklyn ham same

ng fan* and Skier Mary Owen, sM of f he iw*«e«

Permanent Ban
0ri Disrupters

ST. LOOS — tfiCY— Cit- j
ing the U.S. Constitution's j
guarantee of freedom of «or- ]
ship, a federal judge here has :

permanently barred militant •
demonstrators from disrupt-,
ing worship services at the St ]
Louis cathedral. ',

BARRY COLLEGE
I13S0N.E.2XD AVE., MIAMI, FLORIDA 33161

FOR YOUR C0HVE8IENCE
fti»ii*T£ Aii §«a£Reiftt«A¥£ CLASSES

DAYS, EVEHKes, ftRD SftTiIBA¥S
1 * PJf. T8 S£t PA

REGBTBATIOS-MOMJAY, JANUARY 12
I;C§-B:0§P»M.

FuSi Tinte—Graduate
All Part Tjae-Graauaie and Urwiej-Gratlaase

FaSiTiffie-Gradaase aod Under-Graduate

V O I C E

5 1 A S S I F l i B

Cfestes Bagis IWwi-sif, JoHSiery 13—May 17
Seeotti Semester - I969-197Q

.FOR FtimtMR® IHFOS.KATIOS «HD SCHEDULE CALL

Bod Shannon soys:
BUD SHA»JGN
Sales Stonsger Ail year fong you v&

been seeing the- new
Plymouths §0 by with
an envious toner eye,

and vowing some day to coi! one your own,
Weff, start the New Year right. Negoliote
now. Saunter in and see what we*ii offer in
trade for your car, A crisp new 1970 awaits
you—on yoor terms!

Ami have a happy.

CORAL WAY

CHRYSLER

3299 Core! Way

"Plyrnout
444-8351

"ivVTRODUCfXG THE. TOTALLY SEW

ISCIPI IlCiiil 1970!
CUTUSS SUPREME
FlOi OLiSMOSilE

COOPIR
158S Pmzz fle Leon Blvd.

44S-SK1

Tim vmce 21



Christ Made Flesh For All Men,
Called Message Of HolySeason

Prayer Of The Faithful
feast

Dec 28,1SS9

VATICAN €IT¥ - fNC*
— Pope Paal VI called for a
true failfa that will see
thrs»gh t ie gattdiness of she
world's Christmas and even
beyong ' the many religious
traditions of ihe Holy season
to faeboM "Christ mad« flesh"
for mankind.

The summoss came in a
general audience talk in lite
Hall of Blessings in which
the pope emphasized the true
and eontiBtial value of "faith
and life."'

Dwelling OH the concept
of life. Pape Paul called
attention to the virginal birth
of Christ to illustrate the lofti-
ness to which humanity has
been raised. Hence, he said.

"The family finds in Christ-
mas Us own teati" Tv*
ChriSiian families he offered
some words of "admonition
and comfor!.*' and to the-
voting cuntempia t ine :
matrimony, he bequeathed
the hope that theirs would be
a concept of family as as
ideal spiendor "

StUI addressing tbe joung
on Efcelr future marriage, be
orged that "no impure
ihosghts and improper
morals devastate {he e*e uf
their nutrrage," He furtiter
exhorted ihe young not to
sadden the piaas lor tiie
futare hearth" b> indulging is
"selfish and hedonistic
calculations."

"Weexpert a new type
family from {6*
f eseraUoB.** he stated "The
troneadfoi* escpersttx* rf
present history must hav*
uugbt -them* ihat wrfy ait
aBihefslic and s i r i n g
Christianity possesses %h»
formula of true Me'

In calling for a string
reijpows overtone u* Chr.*x-
mas. Pope Paul was i*ai*f*jl
to point to the seeti lor a loia;
cotKprehenstuti cf tfce rujnirsje
of ChnsJ. and said S»tf if:;-
should tut be merely a,
p»et{5tic dwelling OR valued
folklore or treasured *>*:r.-
selling

*Tbe word was tnaes

ass dtoeft atssapst as.
lie ssrf, sai tkm asespfcg fc
SI PsaL s tbe etefisti«ja»
fash

Speakssg el si* Christ-
mas- 3f lif«- is1 3»i«tf fiat tfct
csn-jnf af Cfcritt ' spreads
f&rssgtsssti nusfcrod 9 re-
gescfsiis^ s a . e " He ties
iBind3c«d the ;Je3 l&si every

reflects tlse fare «l

". U t ws pray TSwr

ia «ttr pntjrcr for the hassly «f iBsa, WE ISW

U8CF0IIJ Tt» jtspasse fear Iwfa>' s prayer ef the

ibe Holy

HearirsartiWBree,
Fw U*e dsacfe. U» family srf G«J. Uwt 1

fmuier tie tesatesfiip « ( « r Hdy Fsiisr. P^fe FawS aad all |
S , * « mav eesse I * a freaier awarK«s$ trf oe» |

we ask y<ss. |

bew«jS has
tSi? wave cf :be -tsiMSf of
Chr-*t TtJS is « e Otristctas
•-J Me-

la Ms ad*re«, tfce P«pe
!• s teries si

s lie lassih" lisa he
bad deiheTed •wftBe &e was
the areiSwiwf of 3fii»8-

y 1
Fee peace 5nts;, ai» cto«;/ m the fam-1

, we ask you Fatter I
; Hear four eisiirefi 1

| LECTOR: »S» l i s t ail Cfenstar, falter* aM mo5l»rs|
f ray i^p ih«ar cfcifees grow ;is w^#«j5. #|e asd !

^ ^ kj Father
: Hear ̂ asr cHirea

| LECTOR: *4» Fw U*8« asfereg marriage sr |
l^tffwiii«s, teal 5we. good wiii. forptei^ss. aM peace may I
f etnas agsiB |sr«%"ail is Uwr tees, wt asfe >>SB Falfetf |

lord, Have Mercy On Us For My Lai
y |

IJBCT0R: <S« T6ai cbitires wise seffer frets oefiectl
b fe for 3fcr*ii3 may *t*ta fsraj User

1

By FATBEK JOHN T. CATOIR
Thank God tfeere are some why express outrage ever the

March 16, 1958. massacre at My Lai United States senator.*
and congressmen of the Armed Services Committee filed t*u»
ol !be film presentation by Secretary Resor in shocked
disbelief. TJie national conscience was stung by the htrror of
an American atrocity.

When a thing is gruesome
and evil there is an sjistan-
taneous instinct to reject re-
sponsibility. We say it can't
be true. It never happened
that way. We are a righieoos
pe^ale. We are a nation of ^r ^ ^ ^ P JOHN T.
good men. Captain Medina's
impressive stoicism, his *J*SslIiiII^ CATOfR
plausible defense of the event
• or at least his part in it* is
reassuring to those who hun-
ger for innocence, ironically,
at any price.

The Captain asserts that he was there, he saw only about
28 civilians killed; be camwt imagine any American soldier's
behaving in sach a merciless way: be doubts that it even
happened as reported. President ^ixon wisely admitted that
it did happen and that a good deal more than 28 persons were
involved, but we are reassured this is an isolated incident.

Well just bow isolated it is? Just how innocent are we?
The saturation bombing of civilian cities in Germany has pre-
pared us well for Vietnam. Qxsr hands are bloody as we assert
GQF justice and iiinoceace.

Some voices are even heard to say that this kind of talk is

jost part of a Cotmaosisi eswapirsK} is westkes ifcc will «f t te
American pesple to c a m 6B liteir fiereie straggle im & free
world. Whatever tbe reaction, %M iiayis% of oaeeeat mames
asd cfeiMrtH of My Lai by Americas s«Wicrs is as Americas
atrocity.

In ee-rnparison ear :rr»rr:ph c-ver speceajsi osr *ayafes
to the moon have abmt as rniicr. redeemii^ saciai valoe as
the activity of a group tf bi?v* p^ayjnf *:th SatafcEg bkcte. As
I write this. I ara filled mih r«sseJ err^;5S3 WSsle t&e fa&rrsr
of the event ss ©verwhe!a:i^. I csa * feefp leeiisg SB
unexpiaisable eompas$ton for tie ytwng men wbe acted « t
sfais insane, jnaraertms drama They were oace
civiiians. and we sent ibem to war. Tbe nil! wetgM
condemialion most fall an them To remain a
natioR in ibe eyes of the world. *we w8i s e ^ $ca|>e$aa£s.

The fact is that every s»Wiw is a tralsei Islier. Take*
from peaceful sBnwndmgs, be m grm&waBy nm&Ue4 t» til
smoothly iaio tbe war maciise. We seat t i e s te Vietaaoi ta
tight a ias<d~war liattway &r©B»i tfce ««rM. **fc a» awffljy te
regards as be lo^ i^ t i a^fcer ^*cies» a^ a ptxsm Wu>
himself. W« have approved tiris war wMcfe bas pr&d»ced so««
soldiers win have behaved; like drBskes isadmca. We xsuxm&t
pass this off as as isolated iaeideat for «Mek we feve BO
resj®^iMLity. We all bear t ie si» rf My Lai-

Evit is ta the world: evil eventually vomits rts corroptsM}.
but when it appears openly, people oltes do sot wast to ariteit
that its odor is befouling them. We are 3 $urfaJ people, aai
now we can only repent e«r stas

This is not intended to be pdLucaJ moiwl^ie. it is a plea
for private prayers of forgiveness. Have mercy on as Lord,
for we have sinned in Uwoght. word and deed: t&rmsgk <sar
fault, through our fault, ifaroogh two* nust griercms faalL

|
; «** For a 4eep. ir.atial acd«<!s»Jjn^ fce-f

riaafces aad Ifcwr paresis, "*'e *•« V-AI. Father |
||

| LECTOR: »*J F«r U» *;rfc. F^Sirisf, sr |
osr parish family, reraersfeencf *sp«<at!iy N f

*h&past we«*. weaik >n.Faiher S
| FSJPLE: HeatywaretaMreR " I
§ LECIUS: *S f l i a i * s whs save rweft'ed :J» ad*fs?i5« f
lof sacs ihrasgh Jesss Osrist ia lsi?iiSKS isav be un;«ed m«re S
fckseiv iair»faaraaik>%e. weaskyi-«. Fallsr- I
I PEOPLE: Hear yottrcluldreit I
I C a ^ « I A . ^ T ; O GeC Faifaer zi ss all. e:ve heed to Use |

of « « r fssdv Please graia waat we ask *n faith £
i ! I

$«!t«sltf Of Mory, Alofbr Of §«i

Jan. % 197O
T: Tie Lord be mth ym.

Timetable Of Sunday
Masses In Archdiocese

• =--s 3 ' . . . 3 - 2 55.
i .-e-i ~ z — *pc- if
SEu£ GIACE :• "~ =— *, ?,

BOCA SA1CN • .Mr- o' A-- T8,9.

SOTNTON 8EACH £• >,ta-< 8 5.2C,Cl£WlStCN Vars»' 3 a.m.

COCONUT G«OV£ St. Hugh, 7, 8.
9 30. i ! O.(P.. 12 15 ISponiiJi". and
5:30 p.m..

6. ?. 8. 9 15. 10:30. 11:45'am.. !
ansi 6 p.m. fAydstorium! 9J5 cm.

S>. AugoKiM, 7, &JO. 10:30. !2noon.
5, 6 p.m.
Si. Raynion^, Coral GafcJes Bern.
Sriioel 9;30 or.d i ! o.n>. jSponish?
'2-i5 p.m.
COSAl SPSiNGS St. Andrew, 8:iS
9401 N. W. 37 Q.
OANfA Sesurrection (2nd Sf. ond 5lh
Ate.: 7. 8, 9 10, II a.m., S2 neon

d 63G
OEMF1ELD BEACH; St. Ambrose (SE
12fh Avs.; 7:iC, 9, JO-,30 a.m.. 12
neon and 5.-3D p.m.
DElSAY BEACH: Si. Vincent. 6:30. S.
9:3S and i f a.m.. and 5:30 p.m.
fOtT tAOOSRDAl£: St. Anfhony, 7, 8
9.-15. 10-30 n.m., 12 noon and 5:30

Elessed Sacroment, 6. 8, 9:30,1 ? a.m.
&J2:30. 6 i 7:30 p.m.
St. Ciemcnt. 6:30, 8, 9. W, I i iI5o.ni.
i 2 3 O d 7 p
•5!;_Ge»ge, 7. 8. 930, l i , 12:30.
5:30 p.m.
St. Helen. 3065 NW 23 Woy. 8, 9-.30.
il a.m., 12:30 S, 5:30 p.m.
Ss. Henry, 7M5 NE 56 Si., 9 & II a.m.,
5>. Jerome, 8:30, 10, !?;30!i.m.
Queen ef Martyrs, 6:30, a 9:30, 1!
a.m., 12:30 arid 6 p.m.
K3RT tA0OE«DAU BEACH: St.PiusX,
7, 8, 9:30, i I a.m. ond 12.-30 p.m.
5t Sebosticn *HarbourBeochi8,|LoHn)
9:30. I i a.m., & 5:30 pja.

HAllANOAK 3!

MAUAH ' . ar-s 'e IC-K»J" 5- i.
" 8. 9. r :s. : i w o ~ > 2 «
' ?c^53^ o a d " i l p m -ps- .•-
3i ijs—- «•*« ACo>' e *. ?. -S 5 K
"" 45 3 sr . *2 '^^f. I jj r- •5^j'-ji't
5 5C ard t 30 Itponul-

MCHtANr-S BIACH; M % « , B ; ,
a r i 12 r . i - . 3533 S Ocea-S»=
It s - fCsean BeecH Ap»s . ic<3
Ro'.n'.
BOBI SOUND ' l Chrulccner, f. 9.
a.rr
HOUYWOOD A-rjnc.aKsr.S. 9.' !. -
30 O.tl , ? p rŝ .
l-itl* Ffcwsr. 5 45, 7,8 ! 5.9 30. SO 45.
a r , 12 ncca, 5 3C, £-30 7 zZ c r-

f^o'iviif, f, 7. 8. y 15. i£35. ;> 45
a rr (Spon-s-* I 5. 6 î p îrssh T
8 15 p rr
Si. Sernardett*. 7, 8, 9 30, ! I. 12 35.
7 pm.
KOMESJEAO Sacred Heari, 6 30. 8,
9 20, I! a.m. 12 30 and 6 pm.
WMOiCAlEE, lody of Guadolops.
8.30ond I! 45 o.m
rNKANTOWN. Hoiy Cross, 8 o m
XIPIIER. SI. Jude. 8 3Q audio 30o rr
KEY WSCAYNE Sf. Agnej, 7. 8 30,
!C (Spanish!. 11 15 om., ocd 5 30
p m.
IAB£liE:Vjssion 10 am
IAK WOltTH il. Lute. /. 8. 10 30
a.m.. end 6-15 p.m.
Sotred Hearr, 7.8. 9 15, IC 30. I ! -
45 cm and 6 pm. -
IANTANA: Holy Spirit, 7, 8, 9'I5.
10 30. 1! 45 o m. and 6 p.m.
LIGHTHOUSE POINT; Si. Paul ths
Apcsfie, 8 ond 9:15 & 10 30 o <n. in
Yacht end Tennis Club
MARCO: Catholic Church of Son
Marco 8 30 u.m (Marco ''odit Clob;
MARGATE: 5t Vincsnl.B, 9 1015
11 30 a n.
MIAMI. St. Brendan, 6 30, 8, °i)5.
10 30. 11 -45 o.m. (Spanish) !, 5 30,

6 -15 (Spanish! and 8 p.m.
Assumption of Blessed Virgin EWrai-
nian) 8:30 ond 10 o.m.
Corpus Christ!. 6. 7. 8, °15. 10:30

2". " s c - «•••
"_•«»» i 5. ~ i • " .v- 5

33c- s » - si-

» -« * - t » J - »3'

i i - - j - See-v

NORM M s * »£*Cft ^ C « • ? .
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B.rcS »c-ad, 5, !: , i i s r

T JC. 9 i i . n o ~ , \2 r ec i spQ' -.*•
ard 5 p m., ;al(«v 7 1 rr.
•it Micha*., t . T. 8, 9. ^s':>* ' t .
i I 5pan«}H , 12 rocr 6 5 * c -
3S"anish
SS seter o^d ""am, T 32, 5 3G, 11.
45, 12 noo*-. 5 3C p •«. ''porsj1!',
8 30 a m , 1 F.m.. 7 S 8 p.—
Si. Sobers 8«tto!T.ne MC-5 "-J W 27
Avs, Son-. sEngiiS*-' H C.T .̂ ' ,
7 p.m. Spontsri
Si. TiP-clfay, 7, S, 9, 10 15. H .-Co m
I p "•. I^psn.lh e«-d 6 3C p -
St Htssmos (he Aposlle, Til Z 9
10. 1! a.m.. S2 lbo<-.dttp —
Sf. v,r.c«ri DePou:, 21CD NE !C3 Sr
7, S 15, V20, IC45 air. , 12 oocr.
arssjfcp.m. Spomtn
MIAMI BEACH: St Frenos de Sol«j.
7. 8. 9, 10.25. 11.45 a m., and < p ,-r
Ss. .os*ps>, 7. 8, 9.3u, 11 OTT 12 K
and 5:30 p m.
5t Mar, Magdolm. 7 30, 3 45 IC
H . i i a.m.. 12 20a*d 6p.tr
S!. Patrick, 6-30. 3, % !0 15. 11 30.
12.45. 6, 7 p ff. Kpcrish
MIAMI LAKES. Our lady oi * e lot*!..
7. 9, 10 3S a.rr . S2 noon. 6 5 7 S S
p m. (Spamsrij
MIAMI S«C*ES: St ROM si i-mo
7. 8, 9, SO 30, !2 noon ond 6 p m
MIAMI SPRING5 Binscdlrioily t> S
9 30. II o.m, 12 30. i c o d ? p.m.
-.Spanish.
MIEAMAE St. Bartholomew, 6*5 ?-
45. 9, 10:15, 1130om., i245aBrf
7 p.m.
MOCnJE HAVEN Sf.JosejA. iOoum
NARES: Sf. Ann. 6, 7. S 30, 10. } 1.
12 30 and 6 p.m.
NARANiA St. Ann. 11 o.m.. 7 p.rr
(Spanlsi)!
NOKTH DAOE COUNTY. Si. Momm,
745, 9, 10 15. ll;30 ond 6 pm.
NOKtH WAMi Holy Family 6 7
8 30. 9 45, ! I o.m . 12:15 end « 310
p.m.

' . 2 it. 6 p -

HSVSifA BJACtt -> ^rn-t-ssfAjfi.,
S<*i. S. - 'S. <Z-:Z an-.. '.2 -oer

3
onoi-r. 4 3; , 8CC.

^ I O . s, 3. 5 3t, !! o r-, o-<t 12 iZ
p "-. lira 6-IC ?: «r.

p — , a»dbZZp —

WtSt HOUYWOOD 5' Swpfr*-, 7.

WSSI rAlM EtftCK; S eswsS ttert - .
9 31 o ̂ .

S» — >«•«•!. 6 K I ? . ' • « « • , '2

»-i>f - a r e i l je».s. T K. ^ Si' 30.
c si., '2 sĉ f* s ^ 6 p *«
c* A-r.. f. *. 8 SS. « 30, 13 45. '2.
o «5. ©-a1-5 3C p •'•.
St. Keitft Norlho&t •h.flh Sdnot,
7SO >̂ E 56 Sf, ; e n . » l ! =:.»•.

ONWEXHS

. f. 8 30. IB.
S3S

SG
o 3f.. 32 nsMijs.
KEt WEST: ?t
SI lS«.T.em p
S. sesie. 8, 930, 31 am.ond?pm
MARATHON SHOSES: Sras Pofeto, 7
ami 11 ©.*•**

JOEY. Soc 3=%oVo. 6-jO
9 and 11 a.ss.

: T«iay as we recall CHXTS favor to Mary.: |
= Ifee M ^ t ^ sA GxA. let as be iill«i wit& cocfistew» ss we |
I p a y that tbe peace of CfefM will eouss to ail men «foruqj |
| l f J » I
| UreiWM; T ^ respoese for today's prayer til tbe faith-1
SfttlsUIbe L«s i grant as peace. I
| LECItHl: Hi Land, we pray f*r |»ace aixJ a r^er - i
| sfaadiag wilton yoer CtecJ t We ads yoe L o r i I
B PK3PLE-. Lori, p-aat as peace §
| | LK^TOS: Hi Lm4, w# affirm our bope for peace in tbe I

of a p«wing awarewss ia tbe Ctaareh that ii is IB a l
la do more itoaa latt about baraan soMarity- Wei

ask yoc Lord. * 1
FE0PLJE; Lord, grant as peaee |
LK71WR: <3t Lwd. we affiira with Pope John that " i o |

tMs age of ears ̂ sfakfe prates itsea on its atomic powesr, it is I
irrational to beiieve war is still an apt roeaas of vindicating i
«iriale4 nggts." We ask you. Lard. 1

PEOPLE; LorsLp-aBi as peace. . 1
LECTOR; Ht Lord, n a y we declare a "war on w a r " I

aarf lock forward to a"l>ecade of Disarmament." We a s k i
y<si. LOTCL H

PEOPLE: Lord, grant us peace. 1
LECTOR: <Si Lard, may we see that men of ait races =

aosi co tes and; a a t i o ^ i t i ^ are made in your image and I
ISteaess. WeaAytw.Lord. I

PH>KL£: Lord, grant as peace. =
LECTOR: Ii) Lord, may j s i r peace eome to the sick, §
'" •"' " aad deceased of the world. We ask you. Lord. I
PEOPLE: Lord, graat us peace. I
LECTOR: m Lord, ttrough this euefaaristic celebra-1

ti<m may all oi as here presait advance tbe peace and I
salvation ol tbe world. We ask you. Lord. I

PEOPLE: Lord, grant us peace. 1
CELEBEANT: O God, giver of peace, grant os that |

peace which I te world cannot give. Inspire men and nations 1
to lay down their arms, to seek peace and brotherhood, so s
that al! may be one in you, throagh Christ, our Lord.

PEOPLE: Amen.

SCHEDULE OF SERRA CLUBS
Son CM if Wai

M«etjr first and third Tuoidoy of aach month
Columbus Hotel, Miami
]2:I5-p»m.—iunch«on r»o«Hng*

Serra C!u& cf Broward Ceunty
Ma«ts sacoraf o«rf fourtt> Monday al eocb m«rtK
SoJt Ocoon Mlta Hc»»l# 32(KJ <»olt 0c*w* OT»V»,
Fort LowderdofB 12.*15 p,ra,—itmcHoon m««tir!gi

Sefra.cti^of pabuBeacfi
First ood third Moodcy of eoch raoorij
Meetings ot 7:00 p.m.
Town House, We*t PolmBeocbj Flo.

I
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Hab/an Refugiados

I
ia e-streSJo de Ja Navkfod condujs a lot tres Magos die <w*ente a Ilevar p-resentes cl Dies
que nctcia. En tot patse-s latino* ia tradition tie lies Reyes Magos es son&ervada c&rrsc
uno de tai mo? imporianfes celebrociones <M tiempo dk Ncvidod. En Miami, la
inciaitva de un cofnentarhto rodkii —m»e*tt© companero Juan Amadffr Rodriguez—
esta hociende que {a IradkJdn de reyes permarteica viva en sstm playc» po/a los ntSos
de habfo hwpflf&a., o! auspkiar yoa gran celetta de jugueres que oporfun-amenJe seran

un festival pui>iko.

"Busquemos Nuestra Propia
Paz con Dios Para
Encontrar Paz
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"La Navidad no se
Borra con la Fuerza"

—Usted puede estar seguro
de que la navidad se va a
celebrar en Cuba. Y los que
Ia van a celebrar quizas lo
hagan con el mayor fervor
y espiritu religioso.

Ante las medidas toma-
das por Fidel Casfro para
evitar la celebraclon de los
Jradicionales festejos de Na-
vidad en Cuba, acudimos a
la Casa de la Libertad para
entrevistar a los refugiados
que acaban de llegar a Es-
tados Unidos, justo horas
antes de la eelebracion de
la Navidad.

El hombre que hizo la
afirmacidn categorica que
abre esta informacidn es un
cristiano perfeneeienfe a la
congregacidn episcopal de
una pequerta ciudad de
Cuba-

Con los temores natura-
ies de quien acafaa de salir
de un sistema de terror, no
quiere que se 3e identifique.
Teme qtie cso pueda perju-
dicar a s«s famiiiares que
quedaron atras.

"No hay arbolilos, ni
turrones, ni lechdn. Hanfor-
rado a muchos hombres a
Riarchar a! campo.Pero los
que quedan en el hogar, se
rcuniran en torno a u na mesa
para Ja tradictonai celefara-
d.jn. Y si no hay lurron
c^meran boniatUlo, pero se

j en el hogar y ta Ia

snutitmnttijiiHiimiim

f d« !o
a cenrenares de ninos

die

Por
Gustavo Pena Monte

oracion," dice ese miiitante
cristiano y anade:

"Quizas esas prohibicio-
nes de Castro le hacen mas
daflo que bien en sus pla-
nes de sembrar el ateismo
en el pueblo, porque esas
medidas hacen reflexionar a
la gente y los hace buscar
la fe en el fondo de los co-
razones y los hace meditar
en el testimonio de amor de
los cristianos frente al am-
biente de odio que impone
el regimen."

"Porque alii se esta vi-
viendo un genuino cristia-
nisma y los creyentes, (ea-
tolicos o protestantes de las
distintas denominaeiones),
nos unimos para preser\rar
la fe y hermandados damos
un testimonio siiencioso que
esta calando muv hondo aun

en aquellos que por temor
se apartan de la Iglesia."

"Sera, una navidad sin
fiesta y con muehas dificul-
tades. Pero el nacimiento del
Redentor no se puede borrar
con leyes y precis amentepor
esas leyes, por ese trabajo
forzado, por ese odio que hay
en el ambiente, en esta triste
navidad cubana, Cristo es-
tara naciendoen muchosco-
razones que lo necesltan
como unico consuelo frente
a tanto terror," expreso la
esposa de este miiitante epis-
copal, un matrimoriio que
ha salido de Cuba "no por
las privaciones y el terror
sobre nosotros, sino para
salvar a nuestros hijos del
constante adoctrinamiento a-
teo, para que ellos puedan
crecer en un ambiente de li-
bertad, donde no se les quie-
ra arrancar la fe a la fuer-
za-"

Suptemenfo en EspoSol it

.,. duronfe et mvietn© en el

niifes en so ntoyorta
hafalan s&panoi, h's\os de
trobajadores agrfcolais
mnxicanos o pyerto-
rrtqweSos que vienen d Sur
de la Honda a frabajor en
{«» cosecbas de otrkos y
otroi v^eta ies . La novtdad
ie5 frajo {uguetes y goJo-
sinas «n una fkalo « g a -
niioda por la Corrira-
tefnidad de ia Doctrina
Cri&tmtux.

F-
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__j»« ertstlaass assess mm sseitdacl en
la qae Its arfaersos f las eserglas real-
mente consigaa el faltsi de las mafonas y
en que el resultado csmus del esfuerzo
predictive slum a iodss. Una sodedad qae
eftezea opertunidafies a loses y qae Sis-
oonga de les medios para defenders? de
cualquier grape de prestos.

EN LAHORADE
Cna s©*Ie«lai

fere »s«».
possible on

E&to sigisiilea ana sociedad centrada en
Taiores nuevos. PrineipalmeRte centrada
en el hwsbre y en log valores que de el se
cteri-ras: solidaridad, servielo, generosi-
dad, iratemldss, seatido cosronitariQ,
trsbajo, apreds de las cualidades y virta-
ces ixomaEtas, f&Iorseiesi de la ealtttra.

Tfns sociedad es qse todo esf aerzo pro-
ducUro este al serrieio del hemtere, en
que si dearrollo sea Integral. "Desarrollar

se ha tiicho— es promoter al bombre, a
todos log Iiombres y a todo el feombre. El
desarcolo es ua htBRanfsmo. Debe ses-
psader a Ia triple hsmbre: lisica, cultu-
ral • espiiiiaal one atsnnesta al hombre
iBtilntina! y a la sociedad siaaeroa. Se
trata de ssr iiombre y mas hombre" »SSon-
seaor Manuel LarralB

Una. so&s&sA f oe saga posible la
erisfiana.

Pablo VI en so Measaje Pascual tie este
afio isfilaba a coostoyr ana ciadad te-
nrena "dtmde el iiombrs pueda w i r eomo
hoiabre, en ia verdadera. libertad, en la
jasticss social, es Is susspeaa del saber,
en la laiwriogidad, ea la Justa dMritaelon
del p a y del Wenestar, ea el amor hones-
to y amigo. en el ordea sieaipre naevo y en
la paz; en una palabra, esa aiegria de vl-
¥ir qne Crtsto missis ha ananeiado como
fruto abundante, para guien busca par
enelma de todo el Heine de Dies" (I»'Os-
serralsre Bomano, Edieten EspaSola, nu-
inexo 15. pag. 12 J.

La Iglesia debe denosciar sina sociedad
desfrumanizaBte y eslimalar la coustrac-
eion de otra sociedad tmmaaa, porqae en
Cristo encnentra la revelacioa plena del
misterio del hombre.

Ea el mlsterio de Cristo *'*La Iglesia
aisestra al Iiombre el senfeieto tie la propia
existencla, es decir. Is verdad mis profun-
da acerca del ser bnmsxno" CIglesia y man-
do. SUBS. 41),

La Iglesia adejuiere en Crfsto, el sentido
del Iiombre y paede por eilo critical lo que
aienia contra el hombre.

&3io una societisd basada en el hombre,
hara pssible qae el hombre y la sociedad
encaentren a Dies y iogren aaa vida re-
iiglosa werdadera.

Una KJdedad basada en el dinero hace
isipmible el enciientro del iiombre con so
creador. La. palabra de Cristo tiene ana ac-
tuaUdati dramatica: "nadie puede serwix
a dos seaores... no se paede serfir a IMos
y al dinero" (Mateo, 6,24).

I«e® caminos para la constraceioa de la
nueva sociedad.

Soa los laic^ ctistmnm qatenes debea
coostmir la naetra sociedad. "Cooscientes
de las erigenclas de la fe y Tigorlzadc^ con
sus esergtas, acoraetan sto ¥acilar, eaando
sea aeeesario noeifas isiciatifas. y HeVen-
las a teen t&mtao" (Igjesia y mtiado, nu-
mesro 43),

Como Obispo ao tengo soluciones con-
ereiss. Tampoco me corr^>ponde ertcon-
tntzias. Corr^ponde a Ic^ laiccs. El Con-
eilio 1^ dice que "no piensen que sus pas-
tores estan siempre en condlciones de po-
der larfes inmediatamente solucion con-
creta en todas las eaesttones, a to graves,
qae sarjan. No es esta su misldn" (Iglesia
y mtmdo, man. 43 >.

Iifrertad para bascar caminos.

Hay an minima en que deben coincidir
los crisfclanos Deben. estar de acuerdo en
una sociedad servidora del honibre. Esto
es eonsecuencia de la primaela de la per-
sona humana, doctrina evangelica reafir-
mada y actoalizada por el Concilio Yatl-
cano n , particalarmente en la Constitu-
clon "Iglesia y mtmdo (nums. 25, 26 y 35).

Pero, presdndiendo de algunas exigen-
das indispensables, los cristianos tienen
libertad para bascar caminos nuevos. In-
cluso pueden tener diversas eoneepclones
para organizar la nueva sociedad.

"Muchas veces snceder& que la propia
eoncepcion cristiana de la Yida los incli-
nara en ciertos cases a elegtr una deter-
mlnada solucion. Pero, podra sueeder, co-
mo saeede Irecuentemente y con todo de-
rec&a, qoe otros catolicos, guiados pojfaua
no menor sinceriflad, jozgaen del mlaaao
asonto de distinta manera" {Iglesia y
mundo num. 43).

Es perfectamente Mcito tener solucio-
nes distmtas para los mismos problemas.
En cambio, no esta permitido identifiear
la interpretacion personal y propia con
la doctrina de la Iglesia. "En estos casos
de solueiones dfvergentes, ami al margen
de la intencion de ambas partes, nmchos
tiendert facilmente a vincular su solucion
con el mensaje evangelieo. Entienden to-
dos qae en tales easos a nadie le esta per-
mitido reMndicar exeluswamente a favor

LA

USCAN
LOS CRISTIANOS

Par Mons. Carlos G«niafex C.
e Teica

Una vodedad cayo c«ntnj no see

Una sxjedod en •que el hotnbrm xes si ce*rtr»» fa coma f

el Jbesribre.

H» -de

*s, ei dl*mrsit el
eseton, la entfefencton, etc., tode este el *ery«€«s

Una sodedod rao
4et "fetwst" mm* del

s«»o

@ Urn* socKMfod centrocfa en el Wen cement y a® e» el

de su parccer ia autorf dad de la Iglesia"
«Iglesia y isundo, n'um. 43?.

Alganos cristianos esliisan que es po-
sibl«~ constrtdr la nueifs sociedad, corxi-
giendo los profondos yltlm del sisfceraa aj-
cial, economlco y politico en que Tivimos.
Liiehan por ia transforaaacion del nrando
en m esquema actual y en sas Iratitacio-
nes y estrtifiuras, Creesi qne la sociedad
nueva va a stjrgir desde dentro del siste-
ma actual.

Otros cristianos estiman qae es imposi-
ble mm. nueva sociedad y dentro del ueo-
capitalismo corregliio, opinan que babria
que empreBder y elegir una alternatim
socialists. i~Ss liclta psra an cristSano la
alternativa soeialista? Moas. Masael La-
rrain ^cribia: "lo que separa al catoli-
clstno del socialissio njitlgado *no me re-
fiero al marxismo eeleetMsia* no es el
campo economies y social, al menos en
sa conjimto, sino el filosofico y rellgioso,
o sea el espirita materialista en que se
inspiran aun las mejores reWndlcscIones
del socialismo. JJO condenable para el ea-
tolico, en el socialismo, es su eoncepcion
materialista de la md&" (Esttidio inedito
sobre el socialismo).

Por lo tanto, no se podria, en las actua-
les eircunstandas deseonocer el derecho
de los laicos cristianos a buscar xma forma
de socialismo cfflrregido, TJn socialismo,
asumido por cristianos, cuya finaiidad sea
construir una sociedad centrada en el
hombre, en sus valores, y en la plena TQ-
cacion a perfeccionarse como hombre e
hijo de DioSj es una alternativa qae mtt-

pessxut
aje de O*5*3?«« de» Teresr Maado, 14

15 16 -.
l a Igtesia tiese el deredse y <a ohllga-

c;c-s 6e esigsr qse en tal l t U i
hosibre y la *ac»dad Qaai p
abiertcss a i&iss las dteisjislsBes de so TO-
eac:cTi tetnperai y eterna. Uaa s»edad
socialists, CCBSO Soda sjciessd. plaatea ia-
naniera'o^s prsbleaias ctiys isueisa ass-
yoria sen de cari£t«r tacnlco, campo laical
y no de la Iglesia ler&rqaiea. Hey se reexs-
nece zjaptizmesxe qne la pariielpaeSki
estatal en ia Empress pa.«fe tsner saachos
grad«E y sneclaiidacJes. St oece^rie qne Iss
decisJones en este ssatlde estea orteata-
aas por la aienta sl^erraslda de las dl¥er-
s&8 experiencias dejando & lado emveleel-
das Ideolcgias extrsjuisfeis.

La Htetoria nos mii^lra qae feente a
nneros probleaias, HQeden sargtr nseras
solueiones.

E3 mumto de mafiaus ^gnrameBte eo-
contrara caaiinos que hoy BO eoBocemos.

iSers an escpteina soxdallsta? tSera nn
esquema <&m *alores 6& ide©Ifî ias aetaa-
les o sera as sistema aan descoaocido?

iVatreras a repetirse eagmanas qae toy
consideraaios saperados?

Solo la Historia podra daraos ana res-
puesia a estas iaterrogaates.

todo easa. no me refiexo a partldos
politicos detensinados y no es mi inten-
cion dar opiniones sobre la politica de
partidos de nuestza patria.)

mm*
cia

Pa*a as « p
lire's f se sairt en ei aumdaiaiento lie
Criste de aa^r a Is* s&aiis. T es este =GSS-

Jc»s «spe£iaia:«
tes ^^sa Is* epsca* ca »p*e *•**.

Us stMlaso, istgr a^s qac aassa <ieise

ea aeaiwfas may sisipies y di-
«er frat«SRaI strailjca ante todo
pea- asioi-; y a'«*£e

S 2
ley para ei cr^uaso:
i<» siai^K tie esplrit

ia werrs." La
^ ia« epstata a la lucres coma

a Is, acepfcacica de tods. p»Tiene de 1st
J asisoa «e Pass, ismtjusiceitse si-

y poteate coass el s a r oae w
B» la coafisnis ea ei po&et del

asior, ask© eai^j; de estre^sr verdadesa
ssaekm al p s b k a a dsi Itcisbxe, Forqse
BS dtlsei&is olTiiter QSS bay soioeiGaes
ai^reates y Kiacioiies "rerslsderas; y EO
«s verdadezs. soitteicis ^acrer tliOjlQar a s

elisaSna&do s qu:ea lo j
sers po^ttle. pero en zoda case

« ra ciiaSIasa El dessfia Msl»5rico actual
es saastrair asa SSCTS s«?Iedad, saoinra-
4& por el asior y la soMsridsd y so per
el odla. S3 cdlo patde ser ass ^iacca,
a-iarsstsmeate sias fec&iido y rapMo,
pero as cd&iano. fe es» ptmto es tal *sa

d taas coaSradictcnanieste nes dlie-
de los isarxisiss

Twxw £»rasss ftatenaai sisoifiaa. hsy
tastbien bsssar realmeste ;a eflcads. Es
Stt^tt© uitime dia de! s^ado, si _Seaor no
aos jszgata por sae$Jras baenas is&easic-
aes, s so per las seaiizaeieses que haya-
iftsg tesfio es, el s«rriCio s r.uestrc* her-
isas^ . ¥ es « te aspects rael-ro a iasistlr
es lo anterior, recor-daado tambfea qae Is
e-fieacia cmlsdra m s sere «« un camps
dSstifite da la gdi|s;r;da COSKO acs asssera.
tsctica Jiasigas. lsdependies»mente a
opaesta si espihiu d?I ETar.geI;o.

Teatr as sommn fraSersal taisbife
islxatr y ertfrentar fc fcrsa saa-

asestto pape! hey dis: y decir ^ t o
es baeesr ao llaamds a esirentar las cosas
coo profosdidad. no en Ia saperficie o las.

t i s , por milcsas que s«aa; a no
anaatrar p?r ei pacico que si

es urfes&e qae defceaj^ eumpkr. por
io mtaixo ha de sez hedic _a fesdo para
no presiar an ser?!ei0 praTisorSo, o debtt
o iasaSdente. Ser sssclaro es atacar las
raic« del mal, rsccnianiio qae cs selo
esfetea ea las estxaenuas o sn las demss,
sfaio taatWen dentio lie B<sotrcsr que pae-
de JKT may f i d ! sestsise a dlrigir la ac-
dda de los demas j oMdsrnos qae Ia re-
fonna emptea tientro <Se nosotros mls-
mm. Eslo no so« BSTS a cailar, slno jpte
ass rffiig®, a que B««tra paJabra ssii res-
5aMa*ia por na^ta> ensayo serto. hamllde,
coostaate y posi&ro.

mis pedriasios decir sobre las
de lo <y*e signifies para el

crlstiano de boy tener an corazon frater-
nsL "Rrmtoo selo recsrdsudo txoa may bn-
portente; nay qae ser realist^. Hay que
aceptar el crecimiento lento, y no vittt
pslcologicaiiisate "ea. estado de eiaergen-
cla". 1 ,̂ emergeacia es a s moanento, BO
es na estado. Y el crislaano Tire el mo-
mento de emergencia, a la iuz de Ia fe,
domlnado por el recuerdo del trianlo pas-
caal de Crfeto. A ¥eces "los profetas de la
desgracia** de qae habla Juan XXTTT eonsi-
gnen su objetiTo a largo plazo y enyenenan
el coras&n de los cristianos de baena TO-
lontad. No nos sintamos toeados por esto:
la linica ?acima posible es la adaesion je
Seflor, tener corasfe con perspeetiva »
torica, iliuninadc® por la Wstoria de la sal-
Tacion qae es actual y no solo del pasado.

Las eonffieiones para an hambre naevo.

Un cristiano debe tener elara conciencia
de la nrgente necesidad de nn cambio es-
tructaraL Pero al mismo tiempo, de sa
insaf Iciencia. Us cambio sstractoral hara
posible y faeffitara ei oacimiento de UB
Iiombre nue¥O. Pero no exlmira de SH es-
faerzo personal, no dispensara de Tma
penaauente "converston del eoraaon", en
cayo interior nace, por el compromfso per-
sonal, el hombre nuevo cristiano.

Saponer que el esfuerzo de la transfor-
maeion estractaral nos dispensara. del es-
fxtsxza de con¥ersi6ri personal, es ilasio-
narniffi. S t a es ia itasXoii equiToeada de
la ffieatalidad progr^ista. El realismo
cristiano exclaye la ingenoidad tomadora,
tanto del progresista como del integrista.

reflexion^ deben ayudar a its
eristl&aGs de Ia Dioeesis a enf rentar la cri-
sis de la sociedad actual con realismo, cla-
rmdencia y espirita cristiano.

CDe la torta sobre los resnltados del
Sinodo Bioeesano. Majo 1969.}
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CIIISTIANOS
PARA HOY V PARA
HIAfiAMA

Los jovenes ante
la practica religiosa

Padres y educadores to yen: mttchos jovenes no pracH-
cci* nuitca o practical! poco. Ofros practical*, pero no
ocultan que esfo, para eflos, es un absurdo. |Debemos
escandaiixarnas? ^Declarar filosaficamente que no JK>~
demos hacer nada? ^0, por el confrario, enfrentarnos
COR la sifuacionr*

I

No ennegrecer el cuadro

Ante todo, £hay derecho a sorprenderse de que
tantos chicos y chicas no sientan especial atractivo
por la pracnca retigiosa si se tieae en cuenta qus
sus padres, sas mayores, los adixkos que les rodean
en su vida de cada dia, raanifiestan tan poco interes
por los sacraroentos?

Ademas £por <iu6 ennegrecer el cuadro y no ver
mas que las sombras? £Quien no cotsoce a joveoes,
fieles a la misa, a la oracidn, ai sacramento de U
penitencia y para quienes las sacramcntos son reai-
ments un encirentro vivo y personal con Cristo?

"En casa, sucede con frecuenda que son eHos, mas-
iros hijos quienes nos ssczn «te ouestra pereza y so-
no'senria. No "rnoralirancio*1, ano or^antzaisdo la
Jornada de domingo de forma que la raisa no quede
"saerificada*', o med!2nte uaa simple pregtiaa. Este
tcslimoiHo aos hs movido InEsrionuente mis qae ei
sermon del dtartingo".

tiempo, de nuestra pasioa por la verdad, por ia pu-
reza. por la autenticfdad...

Dificuitades de asentamiento, de cambio, de trans-
formacidn, las riven los jdvenes de hoy en su an-
biente. La tierra gira, la vida sigoe, *Bos se icte-
rrogajj sobre Dios, la fe, la Iglesia, en us muado en
qise "Jo religiose" ya no es un iralor tan rierto.

Los jdirtoes de hoy se lanzan a la busqueda de nna
unidad difica, la suya; en tanto que todo, en la
vida moderna, contribuye a disoctarnos, a dispersar-
nos, a disemmamos.

Exigen respaestas definitivas para sus problemas
cuasdo hoy todo se vuelve ialerrogante. Todo lo
actual yieue a compiicar seriaroeale e! iriDerario de
1^ j6veses hara la madarez. y a oomplicar nuestra

d dd

ta

dlos?

Le sa$

Naes'-ra pjoiesraaea so tsxk Vydxma, mm !£}C& e&ma
para *jae nes hsyamm sfndsdo toiaJssejrte de cSt.
Reeortksios Bnesia tragilsdjjd tk eatoaees, la ssa-
ners osuso, ̂ n fttjor "fealSEte** neesta eiiSiesei*,
isos aponteiMK a las tftKgicioses, a fo asftxxiaii. *
tads d*se tfe pnbeejsto; «pe§t w«se*ijfe ;*iws
proeesil* lie «ses»« iaceitN&s&bm. de s«sex mes-
tabilidad, lie. .saesem de^paa de wswr; y, j | a l a s

~ -Ho j p » » sw -«s a»i«j6«*s. Asses d* reaJfesr
as xxo, <|»a9 saber por <p£, Ktcessts reflexkM»r y
« » das*. Msaatms tauKt, «ae ataseogi*.
— La rsisa, tc

acastdo. Pero es k pajroqttia, ei dosiir^o, ai

— Dutante varios meses me he esforzado por ir a
misa y confesanne reguSarmente. En realidad, me
cost6. Lo abandon^. Resulta decepcionante. Yo es-
peraba encontrar en aquello UB ̂ ntido para mi vida.
Y.sSfo he descubierto que no soy mas que un pobre
hombre- jBonito resultado!

iQue piensan?

Como muchos adultos, eS adolescente de hoy de-
searia una fe "sin retigidn" y pone fadlmente en
duda el i*a!or de las prfcticas religiosas. Para e! ado-
lescente de hoy son unos actos como los demas, no
UBOS momentos privliegiados de encuentro y de co-
njuaicacidn con una Persona. Como no entiende que
yincalo puede haber entre su vida y ios sacramentos,
los "abandona".

El adokscente desea la pareza, ia autenticidad. Si
se decepciona aiBte la frecuencia de Ios sacramentos
y los abaudona es porqae exferinieEta !a despropor-
ciosi que exsste entre la inmensidad de sus aspiracio-
oes y to qae S£ h ofrece para co'mar su deseo. Ei
pensaba qua Hegarfa a, ser n»4s fuerte, mas puro, y
veaceria, y se descabre deb:!, tsnpuro, vencido. Es
wo contraseatkio el hecim de qtie el joven se desi-
tusioiie preoiajneote en e! momento en qae descubre
el verdsdero camioo que Heva a Dios: et de su de-
trilidad, el de sa nsiseria, e! de su pecado, Pero
iquiea esaba all y a su lado pata explicarie que los
sacramentos 00 son para Ios puitss, para tos perfec-
t s , ssno para los pecadores y para los deb;Ies?

^Incuria de Ios adultos?

Ta! vez porque la fe en nosotros es tambien adoles-
cents y no adulta, nos resjgnamos y aceptamos ta!
situacion. Y nos decimos a nosotros saisinos: que
hagan como nosotros: jdesentendersel No puede
darse mayor incuria en unos padres. Pero se dan
estos casos. El resultado de semejante actitud es
bien sabido. Chicos y chicas jovenes, que foeron
bautizados y catequizados nonnalmente en su nifiez
y durante la preadolescencia, son verdaderos "anal-
fabetos" cuando se presentan al matrimonio. No so-
lo no practican desde hace aiios, sino que ni siquiera
saben rezar. Los ritos mas elementaSes de la fe son
para ellos como una lengua extraisjera que jamas
aprendieron.

Al final del camino, la luz

Es evidente que el ambiente famiiiar y social pesa
enormemente. Es daro tambien que el chico fo-
ven, como la chica joven, que ha adquirido et gusto
de ios sacramantos y de las celebrackmes Htnrgicas
en eS marco de un movimiento juven.iL tiene, COG
frecuencia, razones mis profundas y mas finnes. Fe-
ro iexistiria tanta indiferencia religiosa entre Ios
jovenes y tantas "claudicaciones" en la adolescsncia
si nosotros los adultos, consintieramos con aienos
faciiidad en nuestras vidas la roentira y la KptKrrcsia,
y si, por el contrario, tuvieraroos sierapre la inquie-
tud de mostraraos tal como sonws: hombres defa:-
les que concxren e! fracaso y las dificwltaifcs, pero
que crean con todas sus fuerzas que a! fin del ca-

esta la Inzl

At Ceiebraf Primer Centenarlo

Paok VI Destaca la Importancia
Doctrinal del Conalio Vaticano I

En «:r» parse de sa

esrdeaa! Pedro Paiemepuso -k t,«»r.c.!:«» VaiiCAKu L &-
e, dtirante- la cere- dc~ j - c4 Pap«f» 2" cards?-

«l nexo ext*fe«teen- ra j» un jjr&n narr.c-ro <j«
aer la :rep«*r;*s,ie:a j toe ambt* c«wrSlias. Lueg** ^rzahi-pn-^ y uhSpt ~. rr.:err.-
i t l Caracl.t- Vatiea- de rewfir hwiRensiesiPsoDC hr«t* de "a curia y del eler<

1 Deweian Maqveta Hoy
= Hoy, viernes, 28 de dldenbre, 7 p.m.
= Terrenos de Ja CapiHa Provisional de Nues-
1 tra Senora de ia Caridad de! Cofare
2 Cerenonia para Develar Ia Maqueta de! pro-
= yectado Santuario a la Patrona de Cuba-
= Se invita a fodos Ios cubanos y otros miem-
i bros de la comunidad hispana de Miami
= Uli!U!!UIitlIiitliUHUliiil(I!ilHlltiIit!fHltUiHK<ItH!HHitllt!M!tHrlII«lHHitHUl(t

Jovenes ttefugiados

de tar. ^
a K«*» r pre- ceedllo, el canleidl
rtR.al^s.-r.:* qae ei Colsglado biat enten- .a-s-adu taiohco. ia? autor:-
»« '._" CEI Va- dido dqa inlacto- el prena- -!arffe> iialiana- y .-:;-rp<? d:-

ctlcarj- jc»ei no* d r^ ra es: is,rev rr.cn:* r«st. »— d-. -csttr.jr?-* sltcu fta.utr.a.

Hoy, viernes, dia 26
de 7 a 10 p m. en el H«-
gar Para X'iflos Re&gia-
dos Cubanos que dirige
Mons. Brj-an O. Walsh se
ofreeera «na sencilla re-
cepaon ('openhouse'ipa-

ra todos Ios joveaes que
faau pasado por d pr«-
grama para Ninos Rdu-
giados Cubanos.

AI ado se invita a los
nmchachos y mucharfias
•que liegaron al esilio se-
parados de sus padres.

ei
v«rdad«G mttraudus en

con
MI actualidad %• su dkacta.
iar.u* ai el rasipo 6e£ pea-
^amleato IIosofie»
>o, OMBU a d s k
na

tn Is falcon pr« *- :&r«a.

* del caioikssrui
£1 Pap* H> «£n j. a -«t

LJo Ta <fc£n5Clajj dog-
ca erf Ptsr.Mo de R>
t.a del Piiniadc* d«i Ro-

y ".

*n ac-

-c i' -r.!ri

w TiSi J t . ' * ,

a**-

Pastoral contra la
Violencla en Bilbao

S*?TevJt NA -
t M

a-', -i
es t-aa

^ * dr "to-

Ia

Mam Ctrsnfa

Oraclon

^les'a dt Ia Sagrade Familia

CELEBRAXTE: E. S^i- r *ea c«>r. % r->tfZ'».

CELEBRAXTE: <-|ac el e^emp't, dt- sa Sagrada
Faj?i;Ius r^.^ .ttejs.nr 3rr>«?r. siegr.s* v c
ts: U^t* r.^t**tr^ Puare. En rrjs?tra (jra

.Jes-i.*, Mar; 3 j -J-J^C
LECTOR: :.-. :«-r^*!a It b / , -cra; "Es-mtha

1. P^ir .d !js.'>.-t ..« .*a:r.:_.: c t Dl»>̂ . para c -«
S » A ,.5 iT-.rf •;.-. >!*•• i'jt :r- si Papa !">iulw

st.jc 1;
}

ir:T. ";<s^» para c,ue '-
i«s> o IKS

v <*3.tir. Ia bua-JtM yniu,-
pfe*. altatctr. ur.d itsi n-.a?

aU.r eei an «.. »•,-*;, t»u en

6. Tc-x --T- * >U

5.- . " v _
T. Per » _-

Solemnidad de Maria, Madre de Dios
Dia Mundial de Oration por la PBZ

Iro. deen«o de 1970
CELEBRANTS E! Senor sea con vosofros.
PUEBLO: Y con tu espirito.
CE EBRAK'TE: Hoy, al recorder ia grada es-

pecial de Dios sobre Maria, ia Madre de Bioe,
oremos Henos de confiaiBa qae la p®z de Cristo
llegara a todos !os hombres en 1970.

LECTOR: La respuesia a las oradones de hoy
sera "SaSor, Danos la Paz."

1. Seftor, ie imploramos la paz y la compren-
s'ion deniro de tu misma Iglesia. Te pedimes.
Senar.

2. Senor, afirmanios nutslra esperanza de paz
&itno signo de «na tredeate condenda en la
igiesia, que esta en disposidctn de hacer algo
mas cue hablar sobre la solldarldad lamana.
Te pedimosr Senor.

3. Sesior, afirmamos con el Papa Juan qae "en
esta hora nuesira que se afatia de su poderto

. aiomim, es irradonal creer que Ia guerra puede
seguir siendo un medio capaz de rejvladicar
derechos violadas." Tepedimos Seiior.

4. Senor, que dedaremos "guerra a la guerra"
y que nos prupongamos haeer de esta "la de-
c-ada del desarme," Te pedimcK, Seftor.

5. SeriorT que comprendasios que todos los hom-
btes, de fodas las razas, colores y nactoitali-
ditdt* estan hedios a Tu images y semeiajiza.
Te pedimos, Seiior.

6. Sswor, q«e m p«iit alcanc* a todos tos enfermos,
ios- sufrk-ntcs, y log que nan faJIecido.'

*»»-»-,rf,m«'.*«" 4

sCCir. -*. ? ttlfe

ec",

Oh.

.-r t ry

tc

Pt'EBLO:
e- por Cri&pi, 'Su&'tu

?. r^tz.or. >j..f a :r.s'.i'> dt- fe-la csit-brador. c^ar .? -
*;<.,«. ->>̂  jsqu: jjr**tr<t«s ontrir.uyaK;&? al a\ :;r.t>-
.:• ;.i u.t.' », la >,tsvau««n dv» n:-.ssdt>. Te pi-c.:?.<„«,

CELEBRAXTE: f)h. D;&s. dadcr de pax. c t . :^ -
tivn<« t-*.a pa*t qut- ui fnuistitj nu pvxsle ear . *r.̂ -
pira <» h>» hombrt? y Jai nac:one> paraqt.-»f de-
ps»ngan las arnias, pa ra que busqueis la pit?
y la hermandad, a fljj de qae todoe s-easor »no
tas Ti, por Crisjo. N'uesiro S

rei Miami, Florida



Chileans Warned
By Bishops On
Dictator Peril
SANTIAGO. Otile-- \NC -

The Chilean bishops are
making efforts to prevent tine
ol the strongest democracies
in Latin America Irvm be-
coming another military
dictatorship, and ha%e told
army officers to mind their
r,ws business

"Military ;nsutuuons.
".he bishops said in a «:rongly
worded statement 'are
called to be an integral part ol
the common effor: 'A ihe
whole nation, but wnhou;
'heir attempt to deime what
:s the common good, -wsthcut
becoming an instrument f-.<r
poiiucal decision.'"

"Tfais would only limit
Else ability of the people at
large to express their we»s
and participate is national
aifairs," the bishops added.

The warning carne on the
r.eeis of several secret meet-
ings of the military high
command and of top police
•jfficers

There has also been a
strong display o£ military and
pohce forces in this country
without apparent reason.

In October, a substantial
-unr/cer of officers and troop-
rebelled against Sow pay and
..-fiauon. Although the main
rebel leaders resigned, the
•-.•:viiian government of
President Eduardo Frei did
aeree to an increase in
military pay

The regime now faces
sdded difficulties due to lack
,-f revenues :u implement ths*.
increase: and inflation is ir,-
• rearing.

The rebellious officer*
.-.ad a.sked also for better
• raining and weapons

The statement of the bish-
ops took notice of the recent
military Barest and its impact
on the current political
campaign. Presidential elec-
tions vrili take place in nine
months, with a close race
•jelween Marxists and the
right expected.

The !>j«h'-p"< epeniy re-
-r-.-ved what they caiied

May 'Export'
Unemployed

SAN SALVADOR. Ei Sal-
vador - LP — TheEOverr.-
T.fns is exploring the possi-
•.laties of exporting workers
".'! other countries as a means
A overcoming its unemploy-
ment problem.

Although Ei Salvador is
.he most industrialized
-ountry in Central America,
t does not have enough jobs
.-.jr its working population.

group? ' thai :r: Lann
America t-ften iase r-.-aer bj
force. "hrA rwrr.mit ;he worst
injustice? to maintain :hem-
selves m power

On the other hand, ihe
Chilean bishops ext-..".ied '.he
advantage? of dtmucracy
"when this mean? the pirtK «-
pstion of ail sectors ol society
in the ?ocia".. <ui:ural and
political iife yf the country.

If there are social vices
and political Hmilatzons now.
they are due precisely to the
lack -if such participation, the
bishops said.

"Democracy in Chile",
the bishops stated, "is not
real eaough." because there
is a large majority living on
the fringes of the nation's life,
while a small group controls
the sources of wealtb, educa-
tion and well-being.

The bishops recognized
that in the past "the armed
forces kep: within ihe ta>.<>
constitutionals assigned :•
them. " but the> warned "ha1.
now the military w;sh<"- Vr
have h stronger r-_-:e :.-. :::e .:fe
of the ration

Trie iri«ht pc t-x:endec
their warning *•» a:" • lr.tr
minority groups who auemp:
"10 in.pftse their point i.'f view
:hr«."jch fnrre ur,6 :errf-r
and *he*. reproved arv -st- i
terr- r dis-'au/rial inean>» *:-.c
arms t> '- rirc", ihe p . ;!.:; il
proces.» iif :he riuti-:;

of 'he der.i->c'!i-.:' ; •

durar.i; ti;< present p •htical

Thert? are r.i>w r:j:ii:«iry
government? :*• a!: thr
countr:e< neighboring Ch:Ie —
Argentina. Bolivia. Peri:.
Paraguay and Brazu V S.
ff-ceign policy advisers Lave
recently statea that Washing-
ton M-.vUiu deal with all
gONtrnments on an njual
basis

Prt-vwus U.S. poiicy i:ad
beer. :>; stress help :u
repre?entanve democracies.

NESTIH> on the ovfskirSs of epyien* Kio d« Jianwro. Broi2. stork soritfrat t© Jbe ofH««nce
are squalid Foveios popvioted by Ibe ai^ecJ p&a* like tHt itomi es a cbeifeiujje in the
one in f h« phof e obove. Tbe Citje* of the Pee* ' presenl o tctin Am^-ke.

g them and
%.octai crisis. Facing

Vo-ce photo

Bolivian Reforms Receive
Bishops* Cautious Support

€@$!@ Rics
Psptr Hits

By CARLOS ANDRADE Ql'iRW.A
LA PAZ. Bohv.a - ".T - - E . % .

Church leaders ha»e p:\tr. c«i.;-v- ^
port to some ul :he '-y ;al rf f' r;: "•• •
cf the mihtsr;.' ^'^ernjr.iT.". '."•»• :_". .

father Prai* io reyij to a qaterj Irons
i

S i*1- *' 'Sru *' "*̂ a K.c-a

ir :rr.pn,\ ,r.« - r.̂ ,
this t-ounlrj.

5bbop Jo<te Lopez Lama of I
chairman ol the tocuu ^tudie1' d>-v;<>ios si
the Boiiviaa Bisbops" Uoaierence. -SKI
that, "altboogfc ^e agree vtuo iae mea-
sures taien thus, tar b> the ressme JS
order to foster ibe iiberstwn oi Bosnians
from poverty, we regret that a true pro-
cess of re%oiBUonar> thaage has not betrs
undertaies."

Arr.'-ng Ritasure? -ieirt-ec r.; *..e
regime oi I'r&iaer.i \'.irec<; * •'• u-.z<~ -*e
bishop >a:o n;a- the ria::-.inai.a&-:--r. -;: :.
r tvar te* ';•• erre :•- ".r.t-' 3-<-r.-tt-r.;-.
low* ar.c i i-rta;r; i'-jt-fr : ;v.e .ui^-r
osue. and :hereu*f !«T:.nrr..rjer= ;.ave«t',.
benefstted the«'-'mrr,or, we.ii.re

"But these measures are oni> timttf
fre«innmg«: of a process that must be
broadened"' Bishop Lopez added.
"Witboat a greater direct particip-aiira oi
She people in power decisions, there can-
not be a true revolution."'

'We wj;i r.'n heyiiate "/• :.spvse any
moves that we believe oniracici :he ;asi
aspirat;.jns '.•! siur reople. :he r:?hop
stated.

Fjr'.iiT the «:i>(:-:«". -::iu;&- ii-vi?ion
•secretary. Katr.er .Jv-y Fra:j raid "hat
most pi/iiiir&i prisoner.-1 were re^td?ec by
the new regime after the •". M":ty law vf&?
abolished in September. He added :has

is
sos«r<». wroie tfeat ii« ergasixatwa shsmW
a5s& "becume tsiere$te4 a tlse
thai ; «d ?e rdKllkw. gserrrfla
aiaf e* esiaaiiy pnsmters/*

': ••••~.e vr. : h
" f -r.t-'A- ii.arrr. .r. '.ix iice vs v-ur itr-
~ vr,'. v5». :he-. c u,a be h:arr,e<i :-.< a fireai
'•\:<r.; ;..r ;'. ' 5'a:her Pra:.> ~*.a".t<f He

tr^fo?: r -

The go-versrneat aiw faa1* asked BE
ericas-'.p'Oss&red laber nsovtsBaeTsi JO

the ceasm. It s* tfc« Ister-Amerv
taa Lafeor OreamxaitoB -ORIT . The
£o^eriimeai claiHiee that is ft* actniEies
the ORIT fca« isslericrred ,n its. sniersai
aifairs.

r-,;v:an :stjr ,?icer< :. r.aTpej :bi*.
-*.;RIT stte-rnpJs since the car.v :v50s to es-
:£bi:^h a :aocr movement rave fasled
t'«au«e ci :is j-ro-ir.snasement. pro-U.S
.tar.:r?5 a? ;:p&c-?eG '.-> *.ne -T,rc-r-g[y
naucrausiic E<-»vur. Liber Cer.:rj;
COB , ejtafc'.ssfced m ISt:

ORIT irrd us leadership- '.rssrunE ;•?
«2;j :o be ieavj;y =uc?idi2ea fcv ;he I" 5.
AFL-CIO

Ob?er\-ers believe ORIT rrade -:•. _-er;-
-;uf rnisiske when it agrees to organize a
rival group to the COB sponsored by
President Victor Par Estenssora in i983.

". *- *r.e ;-~*»«rr,mt7.". r.an
:r^::bitt~2 ;>. ;".-:.-. -.c-aan^
fC»:or».:'- •*•:".*: rv=;.:ii-s. cues-

l̂EK-e it* rettrsanuatiaa
sa IJST. the paper has fre-cense

•with a -tmeU rero^sueii
arapacs oscurren! issues.

'":•,•" TTt*-1"- js"'»".air. : r- rr. a ; -

Ir: .;s ippeal sssir.^: '.he

i re« and •::" "r.fr< "rurf" jr ;he
modem world

In :he Ia*t :«"f we^ks ihe
raper sa? carr:ec a ;wu-
cciunin biarat soace on it5
edHenal page A; :iw tK.itt»m
in jmaii sr;nt. 'here :« this
sentence.

"We abstain _ from any
editorial opiaion this week to
avoid any interpretation that
deais with electoral or politi-
cal topics."

I Political 'Consecration' Backfires In Argentina • Brazil Editor K i d n a PP e d

BUENOS AIRES
Argentina — iNC) — The
•nove of the government of
President Gen. Juan Carlos
Ingania to consecrate
\rgentina to the Blessed
Mother has backfired.

The official consecration
i-eremonies dedicating the
country to the Immaculate
Heart of Mary on Nov. 30 re-
sulted in widespread apathy
and coolness in Catholic
.-ircles. The move was also
.riticized as being politically
nspired.

Bishop Enrique Rau of
vlar del Plata called the func-
.ion "untimely." The national
Catholic weekly, Criterio,
.'omplained that Ongania
had no reason to mix his

jrivate devotion with public
unctions." Other sources
harged that the bishops, as a
XKiy. were not consulted on
he president's plans for the

consecration. And still other
dissidents took exception on
the ground that such events
are within the ecclesiastical,
and not the civil, sphere.

Catholic Action, the
official lav organization, re-
mained aloof from the
ceremonies after its top
leaders failed to gather
support from the youth
branches.

In some places, criticism
took a violent turn.

At Cordoba, a bomb
exploded in the cathedral
shortly before Mass started
for a local consecration
ceremony.

At Santa Fe. a hostile
crowd, mostly youths, cried
out opposition slogans when
the governor entered the
church for a ceremony there.

In San Luis, there was a
sharp confrontation between

Go%. Matias Laborda Ibarra
and the ecclesiastical
authorities. The of f icia!
charged thai religious
services were rushed ahead
of protocol.

Bishop Rau said' i am
not against a Marian
devotion, but the move was
untimely."

"Besides, this is not a
totally Catholic country." he
said. "There is imposition,
for instance, on a Protestant
who nevertheless is at,
Argentinian as any other
Christian," the bishop said
that such events are tor
Church authorities to decide .
not civil governments.

A group of priest;: a:
Xeuguen protested agains:
"the intervention of the civil
power in religious matters."

Against such a back-
ground the words of an
Argentine orplat^ now

ing a key post in the Latin
American Bishops' Council
• CELAMi have had a strong
impact.

Bishop Eduardo P:roni>i.
.-eeretary. general of CELAM,
'AToie in the Spanish edition of
L'Osservatore Romano.
Vatican City daily. «hat the
Church in Arger.ua "is facing
a decisive moment."

Argentinians, he said,
have discovered "a true
condition of $in" jn the manv
fonn? of exploitation arid
dependence among the poor,
""who "jive without the
opportunity to share spiritual
or temporal goods." Thus, he
said the Church there "should
not be bound to temporal
powers, but become the
Church of the poor . not
afraid of change, but chang-
ing itseif for the liberation of
man" from ssn and misery.

By 'Police Agents*
SAO PAULO. Brszi: -

-LP — An editur --1 the
Catholic cultural rna»azinc-
"Vozes" which ;s published
by the Franciscan Fathers in
the City of Pelropolis. ;<
being held prisoner by men
who identified themselves a<
Federal police agents.

Sinval de Itacaramb:
Leap, the journalist. wa<
taken captive Nov. 3. it •*»<
revealed here this week,
when he was working ;rs thir
"Vozes' office in Rio de
Janeiro. Three men dressed
as civilians presented
identification papers <>i
DOPS. the federal police
agency, and took the jouraas-
isl to a car parked in front «?i
the office

Inside the car there were
other men with machine
guns, according to his ct-
workers. He i&as then taker.
to Sao Paulo, according to a

scribbled note the prisoner
was able to leave behind

The kidnapping may oe
pan of a police cracKduwn »r.
the pre?s. After the
international press accused
the Brazilian government <tf
torturing political prisoner*.
Minister Of Justice Aifredn
Buzaid said was readv t«>
punish those responsible inr
the tortures.

Immediately. Brazilian
publications began publishing
lists of the tcrtLrerj: and ihnpe
being tortured Because- r>f
the number of concrete ra^es
which the papers were un-
covering and be-cause <A the
possible reaction on public
opinion, the government has
ordered ihe newspapers to
cease publishing stories about
the tortures, leaving the sus-
picion here that there are
hundreds of unreported cases.
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We boy old Gold and Diamonds.

LE MONDE JEWELERS
8499 Coral Wav.

from VOICE CLASSIFIED

3* Banners, Flags, Pennants S P e f * ° " o f s

j < 7 2 Schools £ Instructions .

i PIANO and tirganisssoiss I'upular
| or ("iasssca:. J-essorcs in ynur home
[ or one of many siucios. Kubert

r ] Whidurd W^K Scht.!.!. 154 (M4 i.

Two large combination votive
lights stands. Any reasonable
offer accepted. Call 372-0434
(Margate).

j Typewriters for rent. Electric,
j 110 - |12 per month. IBM's ?15.

Free Delivery. Rent may apply
on purchase. Baker Tvpewriter
CO. 8205 Bisc. Blvd. 751-1841.

PAPAL FLAGS ~
ALTAR SOCIETY BANNERS
UNITED STATES FLAGS

'Baxter's MKER FUG CO,

635-S311
1454 m
17th Aye.

————— i Tutoring — Grades 7 - 12.
Wanted — donation of a used life- j "Principles of Effective Study."
sized statue of Madonna and'. Excellent for students and
chUd. Family of 6 have built an j athletes. Pbane 757-8812. Sat. 9-12.
outside grotto bat have no statue, f
A donation of $400 for a new I
statue would be greatly ap-!
predated if a used statue is not'
available. Please call Ft. Land.
581-3675, collect.

17 HclpWontsd-Femal?

01 Card Of Thanks 01 Card Of Thanks

Eddie McBride Mould like to take this
opportunity to thank the many, many
friends who came to pay their respects to
my late, belor-ed wife Scllie. It u.as in-
deed gratifying to knou. she uas hved by
so many.

For the Mass cards, (loners, and many
hundreds who attended the rosary and
Msssr the memory I shall cherish ail nsy
life. AIs«? U these like opened then tomes
to my relatue?, and the many other sen-
ices rendered, aciain I say thanks, 2nd a ill
keep you in tr.y prayers and thauahts sl-
ums.

May \cu aU share the blessings and
§f Christmas.

Sincerely,

Eddie

SARA COVENTRY
JEWELRY

685-2833
KELLY GIRL 374-6111

MIAMI'S FIRST
NAME FOR TEMPORARY

OFFICE WOMEN

Carpeting direct from mills—low
price. Also installation and
commercial jobs. Call NOW.
Demetrio Perez, Jr. 693-3441.

HOMEMADE PATCH QUILT
Different patterns, washable 1320
S.W. 15 St. 373-3575.

Matching glass tables, one oval,
two end. Electric heater fan-type.
Reasonable.

758-5762
Saleslady, raatnre. Must work!
Saturday and Sunday, 5 dav -week 42A Sewing Machines
9:30 - 6. S.W. section. "Parrot
Jungle Gift Shop, 11000 S.W. 57 Sewing machines for rent. $8
Avenue. month. Rent may apply on

purchase. Free deliver. BakerBabysitter, 10 p.m. — 7 a.m.. 5
nights week from Jan. 50 to April

j 10.621-&22. after*p.m.

p er.
Sewing Machine, 751-1841

(3 year old needs kiwi lady to live-! 42B *•*'"*'"»>*
I in small home,, help Grandnja i ,
i with housework Modest sa'.arv ! Seamstress, alternations and
S2S-4I62. after5:00 P.M "" ' Hr'"l<:m3V'"IJ V("n c 3rlri " ' i ™ 8 "

Help Wonrefl-

JANITOR

New 3 bedroom, 2 bath, air-cond.
Garage, patio. 225 N.E. 152 St.,
255 N.E. 164 Terr., 15840 N.E. 2nd
Ave. $3,000 down. Builder.

Ho/fywood

LOOKING
for a pool home for a small family
for under $20,000.00? We have it.
InMiramar.

989-2096
Eves. 983-8427 Eves. 989-5455

J. A, O'BRIEN REALTY
Realtor

6326 Pembroke Road
Hollywood, Florida

Miramar

Furnished 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
sprinklers, awnings, corner lot,
screen patio, clean. Immediate
occupancy. 3101 S.W. 67 Way.

Miami Hami oeach

• dressmaking. Men's and women's
: apparel. Pickup and delivery
l Caroi City-Opa. Locka area*.
\ Special price senior citizens. Call
. 624-8S44 between 5-7 P.M.. 24 Hr.

service

i it-A Toe/ Rtninii j

iPM bed us eve.-uig Aboei a<<rf; 12320 NW 7 Ave 58I-44S1 '
an fesor a daj f ;OJ month Ttrr.e! .
arraaged. PL i-OffiS. Shje:<fs

NORTH BAY ISLAND
OFF 79th St. CAUSEWAY

Terrific value! Fabulous
secluded island randier. Doable
corner lot, 3 bedrooms. 3 separate
baths, 35 ft. heated pool. Many
extras. $25,000 down.
Carmine Bravo, Realtor 754-4731

AT YOUR SERVICE
Rentals, acreage, tomes and
apartment bouses, propertv
management List with us for
quick action. Contact James
Daily or Ray Sullivan, members
Little Flower Parish.

Holiday Shores Realty Inc.
Realtors 2338 Hollywood Blvd.
923-0531.

HEAL ESTATE

mp D. Lewis, fate,
Real £sfate Investments

?AUM BEACH COUNTY

31 West 20th Street
Riviera Beocfs * VI 4-0201

vw farty frn < » g | Sailing Borafa

• FlOCfOAtANDS
• INVESTMENTS

SUITE 807
OtVMHft SUILOtNG

MUUiU, FICWDA
O*Be» Horn 9-3 FM.

PM toppav
524-fiSM or 374-54*4 '

49 Air Conditioning

mas wanted for -
i !

keal work Moderately skilled in '• WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE
ose or more trade- L'siat Reverse and ssraighi "59 model
benefits. Reply » Voice. Box SI . Cfcrj-sler 947-S674 047-4256
Tha Va«« sas: Buc 31 vd —; i r i \
Mi2rr;s33iS3 55 Ap=f»r-o«s For Sc'o I I

*A5TEO_- '-fcB=_CAMERA-' DUPLEX '

MAIL AN AD
CLASSIFIED RATES

t Ttmm . 60e per Ikve per week
J " n » « . 50c per line pet week

Tt«w» 40( jser fine per week

Tiw-rt 35<r per itr>e per week

Tt*wes 30t per lirae perjweefe

3 LINE MINIMUM-COUNT S WORDS PER LINE

A E D :&TZTZ CAMERA
MAN WITH TALENT. AND
DEDICATION TO THE APOS-

L T E H

modern, 1 Iterrific value, modern,} •

.sgiFSJS^fg srv^'suss ^M
Ph<^»

O CHECK OR M.O. ENCLOSED D BILL ME

L J |

assistant

! dsldrea's sssds essential. Ptase J • |
i
1

I
— Qxiset caap'.e. air .* i „ _ t , , _ _ _ I

tetwn s a m. - 2 p m » ̂ 3 R o o m i F o r
i0 C !T. 1 _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _

• •>. Boom for rent m beautiful borne.
,VW. Private entrj" and bath,

• Carpet. heaE.

Cairn & S:oif;e$ } C a i l afterfi P L 7 ' ^ -
FJoraJa'1

3SS

BEAGLE, AKC
Stad Chsrapwsr. S I -8532

72 L»t« For Safe Moil Your Ad To:

THE VOICE
P.O. 8ox J059

SACRiFlCC
S1.500 casb-reskteetial 1st at Port" |
St. J^n . off U.S. I_. across taaj j Mfwl, FJori^o 3313S
Cape Keonedv ftnle \otee Ba«i 1
«5. SMI Bisc. Blvd.. Miami3313S. J | _ — — « . _ - „ « «

BVSMXESS SERVWM GUMDE 1
ACCOUNTING CARPET CLEAN1HG

L . n N G
MONTfSA' SERVICE

SEASONABLE RATES

AIR COWJHTJOWtfG

Air

dry foam. cieas

PAiHTlftG

" treased «tos Ufe Resafeaual
• , Comtnercsat «H-UGi Ones 1 hr. {

PALNTLSC - I s
Csroestrj- w-ari;. aXdessmg asd ari3 ws^tcs Free;
fcst Dee Mem Si Marv PCT-W3.:

FREE ESTIMATES
Factory trained mechanics

AirCood PL

PALVTING. !>SIDE&&rT
PATCH PLASTER. Cl'STOM
COLOR CALL MIKE S67-K5S

T ft J AIR COsSIHTIOMNG
Sales asd pr«npt sernce-att

Sraj cae-j ti>e eajj- way

«jsd r^iair a!?
: eieclricaJ a«iJets. simscfcea.
i l^sss, sir tsad.. iryera.
r wafers,. f a r ^ » ' "

j?OOF CLEANING & COATMti

= SNOWBR1TE RCX3FS. TELES
-GRA\"EL - BONDED. WALLS.
: AWMNGS. POOLS, PATIOS.
." BRfCKS. WALKS. &47-Si«. 353-
jffi - r

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS

SEWfHG MACHINE REPAIRS

S YEARS aqjeriewe. We repair
all tvpes sewing machia«. Far
free estimates wiihoet rtligation
cali 891-52M.

SIGNS

] |t7-r" CHARLES TH

ROOF CLEANED - « 2 ^
ROOF PAINTED - S f
LICENSED - INSURED

HELL - S3S-S3S8

SIGNS

EOViTO SIGNS
TRi?CKS WAIXS GOLD LEAF

VENETIAN BUND SERVICE

AWfilNCS

Cmbos scade ca.nvas
Carsortf P
C

LAWK MOVES SERVICE

MIAMI LA*"X MOWER CO

ROOFING

EstonatK Osear
4 Sfcarowaa —

• **lii«sjc TWO STORES TO
' SERVE" YOU r S * r t t A«

5TOHAC£

-:SWINGS-
C

JOSEPH DOWD
•MASTER RCWFER - SINCE
' 1K2 t<i ar.d Spertfsrstrsnf ffii-

JOHN M«iNVIU.K
UV AR ANTEKi; HOOF

Merrsber of Charr.fcfr *-f
'̂OR.VL GABLES PLVMB-NU

CO
Water H u a i if,-iyj:r-; i. 5-ils^ •
4:19 Pesre d

(7
*A HV FAY
W R

ROOF

Lsime« «te Ijunine
Join the 3rd order <rf St. Fraueis
for true peace.
Write Box IMS, Ft. Laud. 33301

flew Venetian Blinds
CORNICES—REFEflSHED.
REPHRED — •yOUR ~BQM£
Sle««icraft-1I51HW117St.

688-275?

P&1HTIHG

MARESMA
£**»j. 3H AN
. H * a *»«

PR
^ s

V

sec

IWFT1

SAC

N G

I;

N*E* HOMES

B 5 I . . _. .! PADMBVAXUfT .

RtPAOSi. A1TERATTGN5
CALL £9*^5"£

the TSs*rd

Wr̂ er Sac

• j c * Lw-.tis Metn Si Hueh. K of 1
• f HJS--.K2 MOT-&606. N!T5-l«9r. I

G

PLI/MBfMG
>. free eflimaie-1
AT*a re-rmiuW- Call

S6PT/C

Ft.
'S SE?T:C TANK ax

mairs, 34 hr. mevbx .441-0633

PLU«©I«G SERVICE

CALL 635-1138
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Comm>ssfon?$ Report On Recent Festival

A Drug-Infested, Lewd Affair

;• t t : : t r ' i - • • • " . . * • • • • ; • .

The »nter !nic-rvu:w*«:
LieuSenan'. Viljean Hjity ir:
eharee nf :ke Ir.ieiiizt:-".'."'-
Unj; i.-f ihe Fabn He:;?::
Sheriff":? Off:rv and lilcr.r.

Super.;-,:. Florida Pro-
bation and Pnv-le G-mrr.:-;-
sion. We,**. Pairr. Be&"fc --n
Dec 5. 1WJ»

They advice iha: t?:-~
Reck Festival heid ;- Pairr.
Beseh Ccun'.y
Thanksgiving Week wound up-
as completely uncc-mroileti.
filthy :n every term -if tht
word, including dir :
obscenities, iewdness. "he
open use of narcotics and dan-
gerous drues

Due tt? the size of the
crowd, officials were
incapable of going mto She
sctuai amusement compound
ar.d merely stayed on the
priphery Regardless, there
were approximately 122
persons arresieci f«ir
marijuana. narc.ouf> ar.d
dangerous drug vioiatiwsis
About 73 o'her? were arrested
-jutside 'A the Ernund-: during
snd after the Fes'.ua!

As :>•• the upera:: r̂.> :r.-

i.::.jle and ̂ vict s-s-jrjr^f ; :r.

«i:*"e i t ••••.•"•. - " • - i s - ^*

"-•-c-J jr. ade-jja't ^JJ"'!
force and they failed to con-
trol the crowd and. if any-
thing, added to the confusion
by urging resistance to neces-
sary police activity In ar-
resting violators.

COST TO COUNTY
The cost to the County in

frying to control activities at
the Festival was estimated to
be between !4 million and $'•*
million, made up as follows:

Overtime of Deputy
Sheriffs, Beverage Ageats,
State Highway Patrol ,
Probat ion and Parole
Authorities over a 3-day pe-
riod.

The cost of a Criminal
Court Judge being on duty
almost around the clock; plus
the cost of Attorneys, Public
Defenders and Coori costs.

Special cells, which had
to be constructed in a
compound at the County Fair
grounds to house the persons
arrested.

Outside toilets were
frequently not used, except by
p a t r o n s who locked
themselves in, in order to
shoot heroin. Many of the
participants urinated openly.
Garbage, trash and debris of
all kinds filled the area,
mixed with mud, beer cans.
bottles, clothing, blankets,
etc, scattered around. Lewd-
ness and obscene conduct and
sexual acts were not un-
common.

The promoter promised
adequate policing, which was
turned over to Jack Chastain,
who operates the Universal
Ambulance And Detective
Agency. This agency also
handled a first-aid tent, Chas-
tain told Lt. Haley that he had
treated 3,000 cases for
headaches and other minor
ills, and 150 persons for
©yerdoses of drugs.

An individual
Hank Robfrt" wfv> i
3*1 Head Sk-.ip sn ^

.2E5ard l>.rr>> Dat> ;•-, i*-.e c-xj
wpstiipr hf baran^uf-d :h«-
f'r^wd and !irj;t-ti ibt-tr. '-' ru:
UD i-juibtr and :irj;her ;r. :hf
art'3 fur hrvw>-i<J H>

tht' cr : ' < • . '

: r . i r i ; u a r . a a n d pt, b i ; r I".
denv-iy-Jrajf-d Jr>>r. the - t i ^ y
h-.iw i--i siTT'ikt- it H<_- y.-.-.rr,*€
the cr<>*.vd in be • 'Fi :hs-1 .«-k ,;.'.

y «-heriff > :n ;n.* area
arrests and <uppe>"te*i

'.'-» ".ht Ehrutur thai when =;:».-•.
<svr a police <;ff:ier av.ernp:
'.*.! rnike an arrest S>J ,-crearr,
and veil and cause a pub':»
JuriTHjti <n that tf.e fTO'A'i
• ••/aid prevent the arrej-

' FINAL NIGHT
On the hr.al night which

was supposed v> be '.he btE
night, ar.d while inert wtre
still about 8.0Q0 pe«.ipie ir.
attendance awaiting ;he ar-
rival of the R'iHing SS'.»ne>.
the five-man guard force left
at midnight arid '.he Ro!!;ng
Stones dsd no; show unti: S She
next morning. leaving ihe
place without any guard
service — the supervisor be-
ing sfund asleep Two mut'jr-
fycle eangs showed up daring
the festival and rar. aii over
the place, being used 35 un-
official enforcers by the
promoter The Sheriff*
Officy worked sr< und the

Ync Prat'. >s.

t • . . • sr --i-i ur.f. 'iJtiL>Ts

PaSrn Beach, which
ia coftfiscatiag 71 ins oasce
bag.s of marijaaoa &at a! 3
t&t.sl of KJ lbs. whicfc hsd Iwen
brought into Florida for sale

U-Ti-f& hur. !o|»»r! .-rrr, •;.,"£''"-

o tr.a: :r.«". ;- aid r t '.h---.-

Htrfeen.

,;, A tea*. *. 1
-«cr* a*. :k& Ie-?r-a': ar;

, • V - ^ ^ -s-^ *

Crime Commission Condemns
Festivals, New One On Today

--p<-r, t«'he "ia plated :«
•Fnday a; »hc-
iywocd Speedway IT,

have been urutr,;-
y condemned b;. lix

Greater Miami Cnn-e Ccrr.-
mis<iur« whij«e b-srd t,f di-
rectors urges thai none bt*
permitted srs Dade County

I r. a rej-oSutwu d;reci«<J :g
a!- ager.rses. both pt:bi:c ani
pnvaxe. ihe dirwit«r< said the
festival? '"attrac: iarge num-
bers of undesirables sr.rkd-
:n£ narcv.ir? pu.-her^ is-

ce i* :rnp<?-si;c;c' fv-r asr
is ^gra*w*s^ as
s«ri«as ssmtW t s

ericrc-e ihe law in the iseMxm* *tt crane. "*

As a resak ef irvestiga-
ti«as coadscted «« i&e Pate
Beack C-SSIB*> FesiJ
darlo^ ihe TbasksgHi
weeiewf sfa-e C«e5TOissi<3S to
Beard, headed irs

r FBIT!se Commiss^a also «n- Sut;:* an.

' the expend:lure 'A -A '.fee Crune C*/mnt»ss:trfi. ifce
. d pebue Iiirsis receat Paln^ Beach Coentv1

the state and she Federal gov-
Htittoe. presid€Bt, said, Jems resciiaig frwr; aift !•?• erwneiR betwe«r. S2S6 WO and
""Missrs «ni p«rs«ss ot lira]; and added ihat rarh 53WCOD ;n ivcr^me wl law
lender jears are exposed as fessisals ' res-ail ;cgresip«j>- enforcea-.tr.: otfjcer? cost of
sack festivals to diagerooi Itc •a^efder EawJes-̂ nê ^ addH:-">P3l Crimes! f'-Turts.
drugs acrf Barctaics. i

••.-v_T?^"

operating center 'A the :
festival, they wid have j
made 5.000 arrests m a day. ' •

Desecration »f the Hag
was common, with fiag^
being used as punchos. over ;

the shoulder, and as pants. -
coats, tents and upside down
on jackets. :

Out of those arrested and .
processed by the Probation 1
and Parole Commission. Mr |
Koilingsworth said that 5O'>
were from outside of the j
state. The commission j
handled about 150 criminal !
cases, which included those \
on and off the premises. Only ;
10% of those arrested had j
verifiable residences and \
employment addresses. Only ]
10% could be verified as j
students. Practically every
one of these arrests were for
narcotics and . dangerous
drugs.

Lt. Haley advised that
prior to the festival.
P r o m o t e r Rupp gave
assurances that there would
be adequate food and drink at
reasonable prices. As a
matter of fact, food was
contracted out as a con-
cession and he had no control
over prices charged. Hot dogs
sold for 75e when the regular
price was 25c. Cokes sold for
40c to 50c, when they should
have sold for 15c to 25e.
Cigaretes went to 90e a pack.

MANY REMAIN
The festival attracted

people from all over the
country, who apparently
follow these Rock Festivals.
Many are remaining and plan
to take part in the proposed
festival in Broward County,
which is.being planned for
Dec. 26,27 and 28.

Haley commented on one
arrest of three men and a
woman in a motet in West

TO LEARN MORE ABOUT WHAT EXPERTS ARE SAYING IN DEPTH
ON THESE AND OTHER SUBJECTS, READ CATHOLIC MAGAZINES

SK? fee " e w a.-sS feafe'^s *5swa?f?rs s«! !•;,•» ssew^a^ef. S*» tat yssfrseSf. Ssr-pSe

CATHOUC DIGEST ST. AJfTHOHY MESSEKG£R

ti! a »«
J3J« f i e - 3S& rent i j

s*1

Set Swrt fcK1*! j

CATHOUC WORLD
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